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ja !SPOILED HIS SKATING.
■

»
19
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V HDD TIE OF# II:?S ? AHis Effusion Describes Britain's 
Premier as Being Swirled Into a ' 

World of Demagogs. s THEIR LIFEIII FIGHTTRÏ-0ÜTw. <4' <•
As *-LONDON, Nov. 27.—William Watson, 

who Obtained great notoriety by hie at
tack on Mrs. Asquith In "The W09W1 
With the Serpent's Tongue," came out 
this past week with some verses di
rected against that lady’s husband.
The Morning Poet accorded the hospi
tality of Its columns to the poem,which 
Is entitled "The Chief.”
Strange and yet true, In days not long 
Fleeted we thought him coldly strong,
Prudent, deliberate, cautious, grave,
Moulded without a passion save 
For hard chill light on level weya 
And for a lucid, well-turned phrase.
His lack of genius seemed to be 
Itself a blest security.
Behold him now, caught up and gwlrled
Into a wild and alien world, LONDON, • Nov. 27.—The election

ft* «P< tSSZttgg&XZS&E? » ». Mi

«••«««e M «—•* “r SSZStrtTS.
i the Yonge-street cars. Who govern must themselves obey I cartoon*. The public, however, is not

the comparatively light Sunday W- Him of the falcon beak and eye, ; showing the interest evidenced In the

1--v- company's new policy. The pass- Who watch from your unvexed abodes; tho lack of emthus asm o-^ts
,|f the company v _ But aak not men to share your mirth— in the number unconteeted seats.
Tea: of the old regime, with the Much-wearied men on Engrlieh earth. In some of the northern constituenciee

earnings depending to ---------------------------------- ( where there 1» no likelihood of a
b ’TML-. ah the alertneee of tho « ■ ■ *» ■ ■ «m ■ a* ■ ■ ■ m aa «%% cli&oge, the UiHoml^ta and ®

conductor and the honesty of the pub- 011 C fl 11 D C lAjflQjl ^In
I lie, and the advent of the new was i|U| | 1111 fl .1 UU| 11| 11 cured overwhelming ■ majorities last 

««vialmed In neat metal signs which UIILI UUII U ■IUIIU , January have been accorded a walk- 
e>sici\ car bore on its front and aides. a dyer. Aünofig tho fortiuiat©

jgrS”SiSi,“III I ML LLLUIUÎI3 •cs.&.n«...
I Km worked smoothly enought to justify _ pollings will take place Dec. 3—the

the change, but the real test will come. prospects of the Unionists Improve,and
to-day, as Manager Fleming, In h» q . <v_ _i oi 1 p len/Miuelastlc members of hhe^par^
dated mood of last night was willing 06111110 vin§l6"vn 31TID6I vOfl— hope to win by anywhere from 20 to 30 
to admit. Sunday was chosen for the .10*11 seats. The best opinion. 'btfWever, Is
try-out because at this time of the spifaCY, He SayS, LUfk that the Unioniste WB1 only tiighti^

I year, the travel Is light when compar- K , T Improve their position aud wUl prob
ed oth®r.^ie 28 to Socialism and “Wv,wlS a,fer seM® to London

I only 18 cars were operated, wmie a »■ Nc.t’i England.
I fhe regular number for Yonge-st. dur- Hnmp Rule Big Fight In Manchester.

tog the busy hours, tells the story. nUIIlo nlllOi _ Liberals are looking for fin ad-
New Fare Receiver. - ___ _____________ aitlon to their strength, notably in

I .. Besides the warning not'ce». there Associated Press Cable Sunderland, where Hamer Greenwood,
f were two evidences of a new era- as (Canadian Associated Press Cable . former number for York, to fighting

> soon as the passenger mounted the rear LONDON. Nov. 27.—The election ad- th#lr battles against Wtiliaen Joynson- 
F platform, one was a metal recepTa^ * dress of Arthur J. Balfour, leader of Hicks, ex-member from Mancheaterj

toe inductor standing on gusrd and mon*, le a brief document. It declares, c(^etUuency. Andrew Bonar Law. 
looking somewhat anxious and care- that y,e Unionist program of leglsla- 1 vnionisi, having vacated his safe seat
Worn. He was called vvva tomJ» tion is practically the same as the last ; for Dulwich to oppose^ Sir Oeorgo
nuicker thinking that his auues nave / , „ . , Kemp, the Liberal member,
hitherto called for. for every second of general election, an* asserts that be- ^nd Scotland are both ex-
hesltation meant delay. , - - hind the single chamber conspiracy 0_,ted to renforce the Liberal*, and

However, If the 8 -rg ln lurk socialism and home rule the leaders are even looking for the

not particularly noticeable by onl.°”^' j Socialists are aware that their darling n increase In the followers Of Wti
ers, and groups of pe”p’l Iast projects are not In harmony with the | Il£lm O'Brien is improbable. It Is pos-
cornere yesterday afternoon ami jas , conaldered wlll ot the people," says!B,ble tha[ he w»i lose one seat to 
night found amusement ln maklngm^ Mr. Balfour, "that they press for the|Cor1t. which John E. Redmond, whole 
çulations, some using watches to keep ; aboUUon ^ the only constitutional 1 lnvading the enemy's territory, hope*

. . - _ on-rations safeguard, which at critical mAnente: lo wln. Anoti.er tote resting con***!
The best time for test! e ope will enable that will to prevail.” ‘will be fumtohed by'Portsmouth. Bd-

was when the dowmtown , The opposition leader also refers wifli X^rd George Heamnefde, the LgscraJ
gan to «mPty wWrnd the greatest brevity to the alternative ^SbeTfor Dtmblgfiehite. like èonar

■æjsrssr&sxn.t
toe ^ar^stoppetT until it 'starte^^b^t PA?dprcsent the Liber tig are contest- ^ *1™ Wh^e. It «^JWrohaW

r°^rr.fc,utiÆay r.aœîîrrÆ „ ........ . _ : f
; condJîto” «II that?he v'omen were 38. There were only 10 uncontested URionl,ts. to secure a working 
lêL reàdt with the "exact fare" than to January-; 23 three-cornered lights, Uv ove!. v e coalition, must S*\nJ* 
toe men." ano male jumped against «.? 57 labor candidates against * :o seats, ««cto without ajtogd-

tickef'eith^repostog11 lrT^la"^!  ̂ve or The Redmond Ites heldla W meet- 5^®’ seems into, «stole. Already there

easily reachable in the ticket pocket ing at Cork to-night, and afterwards |g of another conference- . . ,
Of^ils overcoat. He seemed desirous of endeavored to held a procession thru The report Is circulated in Lntoato 
Showing how much up-to-the-minute the O'Brienlte querters. The police ql;arttrs that unltf /here ^ «.tm 
was his knowledge of current affairs intervened, wtth the result that 8<> guhe.tantial change In the strength 
and handled himself like a veteran at heads are undergoing repairs at neigh- the parties the leaders have agreeo 
the new game. A large proportion of boring hospitals. , again to confer and thus avow
the ladles, however, had first to open It. Is stated that Mr. O Brien has ! necessity of calling upon
their chatelaines. .Some of them $125.060 at bis command, and wHl eon- |.te,teIveB> ln a grave situation nerore

• searched thru several compartments teet 24 seals: he hlmrelf contesting ; thî coronaicn. 
before they could triumphantly produce three, the constituencies of Cork City.
S transfer or change. \ 1 East Cork and West Maj o.

The troubles of the conductor In a j a great demonttration was held In 
Toronto car are more complicated titan ; Dublin to-night with, torchlights.
In United States cities where, a* a rule | bands and firew ork*, in honor of the
the fare is a nickel straight. He ha* return of Joseph Devlin, whe address-
to see that, if a ticket is deposited. It ed an enormous crowd on College 
is of the right kind, owing to the sys- Greftn . on the success of his missteif 
tem of tickets good only during pré- t-, America, 
scribed hours and the special Sunday 
tickets.

< a. tX.
Britain Flooded W,ith Oratory 

and Literature, But There 
Are Many Uncontested 
Seats—Any Great Change 
in Position of Parties Im
probable.

Noisy But Harmless Celebra

tion Followed Great Foot
ball Victory at Hamilton 

Never Before Such Scenes 
of .Excitement Over College 

Triumph,

passengers on Yonge Street 
x Route Are Experimented 

With.— The Real Test Will 

Come To-day — Ladies 

Slow in Tendering “Exact 

Fare,"

I %

fiji: æ!
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Li.ÀJ >1 % The shouting and the tumult die 
and Varsity emerge from a fortnight of 
sustained excitement. Dominion foot* s 
ball champions.

“Hurrah, hurrah, we’re champlone 
- again.
Hurrah, hurrah, bring on some bet

ter. men;
We were not afraid to beard the 

Tiger to his den ------”

So sang the hundreds of rooters’ chorus 
a* they paraded the streets to Hamil
ton cricket grounds, and they shouted 
It with double gysto as the whieti* 
blew with the Anal score 16 to 7T thus 
wiping out. the sting of the defeat of 
two years ago, when Hamilton trim
med Varsity at Roeedale by 21 to 17 
for the premier honors- of Canadian' 
Rugby. Last year Ottawa Rough Rid
ers scored 7 too, while Varflty piled up 
31. Had ground conditions been \ the • 
same, It’s likely Tigers would have been 
just as deep In the hole.

They lived up to their season's re- • 
ct-rd of being the first to score—a touch 
down. 1

It was a day that will live long In 
•the -memory of the 10,000 who were for
tunate enough to see the contest. Not 
alone was the game exciting and spec
tacular to the highest degree,' but the 
attendant scenes were most unusual 
and diverting. Never ha* the Ambi
tions City had such glorious excitement. 
Those within her borders were either 
Tiger or Varsity to sympathy, and 
most people displayed their preferences. 
Shop windows were most of them deck
ed In yellow and black, and even «

/ -T* barber pole was decked in Tiger colors, #.
Paris, Nov. 27.—A Jury In t%e court PHILADELPHIA."Nov. jfN— (Special). ROME, - Nov. »27.—The OsSerVatore Men, women and children sported the

at Rouen has imposed the —Rev. George A. Jffhnston Jto«. who Rcunano publishes comments, evidently "tibtxms fellow '‘™“m*;"OT.onto ,av
death penalty upon Secretory Durand » little mor* than year ago, came. iMt?ired by the Vatican, on the \ ^
ot the Coal ^ Unloà. whawaa frbto Engkabd to accept, W slon yesterday-4» the'Oeéntoii The* HÜhïlt'eds bt Toronto rooter*

rt- iMiuxilm murder of Of the Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church f the speech made by Emperor ■ who arrived about J.16, paraded to the
convietod oftotil^tingvthe "Iwill not remain at Bryn Mawr to, iny « « p« Au,. 26,.1 «round*, headed bj the Highlanders’

• dt“‘Jn*'th* rtrik< on ! gkt length of time, having accepted £ “ ^2t the dbbato furnished Band, and kept splendid order all the
the docks at Havre In September. , ^ Worship In tl,e Presbyterian ^ the irrefutable truth, contain- ^ J^JSJdk?’

turned to. work. Soon afterwasds he ( admltt6d to-day tlulL.' he ^gretted throne and altar cannot be divided in laughingly boo-in*, the young women #
was beaten to death in the street*. The y make the rhange. F* F 1 . Uc (or Germany, religion being neceesary to , who flaunted Tiger emblems, and wr»o
actual-participants to the crime »«r« that such bews had bccome p Toronto the Struggle against error ln modem blushlngly acknowledged “J"**^*

i mu nt from 4 to 15 I he is not to take reaiaencc , college ,ime- 1 they . attempted no noisy demonstra-
“6dMmBriMiiinem at hard labor. j until the °Pe{£nfn °(hat tnstltutton t«* • i„ Addressing the abbot and a num- tlon*. An earlier crowd did make 

. evidence introduced showed that ïfJome "professor of pastorattheotogy. ber ^ Roman Catholic dignitaries to way with a yellow and black banner 
on .the day prpcedlng the murder, Sec- ; be^”e j?r Row XTrSSSÎStà the Benedictine Monastery at Beuron, that was flung to the breese from a
retarv Durand Introduced a motion 'to united Ftgsbyto^ff Tnd after being the emperor said: "The governments i wlndo*. ___
get rid of Donge." and that the union i«ary In 1 charges In Scot- of Christian princes can only be car- ' Fun at the Grounds,
adopted the motion with but a single the minister at o( the west- ried on according to the will of the The Tiger rooters were already to
dissenting voice. The leaders of the X“dr' ’ nark ' Presbyterian Church In Lord. The altar and throne are close- their bleacher seats, with two re
general confederation of labor in Paris L “4on- when WestmVnster Ço'lcge ln , united, and must not be separated.".,; glmental brass bands and one bugle 
Charge that the verdict was inspire by « a. '^faUMW 1" The Vatican official organ. In the f band, when the main body of the-blMe
Premier Brland’a recent attitude to- to training Preibyterisn^ Dr Rots ' course of Its comment, says: "The two and white delegation thronged in and, 
ward trades unions, and have called ar, the JLni., the one best luted tor j finest speeches of the German monarch circled the field, headed by the famous
public meeting to protest against the wasseiemea He wa< considered one were noble. Just and constitutionally bulldog mascot, “Dooley," At this time 
sentences. ‘ !rf"the'ablest preachers In the Presby- correct While- Irréligion and dema- a j1Uge crowd was In tlie surrounding

The cabinet, .In pursuance of Premier j Icrian Church to England. gogy Imperil the principles of author- , etre ets. seeking admleslon. Reserved
Briand's policy for preventing In: the; -— ---------- .Vinn ity and ordpr, It Is a relief to hear cer- seat ticket*—not very choice ones—
future the demoralization^ of traffic , un TARIFF LEGISLATION * tain truth* nobly vindicate* by the were selling speedily at 34 each, and
and business generally bÿ strikes, has 11 u •______ ; " 1 authoritative and august lip# of a pow- bldacher tickets at $2. Many, however.
completed a series of measures fort * "_/ Ràt n.t, Raady for er'ul *>verelgn." - sneaked over the fence, and In one
submission to parliament. The pro- ' Impossible to «et Montv* --------- r" . grand rush at the gate# in the some-
posed legislation provides for severe.! Congress for Several wont . WOMAN’S TRAGIC DEATH whs* rickctv uyden fence, several
penalties for railroad or other public l mK Kov"‘ 27.-,The proto- « ______ v > hundred «lined free adct»#1on. The-
service employes who abandon their WASHINGTON. • «^«rimwidlng - _ , x, .. . rivalry between the two factidfff, while
posts, and extends to privates,weft as ability of President Taft recoin * Crarew With Pain, Run* Nude to w*s good natured-: Tl^fe
public corporations, the liability to nny tariff legislation in the cpmiar so»- 1 Street—Dies in. Hospital. no attempts at tantalizing each other's
heavy fine* and terms of imprisonment , disappeared yesterday when chair- ^ V- v —L-~ * Vchocuaee, and the musical features of
for "Sabotage," defined as the dedtruc- w c 1 Emery of the tariff boar* Crazed by thf pains of labor, Mrs, | tj,e‘rootlng were enjoyed by everybody,
tion Or crippling of machinery or ether n’“' . ' whlte House. Mr. Emery Fund. 183 West Richmond-street, got j Fifty uniformed police and detective*.

He denied that the Liberal policy was property, a favorite method of stopping- % tt-would he prac- out ot a eiCk bed Saturday night while and half a dozen mounted men. kept
revdlutionary. Even the members tor work In France. told thefor the boarrt to get . , , . ‘ i the crowd to check during the first half

• CHICAGO. Nov. 27.—The citizens wales, the most radical portion of the The bill makes the Instigators of xlo- ^^r«^^^, submlt to congress for t^n_^ b^f*f „ap ! of the game, but during the Interval, y
strike committee, which has investi- kingdom, had no lntereatin overturn- ence greater offenders than their to\-- months. The board Is nowat leJLd'n5,v^' uD^im^-streeî toQuren- hundreds lined up Close to the touch

- , ln th. ramilles of ing Institutions or assailing property, lowers. As an offset to this rigorous ^Ton puto and *per and the woollen and» alkedupSlmcoe-streetto y ueen wlth difficulty restrained
gated, conditions in the famil e, or devlared that the briUiance off the law, the government proposes another ^Sedules talk that fr*tZ a t^rtLr shon 1 from getting too close to the playing
striking garment worker*, reported to- KUO!rtllne nf the peers' lives blinded Mil for the organization of committee* There has bem copstoera^ tslk Jtoat garment. M seised fleM- The crowd h%l the players al-
day that 5000 babies are starving here, them 4o lhc squalor around them. They of arbitration and conciliation between the In the com- ^th l^l^nt h'^o^iaglof the tomb together from the mswspaper writers.
« a result of the labor war. The re- . —------  the companies and the men. ,T^X,uld get a report from wlt,h naxement who. with a battery of telegraph oper.t-

made at a meeting at Hul . Continued on Page 2, Column 2. -------- ;------------------------ board- The president himself g^turdav nlghtPshoppers tors, were tabled In-front of the main
LOWER TARIFF FOR FARMERS ha* X1ethU '."ndefee0^ Mr* ™e^ a°ro™* ^ ' grand sta.td. Many of the c^up-m--

2t^day hoover .ask*, ^rrled her Into the£barber shop and J of the choice .'nle^Ll
Huron County Agriculturist. Pâto «rtjün "^IveTj^n Eg^tnade a quick run | * wU Tiflrt czmeouUo U^upje-

It is likely that he wljf transmit the from court-street station to where the ' fore a camera man the *00 [jyQ&Ham-
findings ot the tariff board XJS.‘ woman lay and back to 8t. Michael's ! uton rooter*' ohoru* wavod^tfie r Prumcg
second <^"flre,,tv?2lhC» "the uSn^ratlc Hospital was reeled off in 7 minutes, and chanted a war hymn*wlth very
cetnber. lMl. ^ Whetbw the Sîsmocra ^ He had not uahltchod *is horse when effective growling refrain. Varsity
«Htdnf^to^e^eeem buTihe Democrau he returned from a trip, the other am- scampered out a minute °r t^o
now '«noear to be dlspored to disregard bulance being but attending a call to kicking and poselnt the ball and w* • > *
the board altogether and make their own 31 Elm-street, where Herbert MorriX^reeted with cheers, *pplau*e ‘ 
investigations. : was found unconscious In bed frorrrptnuslc.
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WILFY : It was dandy, an’ I had it all to myself till them there Nationalists kids 
started à big hot tire on it.
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IIISEf WILHELM GAINS 
I APPROVAL OF VATICAN

SECRETARY OF llfll NEW KNOX PROFESSOR 
CONDEMNED tfl HEATH FROM PHILADELPHIA

Convicted of Instigating Murder of
H|s Utterances at Koenigsberg and 

Beuroma Bulwark Against Ir
réligion and Deitiagogy.

Rev. George A. Johnston Ross to 
Be Professor of Pastoral Theology 

—A Year Out From England.

f
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Firemen During Strike on 
Docks at Havre. *
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The Iterant Storm Centre.

be a prohibitive tariff against Liberal
ism. and again attacked the house of 

..fords with a vigor which will earn for 
him additional title* to ■those heal- 
ready possesses, such as Limenorier, 
Mileend Mobmonger, Specialist in Of-

ju

were
5000 BABIES STARVING .Some Conductors Knock It.

Some of the conductors spoken to 
by The World ■ were not as enthusiastic 
about the system as those whom 
Manager Fleming quotes. The expo
sure to the wintry air Is not a cheer
ful prospect, and thej say so. That 
seems to be the main objection. While 
the quick decision needed In ceelng 
that transfers are right, issuing others 
and watching what is deposited In the 
glass box is wearing at first, they 
wm reduce it to a mechanical process 
tn-a few days, and be ci des they are 
relieved of attempting feats of mem
ory.

kv - ;Terrible Consequences of Strike of 
Chicago Garment Workers. fal.

F
i ' '

-,
■>

pert was —
House, and a special babies mUk fund
tue commîuee1 ™ml'eTB ° 500 FLIERS IN THE WORLD .., : 3

■ • \- :
Among tlie many amusing incidents 

yesterday was one where a passenger 
who stood on the platform kept up a 
Jocular refusal to pay Ills (fare.

"This is a pay as yoii enter car, and 
I haven't entered yet," he1 informed 
the conductor, but finally capitulated.

The results of the venture, so far 
as collections are concerned, were not 
known last night.

■Mr. Fleming says he will have all 
Yonge-street cars equipped with the 
stationary boxes to-day, and may have 
another line so fitted out' before an
other week. As announced some days 
aio. the plan /becomes effective c-n the 
Whole system on Dec. 1, but the ordin
ary fare boxes will be used until the 
new boxes are read?.

Manager's Optimism.
“From all reports, the results are 

tirst-clasV so Manager Fleming de
clared last night. "Thé peopto took 
to It like ducks to water. I talked 
to a number of conductors, and they 
were extremely well pleased with the 
way things worked.

"The system will get a more severe

; Deaths to Date Six Per Cent.—125,000 
Miles Flowh.

May Spread to Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 27.—Assert- j 

ing that 'manufacturing tailors In till* ] 
city are completing work for Chicago ' ’
f.rnis. whose union employés are on 
strike, delegates representing the var
ious garment workers' organizations In ___ F_.w
ti* ventral labor union threaten to exaggerated. The Aero Club of F”* 
rail a strike o^tailors In' tills city. ]jag jssued over 270 licenses and the 
urles* the employers tease finishing number of aviators in the world
the skits which are alleged to have tota 
■been cut in Chicago.

Formal Resolution.
GODERICH. Nov. 37.—(Special.)— 

Huron County farmers met here Sat
urday afternoon and passed a resolu
tion In favor of reducing th etartff on 
farm implements, saddlery, woolen 
goods and clothing.

At the same time, K was recognized 
that a too drastic reduction would 
seriously affect Canadian manufactur
ers. Alex. Sauqders, preeldent of the 
Goderich Organ Co., stated, how< 
that farmers were entitled to some re
ductions. >.

Another meeting will be held next 
éatunday.

PARIS. Nov. 27.—Prof. Soreau, lec
turing before the civil .engineer*, said 
the dangers of aviation should not be

. i
acute kidney trouble. Egan decided to i Play Settled Itt.
toe In readiness for an emergency un- softer all eie talk of a fortnight cam- 
til it returned. | faring tAje two team*, th# actual play

The woman died a few minutes after n:éde ' H t an undeniable fact that 
her arrival In the hospital, fhe had the collegians have the better 
been seven times a mother. of the two. Indeed, taking

v*i DuMoulin as an autltbrity for the 
Statement tha* this year** Tiger outfit 

. was the greatest that has- ever worn 
the yellow and black, then Hugh le 
Gall's fourteen Is the best machine

J i* about 500. The deaths have been
about 6 per cent. Th(‘.^î.,d fa000 
flown may be estima.edi at 126,000 
miles, or one death for 4,166 2-3 miles.

A movement for an international ex-
C. P. R. Constable's Ruse Ends Inito^P^to^» MM 

Arrest and Assault Charge. behalf of the commerce and in-
_ ' f .U-" HiiRtrv flToup in the senate, who visit-James Kelly, yard foreman foi the. d . minister of commerce and 

C.P.R at West Toronto was "rested ed exhibitions ameliorate
yesterday by C. P. R. Constable Got- oû . relations and stimulate the
don. while Kelly intends to press a ter^ational remuons a.
charge against Gordon of assault. prosperity of the country.___

A week ago a car w;as broken Into 
and some liquor stolen. Yesterday Gor
don put some brandy in a freight car 
a* a decoy, and hid himself to await 

test to-morrow, beginning with the | thé coming of a marauder, 
downtown rpovement In the morning.
when there will '-ie a big crowd to ed the car door, Gordon began batter- 
har.lle^ 1 anticipate some difficulty ing him over the head with a baton, 
until the people get on to the method. He put up such a lively fight on the 
but ns they are anxious to get Into defensive that Gordon drew a re- ' 
the cars, they will be Just as anxious volver, whereupon Kelly capitulated, 
to make it a success as. we Are and 
« ill learn to have their change or 
tickets ready so as not to' delay the 
cars."

Asked whether he thought It would 
work better from the company's view
point, if the rear platform were sd

ias-iii
following hts recovery from a

r *
£ , team

SepplBRANDY DECOY FOR BURGLAR ever,
it

' BOUND TO GET COCAINE
two veer3. 
serious illness. Adepts Daring Ruse to Thieve It 

From Druggists.rm OFF YEAR FOR CANADIANSurs-
NOT CALLED TO ROMEm in- Ce «t I ruled on Page 2, Column 4.

X “Just to decide a bet," Chas. Baun-
___ _ _ .__ u„ hard of 250 Glad stone-avenue, request-

Blshop Fsltore Denies Report Tnat Me ed the cierJt tn Johnston's drug store,
CHICAGO. Nov. £7-—(Special.)—Can- H*d Bee" ----- Sdf**! a'bMtfrôf’ cocalne'st^urday JP«*» are being worn more extensively 1

ad Ians have not done nearly as well LONDON. Ont.. Nov. ».-Blehop Fallon nlg,ht He said he only wanted to find th»1* ever, and as a result fur bearing
Troub.es * Likely I^U year at the Internat.orml Un-2^jF£StlX'££[ ff t&

to Be Repeated. camtollL txhtoLr. stand sixth in «■»?* nth#r kae news to street. The clerk, ln hot pursuit!, got pertenclng great difficulty in keeping

m^rLfberrMrtieT^Tfir.ra’î "JSSt ^ -j jn would be th* flret to know of It." He ^nCh«o1

candidate acceptable to all the French m the judging competition, the «to- : ™ -------------------------------- - identified by a Yonge-street druggist, ag- exceptionally Jarge enA exclus! e
elecents, is likely to recur at the dents from the Ontario Agricultural Very Highly. Recommended. as having worked the same game In^gfrck on hand. Prices are modérai.
next election. Albert Allard. M.P., the College, Guelph, failed to do better Raymond Hitchcock was ln Cleve- his store last week.__________ WM>y now and you wm save» per ecu..

OFATH LIST TWENTY FIVE last stop-gap candidate. Is not enamor- than seventh, while Manitoba wa* land. Ohio, last week ln George M-Oo- yourpurchsse.rneiu.neen u ■
DEATH LIST TWENTY.FIVEj. toe position, and does not desire fourth. First ronors went to Missouri, rum’s latest success. "The Man Who CHURCH BURNED. comprises eyoryVa\nf In fur. for mem

NEWARK. N.J.. Nov. 27,-OrUy one un- to have his name put before the next | with Nebraska second. ; Own* Broadway," an elaborate musical LONDON -<8twrtaLl-Th« r^T^.u^lor Mnings and every arttdYs
fled body remains ln the morgue convention- The patronage system, as 1 ---------------------------------- comedy, and the press of that city h éT nsigns, superior nningsaiiu c
to“l.<ht; only one employe of the u obtains In Ottawa.is something more Mr. Hocken Not a Candidate. I speak tn th* htghest terms of this pop- * ^e thU eJinto^bef^ tnê L 1 ve î^-antthst^Tt

; Wolf Mfg. Company is now missing and . worry to a sitting member. H- C. Hocken has degnltely announc- ular comedian, who 'tls said is seen to The fire started from a” over- store
it now seems that last nlghf* es, mate \ u* ^ a type not •acceptable ed that he Is out of civic politics for better advantage than when be ap- heated furnace. Tbs yoee wUl b* 88000, 7'11 J*> m*de rl«ht" A relmUbl* ,U**
tUo^y IK 'Jm JL* H Z * m°rn"16 8 to Mb BmUmi and ^enoh electors, another year a» l«t poareA to "The Yankee Conmd." weU tosured. tor tm.

Showing at Chicago Live ' Stock 
Show Below Ueual.

Y.
* FURS FOR THE FAMILY.m

»•- HARD TO GET CANDIDATE

% %Kelly says that as soon as he open-
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The much-touted Tiger 
hefvy and experienced player» ae they 
were, were—taking the whole game for 
comparison—outplayed. Two Incident» 
fa Ufa play showed title to a striking

on the
* 1*

Allan Liner Virginian Had a Hard 
Time Making Halifax*—Two 

......... Washed Overboard.

rArticles Taken Found in Heap of 
Plunder at Baltimore—Auto 

Stolen From Garage.

HAMILTON HOTELSI

Broadway
Wed. Mat 25o to SI

ooeuursr-
XC8ICAL H

'ouHOTEL ROYAL degree. lo the ftret quarter Varsity |J yougot the boti eu Tigers’ SO yard Hoe.Every room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during HOT.

Sage and up per day.
gained the necessary ten yards on 
three bucks, started bucking 
and. Feu Ids dropping the hall, 
seized It and In a tw-tokHng waa around 
the end for an eery try. At the be
ginning at the last period, Tigers tied 
tile hall within a few yards of the

*Vhj»
NEXTWEEKagain.

Dixon
MAUDEHALIFAX, Nov. 27.—<flpecieL>—For 

the past twenty-four hours the Nova 
Scotia ooaet he* been swept by hurri
cane weather, which has played havoc 
with the telephone and telegraph wires,

Rfc, the first
ixmeward bound mail eteamer. which b6d 1 W

». — »... WMMÊ iWËW

Amnesty and of Demands ~ — «■» — fiJfVSS'leSÜ m.S£3w
For Higher Pay. SS

hef™Lthat ^ ** "** °D î^Sfad
In Z p,,. rtf mendv »*. n A R. football firmament. There wae 

ltoer Tarmouth encountered the gale, 1;*p<51y a elD*1'!l fumbled punt, and 
end Robert Topper of Round Hill,
Annapolis, who was returning from 
Upper Canada with td* bride from 
their honeymoon trip, was washed 
over and drowned.

In attempting to cross Halifax har
bor In a gasoline boat last night, a 
machinist named Wambott, was swept 
out of hie boat by the eeaa and drown-

HAMILTON. Nov. 17.— (Specie!). -*• 
Chief Smith announced to-day 
Thomas K Barnett and Florence Tom
linson. who were arrested come time 
ago In' Baltimore, operated hers. They 
broke Into the residence of T. W. Wat
kins and stole a number of articles. 
These were located to the keep of 
plunder found at Baltimore.

The police were notified to-day that 
during last night Christopher’s gar
age was entered and a seven-seated 
auto belonging -to James Dixon, the 
father of noddy Dixon of the Varsity 
team, wee stolen, inquiries 
out all over the country, but up to to
night no word had been received of 
the car. Of course this theft Is blamed 
on to some visitors for me game 

As a result of the excitement here 
last evening after the game three To
ronto men and two local men were ar- 

i. rested.. Adrian Ratboun, charged with 
disorderly conduct, John 8m,m, charg
ed with being disorderly, and Bercy 
Sullivan, also charged with being dis
orderly, All hail iron» Toronto. They 
were arrested at different times by 
Acting Detective Barrett, and all got 
out on bail David Fraser, 81 West 
Barton-street, and Christopher Pot
tage, -81 Gore, were the local men who 
got too entnuma tic.

Religion and Longevity.
• The aau-vc.reary. aerv,see at First 
Methodist Church to-day were conduct
ed by Rev. w. J. Hunter of Toronto. In 
the morning Dr. Hunter said that Chris
tian people lived longer than the men 
and women who were simply moral.

destitute of personal religion. 
The death took placé yesterday In 

the City Hospital of Mise Mamie Smith, 
whose relatives reside at 81 Bismarck- 
avenue. Toronto. The remains were 
conveyed to Toronto to-day for Inter
ment Tuesday.

Mrs. Kitcnie Blasdell of Lynden died 
at the residence of her son-in-law, T. 
H. Keller. 236 West Main-street, ye - 
terday. The deceased was 76 years of
age,
. sers. Anna Lannln passed away yes
terday at her late residence, 84 Garth- 
street, In the 7*rd years of her age.

Arthur Weir aged 50, died to-day at 
bis late residence. 122 North Cather
ine- treet.

The remains of James H. Elliott, 
who died in Davidson, Bask., on Nov. 
22. have been- brought nere for Inter
ment The deceased 
a public school teacher In Hamilton. 
The funeral takes place to-morrow 
from Green’s Undertaking Parlera 

George Glastco was arrested last 
•Venins on a charge of robbing and 
assaulting John Taylor. Both are col
ored bel’ boys.

Dedicated New Church.
Bishop Dowling thte afternoon dedi

cated the new Roman Catholic Church 
on the corner of Dunduro and Mar
guerite- tree». It will be known by 
the name of St Thomas Aquinas. The 
church cost $8000, and nearly $1000 of 
this has been paid off. An address of 

_ thanks was read to Ms lordship on be- 
fcalf of the congregation. '
. The members of the Brotherhood of 
St Andrew attended corporate com
munion at Christ Church Cathedral 
this morning.

Hotel Jianrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, convent- 

—w ently situated and easily reached from
i all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
I Modern and strictly first-class Ameri

can plan. Rates $1.60 to 82 per day. 
■p Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.

— *r-#»Tthat $

AlexandrA]Si w' •MUTINEERS SURRENDER 
SHIPS TO (HEIMEIT

I■
SOnly Mat Sat, 25c to OLSsTs

VAN°EJ **i,n

STUD^.FORD ‘T '1

Women\
and!

Pi

ill MB

i I- j
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rr. •
SHEA’S THEA1were sent

Matinee Dally, 
ZSe, Me, 76c. Week •t’rSr. £

Mr. Edward Daria, Jack Connelly ang 
Margaret Webb, Four Musical Hodge*. 
Bella Adair, Jack Wilson * Co, —
Sully and Scott. The K ratons; 
Ktnebograph. Howard fa North.

■ RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 27.—Tbe 
ehlpe of tile Brazilian fleet, which bad 
been- ta tife hands of the mutineers 
since Wednesday night, were surren
dered to the government at 7 o'clock 
last evening. This action of tteemuti- 
neere followed the granting of their 
demand* by the government of amnesty 
to aU concerned to the revolt, higher 
(pay and less work for the sailors, and 
the adjustment of certain minor griev
ances. The warships In the hands of 
the mutineers included the Minas 
Oeraes, the Sao Paulo, the Bahia, the 
Rio Grande Do Sid and the De Odoro. 
After the announcement of their ear- 
render they proceeded out Into the bay 
and re-entered the "harbor after half-" 
past one o'clock, no longer flying the 
rod flag. J-eân Candide, the leader of 
the mutineers, in company wtttl forty 
other sellers, abandoned the Minas 
Geraee some time Friday, and the 
minister of marine despatched an offi
cer to board the battleship to ascer
tain whether it was the intention to 
deliver other vessels.

About the same time it was rumored 
that the officers, who bad been named 
to take command of the warships af
ter their surrender, would decline to 
do so, fearing the fate of Captain 
Neves, former commander of the Minas 
Oeraes, and several other officers, who 
were Idtied by the sailors, when they 
offered resistance the tight of the out
break.

This rumor proved to be without 
foundation. A meeting of the naval 
officers’ dub last night, called to con
sider protesting against the grant of 
amnesty to the rebels, was forbidden 
by the government

V. ; !
. -.V • itti none were mishandled for say appre

ciable id*. ■ «<
Tiger* set out with a fine show of 

force and speed and for the first two 
or throe mbwtee bad the collegians 
desperately on the defensive. Then the 
latter seemed to get their bearings sad - 
the first half a playing waa practically 
In their mitts. The second touch waa 
got when 0*11 started on a run, and 
passed long and high to Maynard, who 
•printed across the Une and around 
squarely behind the goal poet. TW» 
goal was converted.

A Hot Finish
In.the second half Tigers began to

r- ' rl
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I ed. ROSE SYDELl
“LONDON BELLES

l- •

How tall arc you ?
How big around ?

Are you Type A ôr B, C or D, E, F or GY

Grand Trunk Pacific Dining Cars.
The volume of business which has 

offered oa the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway since their passenger service 
was put -Into -effect fast July, has ne
cessitated the early increase of equ’p- 
ment, wifi the Canada, car Co. Mvr

roll. .
1 Next Week—"THE MIDNIGHT MAIDENS' m'z.. but were

play like fiends again. Simpson be
gan tbTxSac fbr petals and forced 

turned out for the Grand Trunk Pacific; Maynard and Dixon to rouge la quick 
three new dining cars,which are modèle I succession. At throe-quarter time the 
of elegance and beauty. ball was within a yard or so of Vare-

The exterior length of the car Is 82'lty tine. The last quarter began with 
feet, and the length of the dining room Tigers «.«king their supreme effort to 
33 feet 6 Inches, the balance of the In- buck over, with tills narrow margin 
terior of the oar being taken up by the of territory to cross, tout they cotudn't 
modem kitchen, refrigerators and pan- break thru the Mue and white da
iry. They are mounted on standard fence, jjid Smith’s kick to dead line 
slx-Abeel truck* The platforms are of added them a point, and almost right 
steel and the vestibule of tha Pullman away Simpson kicked to touch In goal, 
type. They are equipped with high another point. Tiger rooters were 
speed, quick action WesttnghouSfc Wr oow making the noise they had bad to 
brakes. The interior of the car is fin- up jn the first half, and when
Ished.ln plain and figured mahogany, dropped a field goal, adding
with a harmony of colors that. Is pleas- three to the score, making It U to 7, 
In* to the eye. The cars are heated Uie outburet was tremendous, 
by steam, and lighted with electric gut v#rwtty
light. far ifrcwn it, and for tv ftnsj ton min*

The dining room accommodates 30 pen- utee# jt Was a puntios dued that was 
pie at one sitting. The floors are cov- M apeotacular imltwas exciting At 
ered with handsome carpets of as ex- the «»"* time, there was plenty of elusive design, and with a pattern con- -btilllant running on tooth sld^ Vars- 
formlng to the general color schenfaof ,ty wlngs^vvero following up fast, and 
th«. ,wt*rl<y; These caf*^are yii^ped cell hooted to Moore. Park was
with all the Improvements and safety ^ ^ Wm %nd îoroeA a rouge. Dixon 
appliance» that are known to modem ^4^ ^ one 00 a kick to Smith 
skill, and are the handromest dining gor a' rouge. Almost a duplicate play 
cars that have been turned out from rmiyted in toitb knocking tbe bail 
Ct£?<Man ™b<ye' , ... . „ litto touch to goal, another point. Gall

They win ^avefor thewesttaa punted to Simpson, behind Tirer line, 
day or two, end will be objects and the bell was passed to Moor*
terest «s well as and to Smith, who relieved to Dixon,/
western travelers, and will be anaddt but Reddy was there with a quick 
tlon to the alr^y well-known wtrvtce return ^ 4; torKSh tit goal, and the ; 
that Is being operated by the orsna ÏS to 7 M
Trunk Pacific in western Canada- ■ ZSZaUST t^ich added

The pul tenor whldr 
K ,tud£iit and lovor of n 

should bear.
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There are seven distinct Types of Manhood, and ' 
seven distinct Physique Types in Semi-ready clothes. •

To show you the variation in Soils or Overcoat*, we give you 
die sizes and measurements of three suite in die Semi-ready Store — 
one for a Type A man. the other for a mao of Type G. a third for a 
Type E.

Type A Suit, for 
Height, 6 fL 2H In.

Breast, 34.
Waist, 29.

BOMHALL1 Ai
jjj
1

Deo. 1, Alt-Î.,.
;/ .

Under the i 
Branch ofMASSEY ■■11

ii !' theCanad
League.; Type O Suit, for 

Height S fL H in. 
Breast 44. 
Waist 44 k.

Type C Suit far 
Height, 6 ft 1 In. 

Breast 42. 
Waist, 37*.

59c set

FREDERIC YllllEG
twist drive, t 
bf wood anc

; MaU99-1
was at one time »*TBBD*T-

1 ! Deo. 3rd
S.1S

*. it SSSr%w- 3^58®!
X ie*«. Price» 15C. jec, ig, 
Bex plan now open.

not on the run—
There are seven regular types of Semi, 

ready clothes:

Type A Is made for men from 6 feet ltt 
to 6 feet 7 indies in height

Type O is made for men from 5 feet 11 
to < feet 4tt Inches.

Type C is made for men from 6 feet 8 to 
6 feet t inches. *

■; V"*l
hi .1
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r c The World of Pleasure
FRIVPEVEVtight? C°“,**t 
NEXT WEEK—Star Skew Girls.

w.LICK OF PUBLIC 
ENTHUSIASM IN FIERI

colors and. ‘7 ; Xif, j • V Very11

GRAND
OPERA "ne . 
HOUSE

>
- Nainsi
2 Fine Ni 
Beat insertio

i There are 273 other sizes in the
i'f! I I,, y

physique.Continued From Page i.
could not legislate because, while sym
pathy was necessary to legislation, 
sympathy without knowledge was lm- 
poeelble.

S. Smith, in tbs coatee of a speech 
at Burnley, made reference tP Red
mond's “American dollars,’ and said he 
wanted no foreign country to help re
dress the constitution. “Let them 
keep their breath to Cool their own 
porridge.’’ *

Lord Hugh Cecil emphasised the 
danger of unchecked tyrrany of chance 
majorities in the commons.

T. P. O'Connor, speaking at London, 
stated that if the Tories could get a 
subscription from Laurier for tariff re
form, there would be nothing heard 
about dollars.

The Tories are making urgent appea’s 
to the moderate man among the Lib
erals, and profess to be afraid of 
apathy on this occasion, but nothing 
else. The opposition expect tb win b*.f 
a dozen seats on the balance in Lon
don, but are looking with hops rather 
than confidence, to Lancashire. The 
stock exchange wagering shows that 
the opinion of the brokers is that the 
Radical chances are declining.

i

?s
r Type system of tailoring, which en

ables us to tailor the finest and most ex
pensive cloth fabric», with the surety of 
finding die right man whom each suit 
wiH fit

mam
The game began at 2.10. and was 

oxer soon after 4, there being few da
te ye for injuries. Both teams chang
ed a man to the first half, Kennedy 
replacing Murray Thompson on the 
college tin*-up- Only two men were 
sent to the fence, both Hamilton men, 
one for touting, and Capt. I*Water for 
talking too freely lo the referee.

The Tiger team, according to their 
own admirers—usually the keenest 
critics after a defeat-played the beat 
game they, were capable of. What 
they had fa Individual superiority to 
weight of In strength 
allround ability, they 
p,ay. And so tt waa that for the see- 
time to eight years they were defeated 
on their owfe field, and that on. y other 
defeat was toy 2 points. Certainly “Old 
Ben" Simpeou mowed that he could 
"come back’’ after -hie punk exhibition 
against the Argos a fortnight ago And 
performed almost faultlessly.

The After Celebration,
Then thousands of the spectators 

made a rush for the field. Varsity 
player» were swallowed up to an In
stant by «“-ed. collegian* extending 
congratulation. Gall and Harry Grif
fith were derated on the Shoulders 
of enthusiastic rooters and canted off 
the field close, together. Gall' Jubilant
ly extending his hand to clasp that 
of the coach who looked Just as high
ly pleased, tout kept puffing content
edly at Ms pipe.

The Highlanders' Band, followed toy 
the student», paraded around the field, 
and ae they passed the Tiger rooters 
the fatter showed their good sports
manship by waving their own colors 
and giving the collegians à hearty 
cheer. The parade then proceeded 
downtown. There was no crush or dis
order until t he Gore was reached. There 
the sidewalks were thronged with 
Hamiltonians, and the oars were run
ning. A congestion resulted that, 
with the shouting and waring of flags, 
pennants and bunting, made It look 
like Pretoria day in Toronto. A bunch 
of Tiger suffragette# added to the 

Pneumonia la nothing more or less m*rriment by malting vicious, * play- 
tian "Lurur •• „ . . ful, grabs for Varwtty colors.rT, Fever' as it used to be Mtilo the crushing was terrific apd
caned. Inflammation of the Lungs," the shouting said tinging at time sp
end the results come entirely from a preaching the familiar Bedlam, there 
local source; such as takinz a vioUn, wae no thought of destruction or dls- -s a vtolent play of Wllgeronoe on the part of the 

rah-rah boys. The uniformed police 
There Is more or less difficulty In were diedom exemplified and get along 

breathing; * cough, at first drv but ‘Plendldly, but a plainclothes man rop- 
soon accomnanieA h„ , “ fed in a trio of Toronto wouths and

p nlcd by raising a thick, two homesters for alleged disorderly 
sticky, rusty-colored matter, composed conduct. Ae personal bell of 816 was 
of a mixture of phlegm and blood accepted In at least one case, the ar- 

Thcre Is only one way to prevent ^ rather
Pneumonia, and that Is to cure the coM Minor Clashes With .Police.
Just as soon as tt appeârs. Dr. Wood’s One incident, however, that might 
Norway Pino Syrup wtll do this oulcklv have hecn serious bed the boy» not 
and effectively y taken tt* ludicrous view of K, oc-

M- « « - curred at a busy corned & when an ex-
Boa"man, Piittulio, Ont., pressman tried to drive thru the Jubt- 

^'lesV, Three years ago I caught a fating proceeatonisu. A marehel, to 
cold which ended In a severe attack prevent trouble, trie dto check the 
k Jfne.ullKmia' 8lnce t£l*t time, at the horee’e career and at once the driver 
beginning of each winter, I seem to begin to whip at him. Naturally the 
catch cold very easily. I have been ro students began to get boisterous, 
r£aü*V. J w5* ““able to speak loud wl-.ereupoo a detective Jumped Into the 
enough to be heard across the roim. fray and pulling a revolver brandish- 
Last winter, however, a friend adrised ed tt threateningly. With Jeers, mock- 
Svnm i,W^e,.Niornay Pine j tog laughter and shouts of "Deadwpod

lt had helped her. I Diôk" and "Nick Carter" the student* 
bought a bottle and before It was half ! passed on.

completely cured. I also Just as the wicked flee when no
when the^hl^e^n,e"f<3r tbe cblldMn' "jao pursueth. so did the proprietors 

ve oolda of at least two of the large stores and
°r' .'L®041 Nonv-ay Pine Syrup Is of several,restaurants dose their doore 

put up In a yellow wrapper; three pine at 4 o'clock rather then run the riek 
trees the trade mark; the price 25 cents, of those awful collegian#. Two”tf the 

Manufactured only by the T. MUburo most prominent hotels also closed Co- Limited. Toronto. Ont ta?. ^

BPW w
ATTACKS WINSTON CHURCHILLr

Phone 
]UBtf

Two policemen are to-night guard
ing the warehouse of W. HT Git lard A 
Ça, wbolwate grocers, to see -that no 
burglar, escape therefrom. Strange 
lights were eeen to the building to
night. but a perfunctory Inspection re
vealed no desperado».. It la thought 
that the burglar*. If such there are, 
are still In the building, and a tboro 
search will be made to-morrow morn
ing. the two officer* remaining on 
guard In the meantime.

Fred Cox, Bees-sfreet, on Saturday 
got hi. revolver from a repair 

„ , While walking up the street he 
pulled the trigger to see If the weapon 
worked properly. There was a loud 
E«PPrt and a bullet went thru Cox’* 
8*13. The repair man had left a cart
ridge In the revolver and Cox did not 
know It was loaded.

1466. WAN1E0: PUPILS FOB LIGHT 0PI
: 1 prepare you. for light opera to « 
to twelve months, also I secure ye 
position in a first-class company, 
charge for testing your vole* Wi 
phone or call.
8* Résm*«S»t6 An.

AF. Use Dog 
Home Secretary.

LONDON, Nov. 27.—Winston Spences 
Churchill, home secretary, returning to 
London last night after a speech at Brad
ford, was attacked In the train by a male 
suffragette with a dog whip, who cried 
out: "Take that, you cur!"

Two detectives who accompanied Mr. 
Churchill, pairied the Mow and overpow
ered the secretary’s assailant, who IS be
lieved to be a man who Interrupted Mr. 
Churchill during his address and was ex
pelled from the meeting after a violent 
struggle.

When the train arrived at London three 
women tried to assault the home secre
tary, but the detectives drove them off.

A little more than a year ago—Nov. 13, 
1909—Mr, Churchill had an adventure with 
a suffragette and a dog whip, not unlike 
the one yesterday except that tbe suffra
gette waa a woman. As the minister was 
descending with bis wife from a train at 
Bristol a well-dressed woman broke thru 
the crowd and lashed at him with a doc 
wtfp’ “Tàk6 that, you brute," she cried.

Mr. Churchill partly warded off tbe 
blow, but hie hat wag crushed to. He 
giaepcd the whip and a sharp tueeel en
sued, the woman fighting and scratching 
like a tigress, according to the police, who 
finally separated the com Datante.

JAP premier may resign.
VICTORIA, Nov. 27.—Count Komura's 

health, according to Japanese papers re- 
celved here, is such that hi* resignation 
a* Prime minister is expected at any 
time. Numerous suggestion# are made 
r! XL * probable successor, the names of 
Baron Kato and Baron Motono being sug-

Wliep the count underwent a surgical 
operation a few weeks ago the physician* 
thought he would recover quickly, but It 

“-atjhe operation ire* too great a tax on hts strength.

Whip onMale Suffragetted And colors, 
foods; colofa ••fa ►

A P., lie AT AT,
So that we can safely claim dial 

Semi-reacjy Tailoting will fit eveiy mu 
—and fit him perfectly.

Expeneve? No. You can buy a Semi-ready Suit, tailored to your 
exact measure, for $15.00. Or you can buy a Semi-ready Suit or Over
coat at $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00—the" highest quality of fabrics 
known. * i

'
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READ THIS 
-li IT WILL 
SAXE YOU MONEY

I

LUST WpI i
TORONTO: Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge St.

LONDON; Joseph Deane. m uLIT Y0ÜB STOMACH HAVE 
ITS DWN WAY.

This ad. Is written to notify 
that we ato now distributing froi 
house to house a dodger. Wats 
tor it and READ it. Every trot 

t Interest to a

J HAMILTON: Alfred Temple. J
OTTAWA: Beament A Johnson.

Stores and Agencies In 380 towns and cities. , -
Dealers should write to Semi-ready, Limited, Montreal, for selling 

right» in places where we are not properly represented.

I
U ©t the greatest 
householders. V 

It Is all solid cd Only to Bi 
' $ ing Knoi

Oo Not Try to Drive and Force It to 
Work When It Is Not Able or You 

Will Suffer All the More.

al facts.
With another large ~ yard JtWt 

opened this fall we can guarantee 
you prompt delivery. >

Present price, SSfaO per ton.

1 Lloyd-George Rebuked.
LONDON, Nov. 27.—(New York 6un 

You cannot treat vmir „„ Cable.—Next week will see the hottestsome men “real ^bafav ho^^forrn tlme °* 0,6 hayings of this genera- 
Srire or evenetarve itt'on of Englishmen. Tho Liberate are ItXTeÏÏ Thettom^hTa ^outaedly hotter equlppedttmn the 
patient and faithful servant Md win Utvlonlsts to respect of campaign ora- 
stand much abuse and ill-treatment he- ^°ry from a popular .point of vtow. fore It’^ke/^Twhm n you Eti»Ueh workingmen voters seem to 
ha? ^tter g’ ^ wTth U L^t at developed a lively appetite tor
tempt to make It work. Smib neorle '«uperatlon and rather vulgar forme 
have the mistaken idea that they can of denunciation, which the Unionist 
make their stomachs work by starving i ««able to gratify. The
themselves. They might cure the Uniontetspro... for example, prime 
stomach that .way, toat '^wouMtske | £

*h*n they get through | {tna of attracting moderate
The sensible way out of the dlfflculiy m“' , „ . _to to let the etomach reste If it wants to ! Som«' the chanoellor'a attempts to 
and employ a subs.ltute to do It* work, f™** hatred and personal de-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do delation of the pee re bring «harp ra
the work of your stomach for you and Marlborough
digest your food Just as your stomach f2y*' L!oyd ,<3eSrRe hto been down 
used to when it wae well. You can v> Whitechapel where, as he «aid, no 
prove thte by putting your food In a j Peer* wside, and where, as ne forgot 
glare jar with one of the tablet* and ; l.° *ay- ** doe* ni>t r/*M« hlm3elt- 
sufficient water and you will see the H® *P<>R© as the confidential adviser 
food digested in Just the same time »» ! «•-« «-own and hte theme was abuse
the digestive fluids of tho stomach I <* dukes. When Lloyd George did me

the honor of ztai Ing at Blenheim near
ly three years ago I certainly did not 
suf.pect that I should eventually be
come a target od his' Insolent and un-, 
savory Invective.

"At that' time I must have thought 
him a gentleman, but ho seems to have 
since reverted to type and become 
himself. In his later appearances be 
is neither a pleasant nor an edifying 
spectacle. What do the real poor think, 
what can they think, of the steam poor 
man wallowing him self to every lux
ury which 45000 a year can bring while 
he stir* up the embers of class 
hatred?"

i andnot done from humanitarian 
principles, art her than to anticipation 
of disorder, is not improbable. Meet

JOCKEY cmB> added capital

To Increase to $mw^)00—New Ontario 
Companies,

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO. Ltatiteg.

Phone# M. 4020 and 4021. 
Head Office cor. Queen and SpadlS*.

4»T. PET; of the wager* were posted In the ho- Aeeoclated 
yiad-knlr 1 
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840,000; directors, H. B. Nlcol, William carbon O WoSTof lire 1

adlan Electric Fixture and Contracting slm lar amount. , nl
Co., capital 840,000; directors, Samuel ----------—--------—’ Z
Wood, Harry M. Van Oorder, WllUam Alleged Theft Æ
Burton, Robert A. Merritt, Charles B. Joshua Bean, giving hie address as 1 
Smith. The Bremmer Porcupine Mines, 62 Jarvls-etreet. wae arrested Saturday" !. 
Limited, capital 81,000,000; directory, night by Detective Newton on s «Iff I 

Inspector Cuddy of No. 2 police di- **”na®d W. Hart, Murray Gordon, ' rant sworn out by 6. A. Marvin, 110 I 
vision, says he never saw the students £ ^8*att, Winifred Morgan and teomsden Building, charging theft ofr l
try to act more like gentlemen than Dumae King; this company Is t^° 011 painting». Bean is already of M
they did Saturday night, and they were ü?tbout Personal liability. The the police record# ae having been 
a* orderly and peaceable as the or. f1****® Installation Company, capt- «harged with offending against tbff 
caelon demanded. When outalders but. ^ M0'060: provisional directors, postal regulations. «L
ting Into the parade, tried to get gay, A . ®. Covllte. Jobn B. Ftrrls —————■ . Sa
the students soon showed that their ®amuel Fowler. The Ladles’ ’ ’ _ a=»w»wsre^re*i» |
room was more desirable than their Whltewear Co., capital 840,006; direc- Hm M.-A-li- r_____ i _ ivH.t 1
company. tors, Louie WaldmanJoeeph Boacknek, oft,PWrtBl 8A6DH16ixllS 1

During tbe afternoon the cr«w<t* Maurice Lewis The John Forsyth Co., J
SrH-

gams almost as keen IV as tho** Windsor, 840,000. The Ottawa Vacuum ••to ailment*, * seteutiaeally mtmamr jw«o w^hto^tbr^ti leaner Manufacturing Co.. Ottawa, | -f 5wv.n |
-viw acture psay. 8150,000. Tbe Porcupine Central Mining re"satestâiî**^52* w**m*%5kl*

; tel offices and after the game the 
Toronto bunch had money to burn— 
and nowbereto hum tt, either for food 
or liquids.

The Ontario Gazette announces that 
supplementary letters patent have been 
Issued authorizing the Ontario Jock3y 
Club to Increase its capital from 820,000 
to 8200,000, and to divide the 
Into 200 shares of 81000 eac

H

Dyeing and Clean I< Burped Tiger In Effigy.
Tb* main body or the r 00 tens came 

back to the city about 9.16 pm. and, 
headed by the band, paraded via York, 
King and Yocge-streels, a youth In a 
white sweater and riding a white horse, 
bare back, leading the way with a 
squad of mounted police, via Yonge 
and College-streets to the Varsity 
campus. A lorry with a big dummy 
tiger, with its tall to knots, was a 
feature of the parade, while a stretch
er, berne at the front, with the semb
lance of a figure representing Ham
ilton, waa a more gruesome reminder 
of the tragedy that had been enacted 
there. Fully <000 gathered on the Vars
ity lawn, where a huge quantity of 
tpecJaily prepared crates were In 
readiness for a bonfire. While one 
fir* blazed high, the tiger dummy was 
tied, bead down, from the goal posts 
on the lawn, wood was piled under, 
five gâtions of «kerosene poured over 
the pyre, and then Prof. Wright was 
Invited to touch the match. Amid 
singing and shouting the flames leap
ed high, seized on the tiger, and in 
a moment tbe dummy was blazing mer-

R GENTS’ SLITS, OVERCOATS, 
Dyed w Cleaned.said stovg

, , - . each, and de
claring that the new shares be allotted 
t0 U»* present shareholders of the club.

The Fort William Frees Club has 
been incorporated without share capi
tal. The Cobalt Stiver Stone Mining 
C© may Increase Its capital stock from 
8660,000 to 81,600,000, and the Imperial 
Varnish Co. to Increase Its capital 
from 8100,000 to 8200,000. The McLaugn- 
llr. Motor Car Co. Is given authority to 
convert 3000 shares of Its preference 
stock into a similar number of shares 
of common stock. The Electric Power 
Co Is granted permission to convert 
into common stock 6000 shares of pre
ference stock.

The following companies have been 
granted letters of Incorporation; The'
640000^ Ynoorporatoravo , vnawa, w,mw me uudey E 
PhiHp Mor^n^uïre J hJLnH^^rn' Co., Penetanguishen*. 880.000. The 
A Newman ind Edlth Wk*;H xT.e H' Tuno Co- Limited, London. 8100.- 
Clvlc Realty Co U^iI^Li^dU.i 2, 004 The Matthew Guy Carriage an*
SÜT i™£>r%or. & CaP‘tal W’’ Automobile Co.. ^

Iva A. Hyndman a^Grl^ Eti^HewJ ^ author!z^ to°to b^sinere^Cal

Work* of Manitoba lias *1 
efl the same nrlvlleee on

if LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, stt 
Send your ôrdera*in ^nowV-"

Ji
•o long that t 
for a stomach

51 OCA WEIL, HENDERSON *C(t8
Limited.

7$ KING STREET WEST.
Express paid one way on orders 

out of town.

J8] J] 1 |L
tl 4H

-4Pneumonia”■ ti •’ BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINC»
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL C0.,UmJtB*
31 William $t„ Tor ont» 13

9f! i
.1,

-! . i |i
would do lt. 'J"hat will satisfy your 
mind. Now, to satisfy- both your 
mind and, body take one of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets after eating—eat all 
and what you want—and you will feel 
tn your mind that your food is being 
digested, because you will feel no dis
turbance or weight In your etomach; 
in fact, you wlH forget all about hav
ing a etomach. Just as'>pu did when 
you were a .healthy boy or girl.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* act-In a 
natural way because they contain only 
the natural elements of the gastric 
Juices and other digestive fluid* of tho 
stomach. It makes no difference what 
condition the stomach is In, they go 
right ahead of their own accord and 
do their wlrk. They know their busi
ness and surrounding conditions do not 
Influence them In the least. They thus 
relieve the weak stomach of all lt» I 
burdens and give lt its much-needvd 
rest and permit lt to, become strong ! 
and healthy-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
gale at all druggists at 50 cents a box. 
They are so well-known and their 
popularity Is so great that a druggist- 
would as soon think of being out of 
alcohol or quinine as of them- In fact, 
physicians are prescribing them all 
over the land, and If your own doctor 
Is real honest with you, he will tell 
you frankly that there Is nothing on 
earth so good for dyspepsia as Stuart’s 
fcyspepsla Tablets

f> ElI

fi!
jljH

li

=*-
Co , Ottawa, 81.000,000- The GUdey Boat

.0,

; Iff '
' Automobile Co.. Osbawa, 8250,000. 

Cameron, The Lancashire Dynamo and
rlly.I man.Just before toe dummy was set 
ab.aze. President Falconer appeared 
and congratulated the students on the 
great victory. "The team is a credit 
to the University of Toronto,” said 
he, "and wo are proud of them one 
and all."

, FOR GOVERNOR OF MANITOBA
/•

D. C. Cameron, Manager of Rat Port
age Lumber Co„ Slated for Job.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 27.—(Speclal.)- 
It Is rumored here that D. C. Cameron, 
defeated Liberal candidate for the 
house of commons at the last general 
elections, will succeed Sir Danlei Mc
Millan as next lieutenant-governor of 
Manitoba. Mr. Cameron has had conf 
slderable legislative experience In On
tario. and It Is expected that the an
nouncement of hie appointment will be 
approved by all. He Is manager at the 
Rat Portage Lumber Company, one of 
the biggest lumber companies In tbe 
west, and is prominent In the business, 
social and political life of the province.

:
It was midnight when the celebra

tion ended.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I lies the New Kiev*»Envelopes for Mall f

IES8 «n 
RAYMOND
HCOC

for Coeds on

1page “City Ad.” i*

Elegant Ribbons Priced For an 
8 o’Clock Rush

Is Seven-Fifty” - Day in the Cloak SectionUL ich Kid and Lambskin Gloves, 35cWho Owne
y KoSaS'ii5r 

tO SI
....... KAmMuSaSui

You will wonder at the excellent cut and finish of these glove» for the price, 
trjwn you try them on. Not only are they good and serviceable gloves, but 

Jjbey allow of a wide selection in colors to match your costumes. There are 
!|mt mode, beaver, brown, blue and myrde shades among than, and all sizes 

^ be found in the lot, although there are no complete lines. ^ Tuesday, per

We have prepared for a regular carnival crowd at this huge value-giving reception. 
Special qualities have been added and regular figures clipped to make the day a record 
breaker. The following items tell the tale:

i *
■ 100 Stylish Suits—Women’s suits of close Venetian 

clothe in a plain tailored style ; are copied from one of the 
smartest New York models seen this season. The coat 

is 34 inches long, and is lined throughout; the skirt has a 

panel front, with nsat hobble bands extending at sides; in 

black, navy, brown, green and rose. Each .7.50

Dresden, Brocade and Tinsel Ribbons have captured the popular fancy 
this year. Consequently we find the broken lines of these rapidly selling goods 
accumulating. The grades are those used for dress and hat trimming and fancy 
#ork. bong l/i to 5 inches wide, and very handsome in quality and pat
tern. They are worth several times Tuesday’s price, 8 o’clock, per yard. J1

Extensive Showing of New Satin Ribbon
A superb ribbon in the season’s new colors; a complete list of seasonable 

shades, teille, coral, mahogany, terra cotta, rose, bordeaux, wine, claret, navy, 
nattier blues, seal, cherry red, taupe, champagne, pumpkin, rose, wine, grey, 
pink, sky. cream and white; Freshen your fall hat for winter wear with a bow 
of dm handsome satin ribbon which we will tie for you without charge. Spe
cial, per yard

a

.35■, SMta—Badl>rA
st- zsc to >lqo.

vet and braid-trimmed collars-, die simple and very com
fortable college collar, warm utitii its over-chest fasten
ings, th$ plainly tailored mannislf coat, with plain revers 

and velvet collar, as well as more juvenile styles with 

standing collar, trimmed with velvet and piping of Dres- 

den *tlk. Included are a lot of loose-fitting coats for ma
trons, made of beaver cloth, With 
somely braid trimmed; m black and the most panted col

ors. This it the coat offer of the season. Tuesday,

7.50

f*f Cannot promise to fiH phone or mail orders.

Womens Fine Kid Cloves—With 2-dome fasteners, pique or oversewn 
and Paris points; in tan, mode, beaver, navy, oxblood, myrtle and■

town. Per pair............
Women’s Cape skin C/ovet—With I clasp, outride seams, gusset fingers, 

loiton thumb and spear points; in assorted tan. Per pair

RD
veal 1.00

—Main Floor—Yonge Street a flat collar and haifd- .25
THEATRE Winter Coats Marshalled Out 

at $7.50

■■

100 Rooms to Be Papered Completely 
For, Each, $5.00

it A selection from 50 of our best selling papers, for any room; size up to 
12x14x9 feet high; within city limits; material and workmanship guaranteed
jptisfactoiy. Tuesday, room complete........................................................> .. 5.00

- 1000 rolls Canadian Moire and Fancy White and Cream Ceding Paper ;
Watch any ride wall. Tuesday special, single roll...................... .. ... ................ .7

1 Imported English White Fancy Ceiling; to match the highest grade of side
Wall.. Special per single roll .......................................................................................... .20

• Heavy Embossed Cilt Papers—Fox parlors, halls and dining-rooms ; com
pete combination of wall, ceiling and 18-inch frieze. Wall and ceiling, per 
single roH. 18-inch frieze, per yard

Inexp* sive Picture Gifts, 
Coiaa. Tuesday, 98c

illy. 35c | Etwl... ’
** Nov. 28, I

rte, Jack Connelly *n4 j 
Four Musical Hodges, j 

Wilson A Co, Rice, \ 
’ The K ratons, 
rend A North.

Veach
"T •

Such pictures as you’ll readily choose for Christmas gifts—being hand- 
sepia tones, depicting farming scenes, boating 

woodhnd scenes new ones that have just come in, each mounted on 
brown card, with dark brown line around edge of picture, in a neat -dark 
wood frame, harmonizing in design and color with picture; size is 18x30 
inches. Tuesday, each

Dresses Qive Simitar Values
Your choice from a collection of odd chesses, the 

greater proportion of them being of fine cashmere sage; 

in a semi-princess style, with a panel front, deep foot band 

and long sleeves, with trimming of fancy patterned sou
tache and silk buttons. Among the odd styles wiH be 
found dresses of Panama, with yoke of tucked silk and 
braid and button trimming, and other styles; one and two 
of a kind. All to go at

5Women"» Coats, representing the latest styles, for win
ter wear, being our own and some outside makes; in the 

most wanted materials, such as wide-wale serges, friezes, 
plain cheviots, beaver cloths, vicunas and novelty mix
tures and heather tweed coatings. They are made in full- 

, of several distinct and attractive designs, 

York and European models. The coats re
presented have the smart military -collar, others have vel-

The I

i
.98

—Third Floor.
gth^ytes 

from New 1
len

YDELL’S
» BELLES” ;

Santa Claus will be m Toyland to meet the boys and girls on 
'M Monday from 9.30 to 10.30 and from 2.30 to 3.30. >7.50.4 s

IDN16HT MAIDENS- -Second Floor—James Street—Third Floor.Ü 1
rxfÆÆr

should hear. 9 1 ?f

Useful Tools from Toyland
Among the useful articles in Toyland are our famous Fret Sa» Sets. With these sets pretty 

ornamental sawn work can be made in endless variety. Match holders, necktie holders, boxes, 
brackets and hundreds of other useful articles. Many girls do this interesting work. Each set 
complete; ready for work; 25c set has saw frame, f dozen saw blades, sand papa block, brad 

■mt! and patterns.................................. .........................................................

59c set has metal table and clamp, saw frame, dozen 
patterns, etc. Complete ..............................................

Our 1.75 »et is a beauty—Packed in neat box; has nice large saw frame and 2 dozyn saws; 
fcrist drive, spiral drill and drill pointe; sanding block, glue, hamma, damp,, sawing plate, package 
of wood and set of patterns. A regular boy-pleasing present for 'Christmas. Complete .. 1t75

' ' —Fifth Floor.

* A Wealth of Pretty ApronsA Word to the Wise0H0I Mg*
In looking for dainty gifts you should not .mist this section, from which the following usines v 

are taken as samples.- c-, < Teh Aprons—Made of Swiss muslin, plain or dotted; are either round or square; finâhed 
with a frill of material or a frill with lace edge. Price .

Tea Aprons—Made of lawn or muslin; show several style»; finâhed with lace insertions and 
edges of fine lace, or hemstitched hems. Price ..

.35
** Ontario

cb of the Canadian Defence 
League.

.25 4

Tea Aprons—Made of muslin; finished with hemstitching and an edge of lace, or with frills 
of material, with hemstitched hem. Price. ... . .C 1............... ... . .. ...............................................

I Tea Aprons—Made of Sww» muslin; finâhed with straps ova shouldas; have skirts fin
ished with frills of material, with hemstitched tuck and hem. Price ....................... .... fig

Tea Aprons—Made of dotted Swiss muslin; are finished with frilâ of embroidery, and 
have pockets and ribbon bows. Price...............  ... .................... ............................................... gfi

Tea Aprons—Made of Swâs muslin, in princess effect, or with straps over shoulders; are 
finished with lace or embroidery insertions and edges of lace or hemstitched frills. Price, j ,00

Tea Aprons—Made of extra fine fancy muslin; finished with lacé insertions and an edge of 
lace. Price .............................................................................. ...................................................... ............................. ^£5

Tea Aprons—Made of extra quality Swâs muslin; finished with lace beading and ribbon 
and edge of lace, with lace bib. Price ....

Maids' Aprons—Made of lawn; show several styles; fancy bibs of tucks; embroidery inser
tions and frill of embroidery, and skirts finished with tucks and frilâ of material. Price ,29

Maids’ Aprons—Made of lawn; have fancy bibs of embroidery insertions and an edge of 
embroidery; skirt finâhed with frill of material. Price

/
blades, drills and drill points, xsaw

DERIG Villes y.59 .50

Price» 95c. joc, 7SC, %uoo. 
<l now open.

j. trw yr
I

Fancy Gift Neckwear, Special, 19c8
1 0 . <r • ' {

of Pleasure
ion. Girls* Contest, 
ter Night, 
r Show Girls.

Women’s Dainty Neckwear, confuting of bows with drops, tassels, rtc. In plain and fancy 
colors and also in plaids. The season’s newest colorings and various makes of silks, making a 
Very acceptable Christmas gift. Put up in a fancy box if desired. Tuesday, each

: Nainsook Skirt FriRings, Three and One-Third Yards for SUS
Fine Nainsook Skirt Frilling, 9/i inches wide; neatly crobroidaed, and gathaed on to a 

Beat insertion to match. Just die required length for skirt flouncing. Special value for. J 15

Men’s Pyramid Handkerchiefs, 3 in Box, for 50c
A suggestion for,Christmas gifts. These dainty pyramid handkachiefs; in fancy new rUigt.. 

ind colors. Designs are all registered, which prevents them being copied in cheaper quality 
goods ; colors guaranteed to be absolutely fast. Put up 3 in a box, for...................................

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Each 25c
Acceptable, more so now, as Christmas U drawing near. This line â the clearing of a manu

facturai stock, and is marked much below usual for quick selling. Thae are plain and fancy 
«entres, with wide hemstitched hems and fancy bordas. Tuesday, each

• it'

.19
* 1.501ft

TST??26o*50o

he

Kite Squaw”

Vk.
4 W/i

,65
ext Wstx—"THE THIEr v 4",:îJnF —Second Floor—Centre.

Two Good Petticoat Values for Tuesday
We have made a careful study of the bat petticoat designs, and believe you will find 

unusual satisfaction from these garments. Women’s Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats, with 
deep flounce, trimmed with rows of shirring, tuc long, and gathaed frill ; lengths 38 to 42.

/ .UTmivC hXAfe . - . . ‘ - >, •
-arst \ ? A > M ru- *- * '

The best land of a Christmas gift â the" servipeaUe kind, and under that 
heading comes clothing. The immense display of beys’ clothing now ready for 
your selection and the good_values represented in every price maka thw the 
place to buy every clothing need, and with the Christmas rush so quickly ap-j 
preaching there’s no time like the present to do your buying.

mL« FOR LIGHT OPERA
tor llsbt opera in aln% " 

hr. also I secure you »
1rst-class company, N* \ 
in2 your voice. Write,

J. P. MeAVAT,

SÙ

.50
vt.

Each .75

AL Women’s Black Sateen Petticoats, with deep flounce of crimping, tucking, two gathered 
frilâ and underpiece; lengths 38, 40 and 42 incha. Each

:

>T. EATON.25 1.00 , Ii
—Main Floor—Yonge Street. —Second Floor—Centra.

aD THIS
WILL

DU MONEY

- LUST WORD OF TOLSTOI 
ON CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

men feel, with the Inetinct of self-pre- 
wrva-tlon, that this knowledge will 
make impossible the maintenance of 
the position which they occupy; hence 
not only will they themselves not 
adopt It, but by all means in their 
power, by violence, deceit, lies and 
cruelty, will try to hide from the peo
ple this knowledge, distorting It and 
exposing Its disseminators to all kinds 
of privations and sufferings.

"Therefore, If we really wtelh "to de
stroy the delusion of capital punish
ment, and If we possess the knowledge 
wlMch destroys this delusion, let us. In 
spite of all menaces, deprivations and 
sufferings, teaefi the people this know
ledge, because it is solely the effec
tive means in the fight.” •

Toronto Bowlers 
At Hamilton Win 3 

And Also Lose 3

..... 1MTenpin Games To-Night &32T ::

JliEwen
■ ». f

Totals ........;   X»
G 1 and J—

Ptdgsr ......... .'.
Scott ,
Wlight ........ .
S?3en ............
Gibson .............

Totals ......
Printers No. 2—

Tattle
Hughes ....... .
Webber ...............

CANADIANS TO VISIT 
WEST INDIAN ISLANDS

ifcS
t*i- mLUST STATEMENT AT 

OR. CRIPPEN PUBLISHED
.*149

128A—Slmcoes v. Aberdeen*. 
Athenaeum B—Dukes v. Ontario*.
Eatons—Section 1, Jt v. Engineers; 

section 2, Delivery Wall Pspsr; sec
tion 3, Inspectors v. A3.

Business Men’s—Emmett* v. Lang
muirs. .

Printers—Dally World v. Mall; Sun
day World' v. Globe.

Royale—Eagles v. Hawke.
Central—Nationals v; Royal Gren*.
Paynes—Stockers v. Benedicts.
Gladstone—Brockton Colts v. Glad

stones.
Hotel—Sarnacas

burns

Athenaeum ........... 138
• «<•«. #*#•<» MB

121- £rltten to notify you" 
dlstrbutlng from 
aodger. Watch 

Every word

ow Ttr
184-41$

1'e a 
AD IT.
.test Interest to all

1 4 .
Ill

.......  VS 139— 421 
174- 437 
102- 349 
1*4— m

Only to Be Combated by Spread
ing Knowledge of What is Man 

and What His Destiny.

HOTrade Conferences to Be Held and 
Samples of Manufactures and Pro

ducts Carried For Display!

Protested Innocence and Contained 
No Confession—In Form of 

Letters to Miss Leneve.

p coal facts, 
r large yard just 

11 we can guarantee
lllvery.
t. SO-50 per ton.
ELL ANTHRACITE 
t CO. Limited.
. 4020 and 4021. *

r. Queen and Spadina.

Toronto bowlers v4sited Hamilton also 
on Saturday. The Brunswick* won all 
three front Hamilton No.
Rose Tea lost all three to Hamilton No. 3.

1 2 3 TT.
Bertie ...............................  143 191 LW- 443

. 1*0 W0 133- 4M 

. 146 158 186- 439
163 147 181- 491
106 141 131- 4tf7

773 737 730 22*3
1 2 3 PI.

1*1 132 126- 418
166 176 130— 473
138 174 13S— 460

.. 228 193 1*4- 6*3
„ 170 m 1*3- 6*4

....... .................. 963 376 160 2464
NO. 2- 1 2 2 T'l.

172 177 14*- 496
ISO 1*2 121- 4t3
163 192 176— 4»
300 100 173- m
1*2 168 1*2— 612

....... 807 979 7*1 2626
1 2 3 TT.

1*7 1*1 139— 444
103 MS 168- 4M 
1M 102 133- 440
M* 10* M6- 423
105 1*1 143- 4»

.... 92» *p 726 23*3

In the Apple League.
‘ The worm bas turned at last, and -tUy 
Stringer wears a happy smile, tor, rolHng 
In the Apple League at the Toronto Bowl
ing Club Saturday night. BUI’S variety, 
labeled Baldwin», and who have been 
trailing the field since the beginning of the 
season, won their first series. Tom 
Vance's Greenings wehe the victime, end 
put up a good fight, losing the first game 
by 12 pin*, wbtls only nine pine separated 
the teams on the night. No roller reach
ed the 500 mark. Gray of Baldwin» being 
high, with 4*. Billy String» was second, 
with 47*. while Tom Vance, the old reli
able. was there with his hair parted In 
the middle, and third high, with 474. The 
score» :

Baldwins—
A. Canrjbell .....................  144 Ml
i. Bamtord .............
H. Ash .......................
W. Gray ............
V>. B. Stringer .......

......... HO
182

1. while the Red >
-;y.076 7r^The scores : 1

Hamilton No. 1— 127 147- 4M 
174-4(2

v, George Wood-
çi’ty, Two-Man—Athenaeums at Do

it
Two-Man—Slmcoes v.

; A.., 166
....... 141

............. Ml

#6a « « * « « •••••«
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 27.—The 

S Associated Press has received from 
Vladimir Tschertkoff, literary agent of 
the late Count Leo Tolstoi, the last 
Skrtlcle written by Tolstoi. It la en
titled "Effective Means," and 
Written by To4*toi In The Optlna' 
astery \uv 11, ehoftly after he be
gan hie self-hnpcsed exile from home. 
TSie article war given to the Associat
ed Press by M. Tschertkoff at the ex
press wish of Ocunt Toletol," for dis
semination to mankind. It aays:

"1 am naturally eager to do all I 
can against evil, which tortures the 
best spirits ot our time.

"I think the present effective war 
■gainst capital punishment doc* not 
heed forcing; there Is no need for an 
expression of Indignation against Its 
Immorality, cruelty and absurdity. 
Every sincere thinking person, every
body knowing from youth the sixth 
ocotniandnient, needs no explanation of 
Its absurdity and immorality; there Is 
So need for descriptions of the horrors 
Of executions, as they only affect 
hangmen, so men will more willingly 
become executioners, and governments 
will .be obliged to compensate them 
Pare dearly for their services.

"Therefore I think that neither the 
expression of Indignation against the 
murderer of Our fellowmen nor the 
suggestion of Its horrror le mainly 
Deeded, but something totally differ
ent.

1M- sGreyKINGSTON. Jamaica, Nov, 27.—To 
encourage trade between Canada and 
the Wert Indies, It is announced here, 
business houses in the Dominion are 
arranging to send a large party of 
commercial men to visit Jamaica and 
some of the other Islands this winter, 
A steamer of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway will convey the expedition. 
Trade conferences will be held on board 
during the crutee and at the various 
ports of call.

It Is further announced that the 
steamer will carry nearly 1000 tone of 
samples of Canadian products and 
manufactures for exhibition purposes.

LONDON, Nov. 27.—The laet- state
ment of Dr. Crippen, who was hanged 
on Nov. 23, at Pentonville Prison, le 
published In a Sunday paper, in the 
form of two final letters, written to 
Ethel LeNeve, one of which to dated 
Nov. 22. The letters are not reproduc
ed in their entirety, It being explained 
that they contained Certain personal 
confidences, but .nothing In the nature 
of a confeeelon.

Crippen thruout declares his inno
cence, and hopes that it will one day 
bo revealed. The letters, which are 
printed as one, begin with protesta
tions of passionate love for the girl, 
and repeat constantly the phrase; 
“God help us to be brave In the face 
of the end, now so near.”: crippen 

Canadian— continuée:
It Is reported that Bishop Fallon of "How can I endure to take a last 

London has been summoned to appear look at your dear face? What agony 
before the ecclesiastical court In Rome, muet I go thru at last, when you dis- 
to answer charge# arising out of his i appear forever from my eyes. I am 
opposition to bilingual teaching, and I comforted In thinking that, thruout the 
that Mgr. Gignac, D.C.L., one of the 
best Informed men on canon law, and 
of the faculty of Laval University,
Quebec, will appear as prosecutor.

Morin ........... millions.
Athenaeum,

College. „ _ ,
Rosedsle, Two-Man — Tuberose , v.

^Brunswick. Individual—W. Mcjuotan 
v. Fred Fryer.

Parkdsle. Three-Man—Heavyweights 
r. Benedicts.

84- 347Smith .......
Green ......

rotai» .........
Mall Oder- No. 3~

.........Scully .........
Arnold
Caswell ......
Dodd» ..........

Totals .......... .
, Floormen—
>hlbbe .......................
Whitney ....................
Henderson...............
Campbell ..................
Buckhem .................

Li-.m
i 3 n.Total* ......

Brunswick*—
McCree .......
Elliott ....... .
Boyd ....... .........
Gordon .............
Hartman ..........

2*ae
Mon-nd Cleaning

OVERCOATS, ETOw * . ’ 
or Cleaned.
SKIRTS, GOWNS, eta, 
or Cleaned.
In now.

F4 1*3- suiItems Condensed From the 
Sunday World. 147-414

127
....... Ml

the Business Men’s League race to date, 
the latter making ft a game apiece by 
winning the second by only eight ptos, 
while the laet game went to a tie, with 
Levacks finally winning out on the roll
off. WaMy Bedsot», tor Mur by A Co., wee 
high for the night, with 51*. UcU CHynn, 
ot Levack A Co., was esoond, with 503. 
while Wilson, for Murby A Co . was third, 
with 477. The score» :

Levack * Co.—
Bemey .....
Levack 
McCaueland 
Glynn ..
Bvertot

4
....... *41

....... Ml
V

By the Way—
Did you get one of The Sunday World 

issue? It had 48 pages, In six sections, 
and contained a complete story of the 
great Rugby final and attendant Inci
dents. Fifty thousand copies went like 
hot cakes.

27-Totals . 
Hamilton 

Irwin ......
Lackle .....
Jamieson,.. 
Bolton 
Martinson ....

HENDERSON Sc CO. 199-
84 14#— s(Limited. m 14*- r*114STREET WEST. .> -

e way on orders from 
of town.

VO— 36*
130- 371

?
135 I V :| . * i,

E • t ■■■'•
A Totals 901 83*—1RS

12 3 T’t.
.. 161 11* 1*4-431

147 17» 13*- 449
14* 1*2 to- 41»

. 156 191 167— 508

. 14* 19* 182-4*4

K
Secretary Morley of the ‘ board of 

trade said last night that no announce
ment had been made to the board as 
yet. Some years ago, J. D. Allan re
presented the Toronto board on a sim
ilar, tho much smaller excursion.

“It Is the best way of extending 
trade relations.” said Mr. Morley, who 
said that In the United State* it 1» a 
frequent thing for merchants and man
ufacturers to organize excursions of 
the kind for a friendly coiling on the 
trade and customers generally In other 
parts of the state, with very satisfac
tory results.

“ET*L (
ZINCS 
DER
METAL CO., limite* |
St., Tor o nto IS

■* Totals ................
Red Rose Tea— 

Elliott .......
Nvieon ...........
McGuire .......
Williams .......
Boyd ..............

Little Girl Missing.
WINDSOR, Nov. -2*.—Fourteen-yeo*y 

old Rev* Green of Detroit disappear* 
mysteriously from St. Mary’s Acad emit 
here last night, and no trace of her has 
yet been found toy her family or the 
police, who spent laet night In 
for her.

8?i r .
Si l v\.•/•l• v

» *4

hT Mwby Co.—' ' .......  T “ ? tT
....... 148 132 131- 411
....... 102 174 1»7— 477
..... 7*7 153 1*7- 477
------ tel 1« 137— 6W
....... 17* 14S 138- 40

1years of friendship, never have I pass
ed one unkind word, or given one re
proachful look to her whom I loved 
beat In life, to whom I have given 
myself heart and soul, wholly, entire
ly, forever."

Crippen asks that LeNeve have hte 
body cremated, and. If possible, obtain 
the ashes, and dispose c# them os she 
may deem best. He complains that his 
statement, published on Nov. 20, omit
ted hto criticisms of the crown's evi
dence, with reference to the scar and 
the absence of the navel, which he con
sidered most Important, and proceeds 
exhaustively to analyze the evidence 
on these points. He asks that Miss 
LeNeve goes to no further expense in 
trying to secure further evidence, ad
ding: ‘T can safely leave further evi
dence to a Just God.”

He expressed the hope that Miss 
Le Neve will go to ’’Mrs. H.* » where 
she will be free from the lying tales 
of newspaper men. and concludes:

“To-morrow I will toe in God’s hands. 
I have perfect faith that He will let 
my spirit toe with you «tiways."

The paper prints a fac-swnlle or 
Crippen’* will, bequeathing everything 
to Miss LeNeve.

Totals .... Nelson .........
Zeegman
Wilson'. 
Bed son . 
May bee

p90.000- The Gildey Boat- - 
usher.e, 650.000. The C* 
limited, London, $100,- ;i 
few Guy Carriage and , 
[Ostiawa, $250,000, . |
ré Dynamo ând Motor 
| London, England, has 
to do busing# in Can* i 

kpital ot $10,000. The 
is of Manitoba has also 
k same privilege on *

’ 21J

» V.

8. 8. McClure of New York addressed 
Ottawa Canadian Club on "Some Prob
lems of Government,’’ and lauding Ger
man progress, said, "we will have to do 
aa the Germans have done. The own
ers of the railways WIH rule the nation, 

"As Kantwell says, there are drill- and we must own the railways.” 
siens which cannot he disproved, and 
*e must communicate to the deluded 
mind knowledge which will enlighten, 
end then the delusions will vanish 
themselves.

“What knowledge need we com
municate to thf deluded human mind 
regarding the ind Impensable ness, use
fulness, or Justice of capital punish
ment. In order that said delusion may 
destroy Itself?

"Such knowledge, in my opinion Is 
tills: The knowledge of what Is man, I
vrthat his surrounding world, what his i Mrs. Ada Slade, $05 West Queen- 

_ destiny—hence, what man can and street, gashed her throat with her hus- 
i «bust do. and principally tvhat he can- hand's razor Saturday morning, 

not. and must not do.
, ‘Therefore, we should oppose capital 

Punishment by Inculcating this know
ledge to- all men, especially to hang
men's ménagers and sympathizers,
Who wrongfully think they are main
lining their position thanks only to 
topital punishment,

‘T know this Is not gn easy task.
Viit employers and approvers of hang- of Vienna.”

801 7V3 720 2317Totals

The Eaten League.
Rolling In the F-ston League at tbs To

ronto Bowling Club Saturday night, the 
Printers In No. l section had another not 
over on them when they dropped the first 
game to J 6 Department, by only 
pine. This was a sors touch for Jack 
Booth and lits crafty cohorts, who thought 
they had the whole three games alT sewn 
up, but Hadley spilled the beans for them 
In the opener, with,» 91 count, while hte 
come-back In the lest two game* was the 
feature of the night. It is needless to 
remark that Jack and the rest of his 
braves fairly eat the pins in the lost two 
struggles, romping home with both with 
counts over the 800 mark, while J 5 Dept, 
were all to the bed, getting totals of less 
than 700 in each of their last two games, 
but were satisfied sad still laughing at 
the finish over that three pin victory' la 
the first game. In No. 2 section, G 1 2 
won the eerie* from Printers No. 2, while 
Mail Order No. 2 did likewise to the Floor- 
men In No. 3 section. The score:

Printers, Sec. 1—
Powell .......
Barnes 
Hadley 
Minty .,
Booth ..

POLISHES

APS three
Harry Spalding ot Winnipeg was 

killed by Nicola Bryska. who struck 
him over the head with a shovel-

Local—
A telegram ha# been sent to Winni

peg, stating that Dr. Shearer’s physi
cian forbids his attending the vice en
quiry there at present, but that he 
hopes to attend In a month, or perhaps 
less.

Always feels 
good

Sh
bed Theft. .
[giving his addrets as jj 
was arrested Saturday' ! 
Ivc Newton on a v.'aiS 1 
by S. A. Marvin, 11* ! 

ng, charging theft of- f 
p. Bean tg already on M 
rds a# having been 
bffending against tier ><

vj
nxtuucs. railings and
ALL METAL THROUGHOUT 
THE HOUSE EASUTS OUKUY. 
REMOVES RUSTS TARNISH

12 3 TT.
14»- 464 
9t-24*

From first to lest “Cue- 
tee” Underclothing de
lights ah folks—perfect 
fitting, healthy and 
comfortable.

Look tor te* "i

122 1»
193 1*6 129— 40»
1« 174 1*9- 4*4
173 146 1*3- 479Id TotilS ; ...... 713 766 «S7 21*8
1 2 3 T'l.

..........  1» 141 Ml- 436
....... a. 171 1*3 166— 4*7

...... Ill US 142- 37$
1M 14» 148- 406
172 152 160- 474

IS.
r, • Greenings— 

H. Waller .. 
J. Phillips ... 
Cuthbert ....telsFemale Pills

-.. ■- 8

fsrGeneral—
In the German reichstag Socialists 

attacked the kaiser for his remarks on 
"divine right,” Herr Ledebour saying 
“electors of Brandenberg obtained the 
Prussian crown from the Roman Em- 

! peror, thru begging and whining, ami ] 
I by all means of Intrigue at tite court

Spence' ......
Vance .......... 01 2 9 TT.

. 1*7 12* 176-48*
126 141 159— 424
Ï4 178 1*1— 4*3

160 182 Ml- 468
171 173 1«- 616

><y mi
M.Ce.TheCKeanser

Hdirections «no man/ uses on Large Sifte^atUg

AB8THESTANDARD Sampel Gompere was re-elected pre
sident of the A. F. of L..

Totals ........... ............. . 704 «9* 760 21» ####•«#•# ssesiseieIrecomuieniled tor we# 
r> scleailflcally prepar-. f 
vrn worth. The rtlSh 
quick and perm»”»a*i [as stores. 1M

»••##»#»«»Business Man’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club Saturday 

night. Levack A Co. and the H. Murby 
Co. furnished the most exciting eerie» In

Over 20 lives were lost and 50 per- 
Injured in a factory fire at Ne.v- utt 097 816 832-3314

i 2 3 ri.
Totals .... 

J 6 Dépo
sons
ark, N. J.

9
V»

4J
4

ITt

•>
✓

n IJ-

BURLESQUE 
bMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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Hamilton Tigers to Cross t
•'•g* - ^ 3^43 • - ______. ,

Vz# t f
m

Mm* eate■h

back fb.mt.g» to7n n YEAR’S ATHLETICS
TBnpOFî.

Officers Re-efected St An oval Mett» 
Ing—Finances, Records and 

General Reports.

^SF' k.^: *ag. ; nm*émtm-J-7 ■
Figureswmm

. sssssr^^uTmrnn —*• ...... -•**-ÏTiily une pluu.1^. outjc» «•«»«* . I ||BL IHI ~*T------------------- ^
«r5rtis.trsrsts«s. , ;Et. I hrlia * tètarcur «arassæ

tyrv could awx. I I *»■*• IV <■ pîanto kick the bell to him, thinking he :
Moat of' the 12,000 at the Hki^Kon ■— "* Uhl

cricket grviHKU on baturuajr expected . — -r.-• _____ , Setari.trrwenlftcently and ran In the hast!
T^SZ11^. -B®rteir,ofvFi«al j. j-Sj
K?. s-WWIiW Chllrtpion* -

SS SUt SiWWfcS shiD at Hamilton - titon "
bet* oay». in»te«ui of dette t, there would Snip til 110111111011 Mention ..must be made particularly ot
MWmB There*»* 12,6». A*

fc^Q^glgg ^SRSÉ^SïliE
aWe awentiige rb* yaliow boye fo*Md i j Tr-------------Ç7.-.. ' • tKtr%eadiy Uctilnc ability. tW gave VSWÇT.. to, Mgerft /. .. .
at the ouuet and uud we oau a fejrt e ttàtvrAMy rer the Canaman the Tiger tiack division no opportunity u> V*r*ty Kored firit, always ahead; Tig en scored seven in succession,

&SLV6 ^owtoanyadvaoto^ v . drawing up io U to 7 in nridd’e of last quarter,
wa* a ,.=ke. Ï FlreTÔSrter. Weather ideal overhead; ground hard and eUppery.

È&SJ? .^‘iren^thmitXd'îdv^e to Attendance. 12.000. includiag 5000 from Toronto.
fha^iocai^coHege, and th/y proved tgat either ‘team., '^iiity showed tight ffom Official receipt». $9500; expenses. $2100; balance, $7000,

Varsity went oTW ax th*r own they fuU, martte^contidence. , ;.: tite.&**«£,£** gfc-& divided between two teams,

ggme and tore up the in» ter yard* the The eotimate*- attetidanee la woo peo-1 hucka Varsity kinked to Slmpeou, wuo Game dean, only twp men being ruled off, both Hamilton. Referee
^îsea^h eSdf sïhL^^bTW^u ImridSTbefere hi*bad ^ opportunity. McKenzie and Umpire McArthur having players under perfect control. 

fTafeterunended til right. e^g%tef Stegre* tmpatlri* at the MaVoard ranwU and KWS.nitn narrow- KcUff at 2-30, Game over at 4.15.

ti>up*a^*ran overVfor the on# try of «dT'flnany^rtiMv^^Sa'fatW Ur of Simpson on,exchange of punt#. Betting, 3 to 2 whim game started, ranging previously from 2 to
Shake J£tidtVohto*d£ ! 4 1 to IX™* S* *Sre; Net «van Dl^uaNd at National Me^-

catches. " too^ht t^t ^ sro must îmve D^ s^ed a fvmtbie, peas fr*i jbe J 5 Tigers doubled the score. Varstty backers won everything. lng~Offk»ro «laeted.

Varsity had it an over the Wild cat £*•*» an exctiient piece of iwrk by. the Vsr- w Estimated money wagered. $40.000. Ottawa, Montreal. Kingston MONTREAL, iCov 27. — («pedal.) —
iar.tsrtssr»;sssriSir£l-5£»«TSIie^e&sl «j«k..nsyco«rib««i^<k>,a,tw,
trts.'sastsPU’SSKfi «MlfeÆgae ■gÿaf'Sf'.tmSçSSS „ ■ , „ n,, n , r 5r5s,ss?' s^&siKVr

sr?r.ssSt"5. ar«= «3 aSaMf.'SiSffwa *“ «««.ni VarsityJBmtParntton . OpinionsonRugby Game. i1T1A7SS*"ft."SI

52.”2t*„%SMi#VaS,M1S jwm#*- »'■»-'«*,“ - ^»ite*êSsSS ÏB,VS2i SfJffiSii'St SÏS J'fS:

were followed by Kid Smith's dropped Otti*a at RofcédMo. game. Muiray Thcropson'S ankle gave The and of the first half found the score aQ<] pjay a niurti faster game *han In* up of home-and-home fames- for
«real. That was the last, however, tor —-------- . . out" and Mike Kennedy replaced biro. U-O In favor of Varsity.. The play thru-., Hamilton! This waa very noticeable In the live clubs—Wanderers. Canadiens,
when Dixon, Oall and Maynard began to Another Jteijlofjnterestmay be noted ^ Varsity earned another try when OaU ee- out the period was fullv indicated by the ‘funning plays, skirted tiombehlnd the Renfrew, Ottawa and Quebec. Ottawa 
boot over the Tigers' heads it was alt A Grand- Trunk official stated that they cured on a pass from Moulds. He ran ™/ne perlc” : - aalc "*? y lne nM. y x ' ' * y * and Canadiens will open the season
over and they rolled up single points had taken over 3700 people to Hamilton, 13 yards/ then passed to Maynard, who wore. . here on New Tear's Eve, uhd will meet
flva time»,)n.quick cucceetlcin. That wa«l and, a* the GP.R. -could sot have been ran 30 yard* ordre over the line. May- The running of the Varsity half-backs 6. ft t>u Moulin: We were beaten at bur again In Ottawa on March 10 to Wind,
•ufflcient, 16 to 7. f very far behind that.nurobti:. U l* easy to nard also converted thly try, mating the was truly wonderful, considering the con- own game. I expected that Tigers wodid up the tchedule. The schedule Calls for
_ , - „ suppose that ÀiNy MOO - TblWto people half time score fi—0. . jT" ■ be able to gain their yards any time they forty gamea eight home game*, for
There wm-e several close calls on both went to Hamilton to witness the game, . Third Quarter. •UU011 °f the field, which. In using the wanted to by backs: Instead ot that Vsr- each o‘f the clubs. The local mil will

iSrtdi *wt* 0^1?°^^Tiî?d ^!L ^tne u. . JT-—— "" .‘. The.first half of tfw; game had been, wbtds of Manager Topev "waa the worst slty line appeared to break thru at will, consist of s)*teeh gamss. and the Ww-
-î-tïL ULÎ m»/jfiSL ^SfJPvST J»* actual seating eapaeffy w«k TW.-Of ti, Varsity, but Hamilton started the It could possibly have been." The son is Varsity back division was a bettor line defers and Canàdlen» wilt play their

îSrû-n9uart*r,' 71!6? Gldaeford naUed him, «tite, 4«75 was provided by the erection of third quarter with a great burst, did their - A,,,. ^,2., hl . than Tigers. I think Tigers" best lndti ««-mes at t*e arena.
Th* T*der* claimed they had bucked over i new stands, wMdb coet $1300, and W*a.tjie first real bucking àndeèoiired a rouge on ** *" nattée and gewly sodded, whtoh vldually, but Varsity are better as a team. There la the possibility Of a^ rival
to that bad fourth period, also a Hamilton, principal catenae attacked to the gate. \ tick toSlmpscn... Moore ^otto a e»”*1 it to be torn up considerably by _____ _ league again being In the field; but It
wing man knocked forward a wild V«r- Seme Idea may be learned-of the surprise couple of nice runs and Burton figured Ï3? . , . . v •„ Mgr. ' Dave Tope: Am of'opinion that not" appear to gain-much favor
rlly onc*.°r the try he went over for the Hamilton management received from In . wyftti plays, Hamilton Mod now . .l?,e T1«*rs did not take advantage of m»her- here. J
would have been allowed. thé appearance of g crowd when U 1» •«r.eWhaF the better or the play and Î55v^l lJbî “he^ h^v£.,Xîîerw.iîî£?S^fK *“* opportunities, and should have scor- . .The clubs will- stick to the ««OOP m*.

— -, ■ • known that up till this game their two Simpson, kicked for another point. V*r- StXîf 66 ln the first quarter and to the -third JJT *£*$*» *■(• *fe Prepared to fight If
, TJ? Tigers tai led all their points from regular stands! seating in all 3340, have »lty were unable to score ln this quarter, had a change wtum he trled to buck. quyter. when we had Varsity to the run, ttVîÜ !h* -c.utf

ball. They failed to. cross never been -overflowed. Dy thi* w=e mean but towards the close of the period eatoe “o6re * r“hnln* and should have ctoched the game, - ji ttgutoo pj last seasOp. Baetr
Varsfty's Une. A - actual seating In grand stands. Of course, back Strong and had things going their vi-v-« *«. think they were more gnxlous, and do not Sl“lL5uLu,R/S1i®

_ ■---------- on sevrai morepecmir than'^y again. Three-quarter time «core, „ £he «inme, Hurti £***}%*. think Varsity any bettgr than Tiger». SÎ'ïttfiîîJS? .,T£*
k.ûile the schoolmaster played perhaps ih«t k«vA a Ja'JlL mu^, Varsity'll, Tlfcri 2. j own Inimitable styre, but VixiHys itTOWf - , of.the Irlshtnen to b4 41 lowed to retain^ ï56i«£.amS of ^ llfe* Khf Smith out- city 4utlnr their regfiar wesson. * - - *T ■ Fourth Quarter. botb^teSf^nd SS^RdMDhonhir?rci J% ^<yuosel,« former Varsity and Tiger 4aa 0BAt°tesm

scored him, the latter toicking over a field - • , Tigers forced matters at the comment*- ^?mODa îS2vS captain: I always thought Varsity would jffiifflSSSirkji i ;sajyas^.aBftyfflS^•sssss^sr'ssn®sst'&istoni.raiss;.

sar^Asasw&.’S -srMSRRes v&&é& taire* .stistosu «t 2s s88 r™ fS

M£*ks} say^as^f? •m. ■■ L&suax^igexss?

the north end. and eléen, and In' all s' mâghlflceiw'extil- ^(’1f’bl£<1 pae.V *”)? «ylth dropped a freely oomrrniitefl ofi that had the field Qpr&on Southern, full-back for Varsity,| E. J. McCafferty, Montreal: A. Lecours
Varsltv dsmoAWrstoH th.. ,v— W Caahdlkif Rhgby MStbifi**and If - ' imS rMtaS*!3 h**8 4ry and- h*r4" Varsity would esstty fJ^T01* ftihous Cawey Baldwin teem: I ând G~Kéndslh Canadiens: J. Wpwer

■“Jï. ,Ud thw £‘"e toen this gahiê-ooul» havé-beén witnée*éd by Sïï? JSSEÎk have doubled their presébt score. told you so: there waa never any dotibt , and M. Kalne, Qusbec. Pretldent Quinn
^.ck were <?r reprétentativé football men it the United mSl Secood half-On the reeumption of play U my mtad but that Varsity would Win. presided,

k rk. Gsge ^«*,*‘Way^on the States they v-oùlS have -seen what our rtlitoLJlîS «Ytî Hamilton forced matters- and did. their Scl£nitfe T 1̂,, “gj. ai“ S8** R comes to
tîT.j?t£en.'^ aod def6”ce- the game really.consists of. The tackHng wag bômtîifS l%! Ti^r ^é with^^î* first real tojcklng cf the game, ftly wu ÏS*L f,<2.tba l ** «°«e«lans have It on

other eidc.Kld Smith was used as a ml*- magnificent at'all times, and 'In this- re- nbot « nTvi T?™ largely ln Varsity territory. «-• thefir teem in every department.
«?« b*7k, looking for short boots or on- sped Varsity w6te certainly the sSlriOT ShL? rtïïf' " They eeoured their first peint when
eMurda?*' ' y dM DOt ^ °n •”d ta tb« A ot atto tl^^l ^ Dteon to toitith? tSSX^gU^L hU llne *nd
_ ‘................. .............................. MndloMturte of tet Va*ri4>fct^' m^^vîîritv sh^WMtehi^dl^n  ̂«Ron ^d^wilderabl, the better of

. TIRO*» «alned most of their field advan- Another great feature tras the Gtil^ klekwi"to **»•' P>ay ter fully five minutes of the
tage by Stapson s punting, tho Moore had both back dlvlrioiw bS atSo^S »5v2 tor 0««*r* the wet field Interfering wlch
a «Print or two. Cm Hamilton's ball tec hunted brtter-at least X hîl r2?u^i^.n2oL715 tb« Vartlty tflar. they secured Another
L1M%L%^m^oSts,AlS he ^»upl^ath4^to^ a£^tcj*aM1o t^wT^hî rûugs^iefore ends were changed for quar-

0^ >h8. iss ten trends to run when It comes to booting the bait ltd- Bcor*. Varsity 1». Tigers 7. This closed fSi.riPbv

tSS^Surtigs ^pa5 PEWLEU« 0f

m-’æSîF"1' toïwfY^S H.m. Q,m.. »ra. »tl

«ms.-sï; issUjsrtsitt^sis;

neipeo the opinion. Hamilton Alerts here-to-day in the first cleverest .pieces of passing was executed
... _ .. W game of the home-and-home series for bv Qall and Dixon. ■
Weight That Vanished the Junior O R.F.U. championship of On- Dixon got a paaa from Foulds. be ran

It was the wing line that' the great- tarl°. by a' score of 1» to 1. over 1Mb and passed to Gall, who passed beck to
est eurprtre ca-ne from, for It was thought People were ln attendance and the day Dixon #cr a gain. Varsity got their next
that Hamilton would surely -be Varairv-. was ideal for Rugby, w.tn very Utile wind, score when Dixon returned Simpson's long 
euperidr there, or. account of their' The work of the Hamilton back division kick to Smith, who was downed by both 
weight; but. on tha contrary Varsifv wa* brilliant, their punting and passing Park and Kennedy, 
showed greatly to advantage and b«ln« especlaUy noticeable. The wings .Varsitye ralW proved the contention
Coach DuMouIto * on-a word^’aDd scrimmage of the local team, how- that condition -tells, end they continued 
us where I thought weA-etS» étîvïïiîL#"^ ever> w*« very much superior to that of *be scoring for two more. On 6ne ocea- 

* we were «roogest the Hamilton team, both as to weight end «bn Dixon returned fflmpeon s kick to 
To little Jimmy Bell goes r<,Mia—«».!.. *w4ftuees. Fetrelea played continually Moore, the- little fuU-bsck kicking fur- 

credit He at all timoo^eot îîîT^’t 0n the defence until the latter poyt of the T thanthe schoolmaster. Bell downed 
very clean and fastsnd JL™ ««oa whcn.tbelr excelent condition gave M*<*> The other point was on May-
ticular oec^toa got the rîn-hî ^ ^ them a dedd^advantage. nard'» kick to dead-bell Un*,
ton tried- tobMftiwu**#?1#?^1 ***?'**• The local team seemed to suffer from The cketng minutes of the game, ware 
mage. When play5s,^e ‘teringjbe first half. Card, undouhtodly^the most exclting ev^toen
his own Hm 1 dangerously near Pollard. Crapper. Peat, Deacon and the ®»}.a teothafl field.

M ___  - *.:■■■ two Webb boys starred for thé locale. Dixon, the player who-tt was thought
Hamilton's tc,„, v.„ :__ and McCaruey. Orr, lAlng and Flckjty would fumble, proved t ho roly the op-graced’bv the^drfeel^rhl^iiSS?* fll1' for .the Alert*. The game was decidedly P6«te; but undoubtedly the largest share 

lent football ere t.v^V-.,?L%i|Vlaî!ed' cxceI" a clean °ho and the officials had tt well of the credit for the victory goes to CapL 
rided l^vemeVô^w^JÏÎÏÏS1 ae- Î" band thruouL Hamilton won the Oall. whose booting was wondarfuL 
a*«!nrt tv ÂS-n. tt?r, o^Bteroiance' tons and of course chose to kick Meynard was good at all times, aod the 
ff*.‘S l11»- which ctr- with the wind. ^Flrat quarter. Ham- tackling of Vars^was a revelation to the 
Moulin ^Thav^ve'X to, for ®?P- 3u IRon l.-Petrolea 0, Second quarter no. Hamilton public. Kennedy, Thompson and 
imirit tf6 v'°??d a •**•* 9r-ore' Th<i »eore ait tlie eod of tho third Park certainly excelled in this reaocct.

4fth«y had been under care querter. Petrolea C. HaroUton 4. The Simpson; BurUwTM^ne and êmâthniav- 
^A-e a ~}0KT Patnt might teurth quarter opened with Hamilton on ed conrtetent ban all°afterneon and^L

* r*^u^<d' The Tlgors on Saturday the defensive, McRae kicked, forcing quenlly made nice runs Barton. i«>
“2Lî^iylngo*rw.net the heet-traleed -Hamilton to rouge.. Petrties 7. Hamilton andPottkary w5-cüie monconstec-îoul 

^ tw-rtcepea on'à Hug. *- Prom thte time on Petrolea had much on HtitriltWa tine TS^li^of Urn 
by field in Canada, and to Mr. H. C. Grit- th* advantage of thp play. McRae kicked gamTgowl to the wonderful tiïlnine 
flu.» for Ida careful Instruction of the varti th® ball oyer their line and their return co^Utlc^of the Varrit^ tel m 
oue play* can be given a large Aafo o£ Puut waa blocked by McGotvan. wl»o fell Srith a blne4
t..e credit for the win. He hat Utruqut ^ the ball for a touch-down. Petrolea Hamilton were afn«?°fnil |*i^°ai’. .. .........
the entire season bad the toatn uhdw f-.ts u‘. Hamilton 4. Pollard of Petrolea failed btri m? 22 the.defensive,.
control. He 1» undoubtedly ono of the «» ’convert. - McRae kicked the ball with- ,greatest autlioritles on tiie Canidlan Î5. «rlf"» dlrtance of Hamilton's goal. 2hîT^?fl^*fev!1l!î7,,lTt 19W'.
game, and to him also goes crédHtUn-thé 52IÜ6 Hamilton failed to i-ctura. Pea* S2Ld|tl^SJ?*T9r 8844 Tear ioT the
fllmlnailoz, of the dirty tacticc!n f«Ht»ail 2,lC^Ln,f thelr >**; «id Stlrrett dribbled °anedian “ocon1' - I
rio appeals to the better nature of Wte îl1* ,124L<>ver H«1,lRon s goal line, forb- nsïuieuk
men and get» the b-»t that 1» In then” 4?petro,ea n- Hamlltew RUGBY OPINIONS. ■■■

HV*^S!y W,B* Hne Showed right backs^P^llaM1 Mlriî'a^^ee*.^11».»1^*' Man«««r Dave Tope of the Tigers
«2? wereC^M!^o <SSt.2LUle ^arao tto> McOowan: eürim* e£!' &' ThoiSito ^ th,e defeat 40<>d naturedly. He 
lire, and th*bhug* crïw/rîreivlü?.^Ul^ SmUh; Inside wing*. Robson, Webb! mîd! ^î4sa,d t6*1 the better team won. 
when the little college he. f!‘ wing». Rose, Webb: outside wings, F®u any apologies to make for
t heir, y»;* The Tteer^rin= !l^!dJ;il PtJU , the Tlgero?” tK- was asked by The
there oil the time and the noHnuktnc The r?; y'ul.,'ba<*-] Flcklesn 'World. "Motto whatever. I never saw
gains lh bucks that were expvctAd "hot » ^""«ry; quar- them Play fetter. Varsity waa thefh»y!LTmhaTd Trnal«/nt s^endat ^iUS ted» tod there lies the expiant-

S aSisS1 ai *f _ ■
J1'* «Id d«il'd',',?d clm.'bldl, Mwg-w: bSwl*1 Kt'f' D-Qr—omplrt DM* p“'- ot M—WWI, -ho w
a;ffagsSi«5f^aT«!jfsy-a «sÆsrc:

„ , „ Hamilton. the game tor all they were worth
r«ntïh tGa” punted In the same, . Spt,!Tk*. Editor World : Unable 8<tur- an<3 ten * noble victory
wv,. -„£Lie ,!“* lHK <1®ne «H season, a ^ay to hay tickets In Toronto for the 
style which places him at the top of the ::J™fby-fame, Varsity v. Tigers. J waited 
Wï r^ara w kicking half-back» now !-W.th teveral thousand at tbegato of the 

P*. **ra®- I” addition to his .Hamilton grounds for admission. The 
be ls a beautiful runner, and Is £»•* was rushed, smashed, and my Utile 

the running, passing game, boy and I went with the crowd In -the 
mmlh?«. -^Lrevipa r hand?- Maynard's SVUtral stampede, i was struck with a

wrtalnly lived up broken rcacti'ng. but considered thrf tfie 
1?.JR*,i?Pu'a-*?£• w ben he took the pas* game was well worth a bruised head 

GaJ.!_ln •*« second- quarter, which Kindly Instruct me thru yourSjlSmna 
yulted in a try, ■ he wee going at - top where to send do'1er for our admission, 
speed and nobody on the Tiger team had A. W. Mlles, 006 College street,
a chance ln the world to get him He ^ street.
also developed wonderful ability for con- Hotel Km»n>. tisdie. end 
v4ttNr..trtos,_ We have lofi^pixpa tç the tqe*. Germs* grill epte m/* 5

Official Att FMete and Comment Varthy-Tigcr Score Tr£S atriy^5Utet,y;:::u5S1 Mishap.^ tVarsltv ......... B, 1^ It, to 11, to to to to
Tigers ,;.e, a* 0, 1, s, ft ft 7, T,
■ «cor, at ead et each quarter» First, M( second, U-Ol third, U-Sl

VAR*ITT. 1 ' :’J'
..saètiRtiS "*?a-!,“S*
SSkot a“»“; «"«w®

ËiÉïirS
îlbboi* sAdWtfteie Varelty rooters

ai,wiKlournev transferred ff-to^-Tugonto Sgft

IselvS w1t> — -• _ ’
«veryepe enjoyed thelr^rtwgf. ‘bo Var.
«Jgwa.tsSkSW'Sffi;' .. » 

n..*A%?£5r*iss»rtus?,?as
Mfore the rOoterer stand at thf»e-qu«r- nWv*°m im.rgaph?4 êadmw&5,.^y* >»r^S,

to rerodmber their conduct while en- Anwatidfig. F. R, anJdD*. Murdooh _

at the residence or Mr. 
the full .back, after the 
1 ot the team remained l

<e-- w ■■•eo, emclals

tv*«Sd*the Üser» thiûfïîSe

ete.)..
T

EHH%:t|MN •••*.#• m •..» •««»
Ixo* 2, Maynard t i............

Tetaî'. ^r. • '*» e 1HAMILTON.■i; ■

General gratification over a year of 1 
tirity and progress was the dominai» « 
at the annual meeting of the Arnett 
Athletic Union of Canada, held at 1

•l'^fiTffir'îiSSUX*^!
1 ' prevalence of the spirit of en 
l Fretident James G. Merrick of
I ■^T4»4tT1radb f/.;* TîTn
rer J.'J. Ward had secretaryML 

delegated :
L'

raeie goal—Snrtia....................... . .
Rcage.—nafu* 8, Smith 1 .....

Total .
stud

e e # eV *n*

earn*.
-.in'.-' 'mi.—.

FACTS ABOUT THE FINAL
?- -

r*
and

Bo-
Inoee' P.E.I.

Brown, Df, 
V Gordon Bowlft

■i G*ll and bia merry men au-, 
every move and the (Ctltt ctitit1 rtalned HydVlets.

V.
S*r^
ilfob

of W'era
over»*unday. -t.-",-

proxy.
SALARY LHWtT \H HOCKEY Police A-A. A.—Deputy*.

The Secretary's Yesr..
Secretory prow bed a# exte^ve area 

to dealwltbln kle attnuat steterner.t. end 
covered tt In comprehenrtve fashion. Hie

looAUzg to tbter eventual handling by one 
central national negWration committee; a
^OT^cîStlp>Oft«Lh nattonàf amateur gov

erning bodies; uniform laws ooverlng ths
;rsMS2,;^“2e,sr52i?E :

a S3; 75s j ssajs;
rect repreeentatlon for Canada on the- 
Ioternatiohal- Olympic Council.
: In regard to the participation of ana la 
teurs A lgcrosae and hockeT, Sec 
Crow quoted these sections of the 
bylaws :

tb) Special ÿermlMlon, on appllca 
shall be given amateurs to play wjt

’sr'S'ifJ” Mffns
Union, until ouch time as the b 
governors shall unanimously decl 
strict amateurism can be oatiafat 
established In the senior sortes of 
game.
- He reported tiro* atoce the tost a* 
meeting of the7union, ln 1800, no app 
tion t.»d been/received ln accordance 
this section.

flection (c) of the earns article reads 
follows:

J:

1
Ml i

1
■1: .S. :

'! Î
"t Of

In hi# t 
s, a shellof tiro allied;

: - \ Ii
r-

;

"«3

’ above#tii II
y

VT,-

i
(flsptemi"fc) The/conditions existingk,“S££?asS”^&,. « 

t^sj'TSfs^ssrs&st
leid),"

Aa the one year mentioned in this sec
tion has expired. It should be noted that 
the privileges of this clause have new 
el a peed.

3■\ : ;
I

»e|f •TORONTO B. C. HOCKEY ■^s«Sj iA^-tJsr&ss
ttate.i.ent, showing a balance of ever a 
thousand dolls»» on the right side.

Tbs reports M the championships sod 
records commlti 
accompanied by 
standard rucda-I

"

Dr. W. T. Thompson, termer manager Club 
of Tigers: Varsity wpre very lucky C; 
win. If the gaine were to be played over - 
again Tigers would beat them On any 
grounds. GUI Is a gréât punt, bot I don't 
Uunk be had anything on Ben. Sim peon 
to-day. Just wait until you see us next

-P1-- w- »■, Hendry, former president 
Canadian Union; Am perfectly 
that Varsity are -the bettor team. Ben 
Simpson surprised me. He played the 
best gam* he bee dope tor years.

Elect Officers at Annual Meeting 
—Or, flhermnn Fresldèrit.

The Toronto Rowing Cljub, hockey team 
hold their annual meeting on Saturday 
evening .at the olubrooms. The tellowtn-g
officer* wore elected :................. .'•

oreslftmt-F. W»toh. "
Prerldent—Dr. flhermen.

Buntlngr”!'1*Tlt#~H': ?W!e,yel "■*** ' *

sf ̂ tew. ' ' "f . ,
U Tb# meeting decided to hold-the etoe- 

Dr. John McCallum: The much-vaunted ti?3, K % !2an«««‘. and committee over 
Tiger teem were up against the bwt-4"^,1 tha ne*t meeting, to be held op Wed- 
trained football team In the country and>eedey «vsnteg next. ,-

h firm believer that the collegians /
Play the beat football. —-----

j'. i3 :
to the championship* and* 

Ittaes were peered,the latter 1 
a recommendation that a : 
be awarded to all gth* - 

recoida. . 
eectlotml

of progrès# and harmony.
.Manitoba, presented by Mr.. St- John, 
dared a dtirosg footing against the 1 
tmuance of tee eastern situation with 
gard to hockey end leertwee, a 
ment to the advancement of 
sport else whs ro - thruout tile 
Manitoba favored The holding of 
Dominion championships of l8Ul6"Brl

his

00 the jaw.I .totes surpassing existing 
Report* from , all tud 

spoke of progrès» and b

tflffl »*»• d4* •

for
Hod.

.rusatisfied
'■fi•r-'-7 as aI amateur

two
Dominion championships of mil 
Columbia If that section makesI lion.iMo^ tra^l toorSnW ?s

Tigers this svenlng like tire following :
Herald (sobbing) : Wo know the odds 

should have been 2 to 1. 
spectator : ~

The Ontario Union also deetréà next 
year’s championships, and the matter will 
be dealt with by the championship corfi-

0 -I X
JJjr Appointment '9Mr.

octed of them. »

rpittee.
' The representation of Ceaed* in the 
fcetival of the empire and at the Olympic 
games of 1812 In Stockholm Mil be taken 
up by the board of governors.

Th* revised articles of alliance with 
Y.M.O.A.- Athletic League were epproi 
and Dr. Tees reported progress With 
gard to the Intercollegiate Union. 
Rubensteln said that the Canadian V 
men’s Association would be prepared teî 
affiliate after Its annual meeting, and he 
believed that the C.W.A. waa prepared > 
to turn over the racing end of the sport: 
to the AcA.U. .
It was^decWsd not to laouo sanettoo# - 

for match and invitation race*, and to 
reiterate the opinion that It was, unwise » 

tours to officiate to professional

They never bed decent 
coaching. At that Reddy Dixon perform
ed above himself.

Times :

1

ê&k>
I:

fa
H-... _ lYell- we desire to again state 

thwt Oage, Dixon end Griffith 
Hamilton boys.

S 'Captain Bob tableter said after the 
game: “I have nothing to say. You 
•aw the game and know how It hap
pened." -UA- ■

- -'t'
Bed Simpson, the groat kicking half

back, who played such a good game, 
said. "Alt I can sas y 1s that the best 
team won. we hSfo no excuses to 'of
fer."

ere el!

Mr.
CADETS CHAMPIONS H.M, THC RlHa f

W%Soldiers of Kingston Defeat Grand 
Trunk in Final 22-10. -tor."

,.KIÎÎ5ST0N' Xàv M--Tbe Royal Mlll- 
?*ry College to-day cinched the Canadian 
intermediate Rugb>- championship on the 
snow-covered ground at Oueena this after, 
noon, by defoetieg the Grand Trunks of 
Montreal by 22 to 10. Tho pbyelc&l ^odur- 
anco of the Cadftt* prarft tb^tA Xht victory, 
for the Montrealers weakened ln the 
fourth quarter, and the Cadets dbobled 
their previous score.

/
i t

i ,> i j *

ft.ft.H. the Prince or WalesCANADIAN RUGBY UNION.
—Senior Championships.—

IffiS—Osgoode Hall (Ontario) defeated 
Montreal (Quebec), « to 5.

1888—Queen's University (Ontario) de
feated Montréal (Quebec), 88 to 
U.

18M—Ottawa University (Quebec) de
feated- Queen's University (On- 

. tario), 8 to 7.
UK—Toronto University (Ontario) de

feated Montreal (Quebec),» to 5.
MM-Ottawi* University (Quebec) de? 

rested Toronto University (On
tario). 12 to S.

1897—Ottawa University (Quebec) de
feated Hamilton (Ontario), H to

. ».
1»$—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Toron

to University (Intercollegiate). 7- 
to 3; Ottawa (Ontario) defeated 
Ottawa College (Quebec), il to 1

Iw-No ygTHf
180»—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Bsock- 

vHle (Quebec), 17 to 10.
1181—Ottawa University (Quebec) de

feated Argonaute (Ontario), 18 
to 8. -

lX*-OttawN (Ontario) defeated Ottawa 
College (Quebec), C to 0.

1508-No game.
UOt-No game. "
Wl»—Toronto University (Intercoltcgl- 

ete) defeated Ottawa (Quebec),
U 19 9.

Mto-Hamllton (Ontario) defeated Mc- 
OUI (Interrolieglate), » to A

Iwi—Ottawa University (Intercollegi
ate) defaulted to Peterboro (On
tario); Montreal (Intcrprovln- 
rial) defeated Peterboro (On
tario); ->f to' 8.

1508-Hamirton (Interprovincial) defeat
ed T.A.A.C. (Onurlo), it to 8:

1 HamUton (InterprovlnclaJ) de-

„ îssusr, rr“' mm bucww** * co.1WS— i or on to University (Intercollegl- * VWs
PUR“ M*I-T _______

. æaffiss-wrssr- wrew WSI**» eiimues .!fc&.r-aggJKi.Bgj»»

srfflaaaai«ffisss »• °- r°bun, Toronto SE
£?"■1— ** *tîî" **r?

for yn*

On-behalf of the union Prewtdeet Mer
rick proeented Dr. FYed 3. Tote ot Montreal with the thank» ot thT " V
bo5? > commemorative i_____ _
•rrtbedr'To Dr. Fred J. Tees, In recoflk „ 
nttlon of bls serrices in the promotion of 
«netour athletics In Canada. November.

While Dr. Tote has not been to the 
limelight, but steadily kept in the back- 
«route. It Is a fact that to him more 
than anyone eloe.la due the present strongsafassffSB », mts:

Follbwingohe general meeting the
“«"«snSL6’"' —•» *“

Prertdent, j. #. Merrick, Toronto; firs*

• 1 

. 1'# 1

M
: Ig I
114•'."F

1 retmo bout t 
Mat June, wt1 i , It wns during the

third quarter that gond luck came to the 
Grand Trunks,, for ijhey were leading. 9 
to 6. The kicking was splendid, McBreor- 
ty of Montreal showing conspicuously for 
eteedy and brilliant work. Robertson of 
the Cadets was a'so a clever and success
ful booter. Smith and Powell of the Ca
det» were hurt as the game proceeded and 
retired. The wings wen- fast and well 
matched. The back <11 visions fumbled 
badly. The ball was slippery and hard 
to hold.

Before the game closed Storm* end Mc- 
Breerty had blowr. The referee rent Ar
nold! off Cadra» to the line; then he re
called him and put Goldie off. HI* mis
take caused smiles. The line-up :

Grand Trunks (10)—Wills, full-back; 
Ritchie. McBrcarty, Hadley, half-backs: 
Rots, quarter: Campbell. Broderick and 
Roberts, scrimmage: Hanoaford. Mar- 
r. all, Owens, Ferguson. Cleghom, Dteu- 
nen, wings.

Royal Military College (22)-Galt, full
back; J. Stuart. Robertson. Smith, helt- 
baccs: Lawson, quarter; Pierce, Young, 
v. C. Stewart, scrimmage; Amoldl. Goldie, 
Blackstock, G Wynne. Roberts. Storms, 
wings.

Referee—W. J. McMaeter, Montreal. 
Umpire—Geo. Richardson, Kingston.
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Section vice-presidents, Dr. H. D. John-êsrateVI
*£***• OtmtroHte J*J.' wSSTtZ

-. gwetary. N. H. Crow, Toronto.
The hoard voted Its thank* to the re-ricerto-esMent, Mr\ Iterbwt - 

M<>nir$tl, for hit ytdiniA Mr* 
v eo to the, cause, and su %

Riirtktere«*Buchanan s
RED SFfii 'KEB. SEAL •©««jiffjaaRSC
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£ “«**1. SC0TCIPillI

—GLOVES'II ,Perrin'», Dent's, Fownei' 
Tan or Grey. $1.00 and up Hartte Lazier, prerider t of the chib, 

wag thé only local official who criti
cised Vayslty’e victory. He said that 
■Varrity had all the luck and that 
Tigers didn't get any of the beat of it 
from the referee. Hé thought Tigers 
sot a raw deal when Aurey's try was 
not allowed, and the same with Isbls- 
ter*» "I would have liked to have 
eeen us on dry grounds, then we could 
have bucked," said he. He concluded 
by saying that the best team won on 
the jtfay.....

!
h DUNFIEL0 & CO. ££££&£•I

the

Ws* | SAM R. DANDY
WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East
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Eté Light Beer 
in the Light 
Bottle

JACK PARKER RY A NOSE 
WINS SPEED HANDICAP

To-day's Entries

ie There comes s time 
when the vitality of the body 

is lowered and food does not seem 
* nonrish the system.

That’s the time for

Monday Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. A—Entries tor 

maiden two-ywtr-
old», Ki furlongs :

.Si Rake .........
Lydia Lee 
Beeele Reli 
Cardiff ..7

.iff! Billy Berne» ....110 
.11* Aviator 
.113 Agnsr •

I 109Earthed North Besom is Second and Lady Irene <w 
Third in Feature Race 

at Jackynvtlle.
JACKSONVILLE. Nov »—TheSP”» 

liendlcap, feature of to-day a card, was 
wonby Jack Parker, by a nose, after a. 
stirring stretch orive from Heeoio and 
Lady Irma. The Pone color* were again 
In evidence In the second, wtien Jack 
Denman rewarded. Tne weatner was 
clear, the track last and the attendance 

large ae opening day. Sum-

112uttooe........ UBrass B_ .
Vanzee.......... ........
Sam Matthew»...
Ruby Knight.......

. . . . . . . v
Barney Perthshire ....... ..litAleo eligible to start should aw of the
above declare : -J,, a .SECOND RACE—SelMng, twofyear-olde,
five furlong» :
Startler................. ** ..........TfS.103 Gavotte ............... wl

*101 Husky Lad..........107
.106 John Pe6dergaat.nl

HLETICS .utmognrort fact anwae 1
______  dut the fine* Scotch 1

Whnkyn predated m the Highlands 
et Scotlaaq. . ,

In the North, du art ot dtrtttng ha. 
hum handed down from lathes to«fw

Distillery—,

till ill
113

PLLSENERLAGER

AM OF Ç. I 116 l
■ >

■ TfI
\

' d at; Thed at Annual Most* 
Records and 

Reports.

the farthe*

dimSsnr is
devoted to *OÜ Orkney* Whisky ami every 
drop h bottled by as.

McCSMNBLVS WSTHIOT LIMITED
Deere How AmdelSl., L»*». EeeUd.

USSY

Zool
Fort Worth
SÆ.........*
AWlivta # Oorltttb »»«
Mont* Fdx . . ..........W King Phi
^"rD‘RACË^Purée three-year-old»
Vandën..ee.Te0 ^rî® ^“*1,.......

, King Gobait.......118
FOURTH RACE—Purse, three-yeaivolda 

and up, 11-to mlleej 
Sandrlau....
Huck.......«„ ., . .■■■Ml
°n:BTO*RACE^Seiang, three-year-olds 
and up, W, furlongs:
Sytvestrls................"...........................................™

M)ou“'ê:............ K» Fiyg Squlrr.l ..,106
Ootamds................. *106 Bat Mastereon -Ul

SIXTH RACE—AH age#, one mile and
seventy yard» :

^mw».........m

umpei...................... *® ^rhmeade

1 [jalmost as
TTSRF-6H furlongs s 

L Lye White. M6 (Musgiave). 6«o6.
1 Anna Datey. Ul iGroas), * to L

Howlet, Woouptm, Snow Ball and La

101
107...

.....Me
in over a year of e*. 
vas the domtnan côté 
ing of the Amateur 
ranada, ftMd at the 
on Saturday evening. 

1 sectional, In- 
lira evt.abi

%

It’s an ideal tonic*—mildly invigorating 
strengthening — and rich in wholesome 
nourishment

“The Beer witha Reputation"
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

me
K»bane also ran.__

begunD nACE—Seven furlongs : 
L Jack Denman, Iff! (Obert), 7 to 1.

(Crose). 7 to IV.

5.
sral ar.d
ty and 
thruout the country, 
of the spirit of ama- 
Jamee G. Merrick of 
artrablo chairman, and 
1 and Secretary N, kL 
with these delegates : 
« Section—L. B. Jtc- 

P.E.I.
Herbert Brown, Dr, 
Plow, Gordon Bowie, 

. Molten. Montreal, 
ev. Dr: Bruce Mac- 
A. E. World, S. H. 
anklns. Murdoch Mo 

Frxncls Net- 
Hyde, Woodstock.
. W. St. John, Wlm-

ish- AeuWicrOusiw
eee. j. rep',
J Fm Si Es». T

1 Via Octavia, m (Cross). « to w.

Star Charter and Aldrlao also ran.
THIRD H ACE-one mile :
L T. M. Green, lo< (8. Davis). 2 to 1.
2. Hon man, IV» <Golo**ln), 1 to ».
1 lieybourn, 102 ttiell), 1 to 4.
Time 1.4V 1-6. Camel also ran. 
tvuRl'H RACE—Speed Handicap, value 

1130V, six furlongs : . -
1. Jack Parker, 1V2 (Obert), U to a
2. besom, 11* (Butweil), even. ,
3. Lady Irma, 11V (A. Wa.sh). ,_to 10. 
Time L121-6.

and Tom Hayward also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Rx furlongs : 
t King Avonoale, 106 iBeli), » to a.
X Turncoat, 10i i Musgiave), 4 to L 
3. Ida D. I‘k I Honkins). 3 to 6.
Time

l91 Be4> R, ...........106
1 6 Compton' J 4 VO

i
fi

Ik AMa {1 .

■1
A i

M
Mellsande, Mary Davis>/%

)111II

Weather clear; track fast.

. »,
RICORD'S ai-ia-jUjAif
SPECIFIC

bow loof standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst cose. My signature on ivery bottle-#ff-wS?sT
■cwroiB’t Ornue Store, Sam Sn

la a.A. Matthews, proxy 
OB—W. P. Trlvett,

ana Herpee also ran.
Six i H RJtCB-11-M miles :
1. Arondack, 107 (Butwell). 3 to L
2. Aylmer, 107 (J. Wllso»), 7 to 10.
3. St. Joseph, 102 (Belie), even.
Time 1.64 8-6. My Gel, Billy Pullman 

and Live Wire aie» ran.

*.
In and put a temporary atop to fights of 
more than ten round»' duration, and the 
fight followers are hopeful of the future. 
It Is estimated that 8000 persons witnessed 
the fight. Promoter Ooffroth said that 
the receipt* would approximate *18,000.

Owen Moran Wins 
From Bat Nelson 
K*CX in \\ Rounds

-A. A.—Deputy Chief

«ague—A. f. C.
; W. H- Scott.

Oakland Entries. .
OAKLAND, Cal.. Nov. 26.—The entries 

for Monday are ae follows:
FIRST RACE. 11-16 mile, selling—

....ye Great Caesar..MB 
....fî» Abells .....
..109 Clsko ............
...109 Bln EYan ...
,..107 Nob .............
..164 Red Klaw .,

ROBERTSON'S
Deadwood ........
Clara Hampton.
Robt. Hurst.........
Beeele C..........
T. W. Clark........
Waco ____Second race, Futurity course, seHlng- 

.,M9 Lookout 
106 Canique 
.169 Nonle

109Ya Year.
an extensive ansa J 
uai statement, and J 
melv» fashion. Hla :

109
OFFICIAL BASEBALL AVERAGES «107

Juarez Result*.
JUAREZ, Nov. 26.—The races to-day re

sulted as follows : ,
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Sigurd, no (J. Murphy), 4 to A
2. Fred Essen. 107 (Kennedy), 6 to-1.
3. Little Friar, 110 (Kent), » to L 
Time 1.02 2-6. Plt-a-Pat, lady Tendl,

practitioner and Chemulpo aleo ran. 
SECOND RACK-SIX furlongs :
1. Bob Lynch, 106 (Molesworth), 7 to L
2. Hidden Hand, 112 (Rettlg), 1 to 6.
* Otilo, 1M (Warrington), 8 to A 
Time 1.15. Bon Ton, Barney Oldfield,

Balronto and Ed. Holly aleo ran.
THIRD RACE—6% furlong» :
1. merlin, 116 (Molesworth) 8 to 6.
2. Uncle Ben, 107 (T. Smith), 11 to 5.
3. Mockler, 110 (Ganz). 6 to L 
Time 1.09. Outfielder also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Five furlong» :
1. Follle Levy (T. Rice). 6 to 6.
2. Royal Captive. 106 (Kennedy), 6 to L 
X John Griffin IX., 11» (Warrington), 7-L 
Time 1J90 3-6. Execute, Clint Tucker and 
I. T. Overton aleo ran.
FIFTH RACE—5Vr furlongs :
î Hennis, 107 (Reynold»), 8 to L 1 Gene Wood, 107 (J. Johneon), 16 to L 
X Lena Lech. 167 (ImesU to X 
Time 1.084-6. Barry. Preen, Tom Mc

Grath. I»r. Mack and He Knows also 
SIXTH RACE-One mile :
1. Dorante. 112 (Kennedy), . to 1.
2. Fred Mulholland, U2 (Rettlg).
X Jeanne d’Arc, 107 (Warrington), « to t

1.41 3-5. Thrw run.

.104
i101support of the local i-MeQee of Philadelphie le Champion 

Bateman of National el-ague.
union directly for the 

samptltloatkp» 
g reinstatement», V* 
ti handling by one aa 
itlon committee; s r| 

of the.allledi li.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26,-Battling 
yeHon of Hegewlsch will no longer men
ue the lightweight belt For the first 
time In his fighting career the Durable 
D»ne, » shell of the once great pugilist, 
wu knocked out to-day beyond all dis
pute. Owen Moran, a sturdy lad from 
Birmingham, England, did the feat in the 
presence of one of the largest crowds that 
ever assembled at a glove contest in this 
dty. Moran knocked Nelson out In the 
eleventh round of a scheduled twenty- 
round event, his victory being clean and 
leaving no room for argument as to Ms 
complete mastery over the one-time 
champion. But he was compelled to drop 
Nelson flve'tbmes in title round, for, de
spite the force of the Briton’s right-hand 
punches on the point of the chin, the won
derful fighting spirit of the Dane was ever 
present.

One second after the final count had 
and Referee Benjamin 
n shouted, "You're out;

56ST61 WHISKYwoDr. Downle 
Alchemist. *y.
Pacific*....... _
Aunt Aggie............. 106 Lovely Mary ...160
Vespadan............... 106 Kllky Barnard ..100
Silk ........ I............... MB Yoltrome .. ....100

Third race. Futurity course, selling—
Golf Ball.................U2 Ontawa .............. US
Piudent............... >.712 Temblo ....... 11»
Roy Shumway.......16» Aristotle ...............10»
Donald..................... 1® Marim, ........... AW
Redondo...................10» Poppy ............,...16»
David Warfield...106 New Capital ....106 

FOURTH RACE, mtle-
EdwtnT. Fryer...U2 Raleigh ...............102
Sir John .......:........Iff! Roman Wing ...W -Oakland-
Roy Junior...............104 Hooray ................UK FIRST RACB-Clsko, Great Caeear,
Harlem Maid........ ,106 Eddie Grûey .102 Abella.
Setback...................102 Big Stick ..........  90 SECOND RACE—Alchemist.Aunt Aggie,

Lottie Creed..... 09 ' - Dr. Domnie.
FOURTH'RACE, mile and furlong, sell- THIRD RACB-Prudeot, New Capita], 

tng— Ontawa.
Agreement...............100 Sir Angtis ............100 FOURTH RACE-Roy Junior. Big Stick.
Capt. Burnet..........16# Elgin ........MS) Raleigh.
Treasure Seeker...109 Nebulosus ........... 10» FIFTH RACE—Capt.Burnett, Sir Angus,
Sweet Girl...............104 Treasure Seeker.

SIXTH RACE-7 furlongs, selling: SIXTH RACE-Proeper, Tony Faust,
112 Tony Faust ........ Ill Smiley Metzner.

A ^ injection w v a

IBROU I
I MOOT’^eSliSÏStcASES I
■ No other treatment required.

BOLD BY AU. PBUGOIT».

. a 100
...wNEW YORK, Nov.27.—Sherwood Magee, 

tne Philadelphia outfielder, with an ave
rage of .331, stands out as the best bats
man of the National League during the 
past season In the official batting ave
rages of the league for 1910, made public 
to-night. Crandall of New York and 
Goode of Boston outrank Magee In actual 
averages, but they took part In fewer 
than fifty games each, so that the honors 
by general consent go to the Philadelphian, 
who played In 1*4 games. Campbell of 
Pittsburg follows Magee with an average 
of .336, and Hofman of Chicago is cloee 
behind with .335.

Snodgrass of New York with .321 and 
Wagner of Pittsburg, the leader last sea
son, with .330, are others In the company 
of heavy hitter».'

Beecher of Cincinnati leads the 
stealers with 70 stolen bases. Kit

310 B*tr*JOHN ROMRTMN * SON, ltd.,

lational amateur gov- v 
rm laws covering the. c 
complete compilation 4 

tords, as far back as : , 
spedttion to assist the > 
à tion and administre- s 

revts-on and unities- 
competition, and dl-1 : 
for Canada on the - :

Ac Council.
participation of am a- 13 
nd hockey. Secretary - 
sections' of the union ' ?

selon, on application. -5 M 
teurs to play with or— M 
s In the existing eenlor 1 
he National Lacrosse m been tolled off,
time as the board of > I gelig above the| dl
anlmouely decide that / Moran wins'." Nelson was on his feet, .
can be satisfactorily-- m wtth blood streaming from hi» mouth and
senior series of that „ j noee, loudly importuning the referee to

« I allow Mm to continue. Moran from the
since the last annual ;.-,,’! (lrw tap of the gong proved himself the
n. In 1909, no applies- 41 complete master of the situation. There
ed in accordance with - was not one round of the. eleven that

could be accredi ted - to Nelson. The Dane 
, was always the aggressor, his evident In

tention being to force Moran to tight 
close. In this he was accommodated, but 
the fight was scarcely two rounds old 
befhre Moran showed that he, too. could 
fight at the Battler’s old game.

Round after Round Moran would step 
back, side-step and dance around the ag
gressive Nelson, all the wMle shooting in 
straight, forceful punches to the jaw and 
head. He seldom suffered a punch In 
return.

The eleventh and final round opened 
with neither tighter perceptibly In dis
tress. Moran, who apparently had been 
hiding his time for a finishing blow, got 

i hi» chance when Nelson, with bowed head, 
i rushed Into close quarters. Moran flung 

1 Ms right forward, catching Nelson flush 
I on the Jaw. Down the Done went to Ms 

, haunches for the count of nine. It was 
the same kind of a blow which several 
months ago caught Tom McCarthy off bis 
guard. McCarthy subsequently died as a 

| result of the fight, and the ousting of the 
L Jeffries-Job neon bout from California fol- 
p lowed. ,,
i Nelson tottered to Ms feet, bleeding and 
I dazed. Moran stood back, waiting for 
1 him. Again the Briton’s powerful right 
I shot out. and Nelson dropped to the mat 
r once more.
f The performance was thrice more re- 
| pea ted, Moran each time reaching Nel- 
[ son's unprotected jaw with his right- With 

the last knockdown the referee and the 
timekeeper counted the fateful ten.

When Referee Sellg declared Moran the 
victor. Moran turned a handspring into 
the arms of his seconds and dashed from 
the ring, without a mark to Indicate that 
he had been in a tight.

( "I always knew I could turn the trick." 
he later declared, ."and. you bet I feel 
proud to have been the first man to put 
Nelson out. Now I want Wolgast. The 
sooner the match can be made the bet-

DRtVlNG CLUB MATINEE| The World’s Selections
Dimity titiP Lady Brent Winner* in 

Straight Heat*.BY CEMTAtT*

The Toronto Driving Club bed a good 
crowd to see their, usual Saturday after
noon matinee.

There were two races, on the card, sad 
they furnished some good sport.

In Uaee. A, Richard 8. and Dknlty were 
equal favorites, but’ when it came to rac
ing Dimity wa» there with all the foot 
and . won a fast heat in Richard 8.
made repeated break* going the mile, and

i.j.ij ,T..vni._ finished back in the ruck.
D . T_„. In the second beat Dimity was always

a RACE—Tho wlUp- Barney Igoe, fn (j.oritj but there’ wa» a great race for
second RACE—Darting Huskv Led, second place between Sunday Belle end FortWorth RACB^DenlDS’ Hu,ky Lan* Nellie Btiton. the former getting the 
THIRD RACE—King Cbbalt, Ragmen, i ntmttv «.d w.nt.PTO~RTH RACE—Bob *.. IM«. bSf- ».

IsS££'%&? °***
SIXTH RACEpWander, Font, Col. Ash- ed tehav» It won till the middle o< the 

mead*. stretch was reached when the aldermam
came with a rush with Lady Brant, the 
favorite, and won from Mm by-a length.

In the second beat Lady Brant wae al
ways In front, wttb ffliaun Rhue coming 
strong for second place, after making 

2 two bed breaks.
In thé third beat Lady Brant wa» away 

the beet and won by two lengths from 
Shawn Rhus. Ed. Baker did the «tarting 
apd bed good control of Me fields. The 
summary,;

.... 7 Claw 4—

EiEtiSMSis
Manet (McDowell)------

g toaster Sunday (Scott)

'j'j Meter Manufacture Killed.
DETROIT. Nov. 27.—David Hunt, Jr.. 

general manager of manufacturing for 
the B-M-F- Company of tide city, was 
Instantly killed In an automobile accident 
near Yale, Mich., about 6 o'clock tost 
night, due to the car skidding and over- ' 
turning down a steep clay embankment. 
Hunt was standing on the left running 
board at the time and evidently Jumped. 
He «truck the opposite side of the ditch 
and when he fell beck was struck by the 
bow of the top of the car which frac
tured, his neck. Charles Adams, general 
superintendent of the company, who wae 
driving the car, bad hla back wrenched, 
but was not badly Injured.

-<

baae-
_______ _____ _________ ____ _ Knebe of
Philadelphia leads the sacrifice hitting 
with 27 hits of this character.

Sir Edward
Green Bridge.......... 113 Service ...................-HI
Special Delivery...10» Prosper ........... 100
Pete...........................10» Smiley Metzner .109

Netting ...,,............16»
....105 Oswald B.

Athletics Off to Cuba.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 26.-Nine of the 

twelve players of the champion Philadel
phia American League Baseball Club left 
this city this morning for New York to 
board a steamship for Cuba, Where exhi
bition games will be played. Three of the 
players who will take the Cuban trip are 
already in New York. The players win 
arrive in Havana next Wednesday, and 
will open with' the Detroit team of the 
American League, now in Cuba, on Dec. 
2. Ten games In Havana Will follow with 
the Alameda and the Havana Clubs. The 
players who will make up the Philadelphia 
team are : Catchers Thomas and Lapp; 
Pitchers Bender. Coombs and Plank; 
First-Baseman Davie, who will captain 
the team: Second-Baseman Derrtck.Short- 
stop Barry, Third-Baseman Metafile:.Left 
Fle-der Hartzel, Centre Fielder Lord and 
Right Fielder Murphy.

ran.
Wap.............
Miss Picnic. .1069 to 6.tame article reads as

Card at Juarez,
JUAREZ. Nov. c$ti,'£or Men-

^VraIc^nSv*»®^^. '^Wter.

for
7 1 a2S&i RAC^Semng, -«me. mto

Z. Phllllsttoa. 169 (King), 16 toi. M^îton Ossw,1<M,SM6 Florence A. 10»
Time 1.13 2-6. Blectrowan, Bellanickw,.........'JÏ ............ %

Caratem, Galene Gale, Hardy Boy, J. E. .............Flying Peart ...,110
Atony's000(1 Intent and THIRD RACE^Handicap. six furlongs :

SECOND RACE Five furlongs, for two- ^Mose........95
year-oias Aiu^lus
\ m ’fi0' fourth' RACE—B1 Centenarto Handl-
l K,™, *12 to V ^ «°»'

z aeer^uptky' porto,a “ &an.v.v.v:.v.::i« .............m

2. No Quarter. 107 (Fisher). 8 to 1. Pedro
3. Chepontue, 100 (Forehand), 3 to L Cross Over 
Time 1.09 3-5. Thistle Belle, Bvran and

Roeamo aleo ran-.
FOURTH RACE—One mile, for all ages,

Altomax Handicap :
1. Meltondale, 96 (Garner), 9 to L
2. Coppertown, 90 (Kederls). 9 to L
3. Jack Paine. 101 (Buxton). 10 to 1.
Time 1.431-6- Sea Cliff, Raleigh. Arasee,

Madeline Musgrave and Noon also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Futurity course, for 

three-year-olds, selling ;
1. Swagerlater. 10» (Fisher), 7 to 2.
2. Burleigh, 106 (Gamer), 18 to 6.
3. Zlck Abrams, 169 (Cotton). 12 to L 
Time 1.13 3-6. David Boland, Nebraska

Lass, Platoon. Little Buttercup. Balreed.
Temblo, Yellow Foot and El Mollno also 
ran.

buii'H RACE—Seven furlongs, selling :
1. Prosper, 111 (Archibald), 7 to 16.
2. Jim Cafferata, 107 (Gamer), 6 to L
3. Lesear, 96 (Forehand), 20 to 1.
Time 1.31. Belmere, Deneen, Golf Ball

and Poppy also ran.

Eager for an Education.
From The Jewish Chronicle 

A Poltava, South Russia, paper recently 
published an advertisement from a Jew 
Who offered to pay the fees a ta local 
gymnasium of three Christian children. 
The reaeon for the offer 1» obvious.

By the admission of the three Christian* 
on* extra piece, under the percentage 
norm, would be provided for a Jew, mid 
the advertiser hoped by this desperate 
means to secure the admteekin of his sen.

s existing (September- 
der the Jurisdiction of; 
lc Federation of Can»r. 
present if so desired; ;, 
date (ending Sept, & -

mentioned In this sec-'* ; 
should be noted that - 

his elapse bave new;*

7ard of Toronto, trea- - 
presented the financial 
a balance of over a r 
the right elde. 

le championshlpe and*- 
were passed,tlie latter;! 
ecb.nmendatioo that e<-: 
awarded to 
sting records.
$.1,0 sectional bodies 
.nd harmony. That of 
1 by Mr. St. John, 4e- - 
sling against the con-1 
:em situation v/lth r*- ’
1 lacrosse, as a detrt-- 
ncement of amateur -. 
hruout the country, 
the holding of the 

ships of 1911 In British 
ectlon makes applico- ,

m also desired next 
», and the matter will
he championsMp com- ;

n of Canada In the., 
re and at the Olympic 
ackholin will be taken 
governors. .
cs of alliance wtth the ; 
-eague were approved,
•ted progrese with re- 
Plhglate Union. Mr. . 
t the Canadian Wheel* 
would be; prepared to7 v 
nrual meeting,,and be 
MV. A. was prepared : 
clng end of the sport ! %

ot to issue sanctlone - 
Itatlon races, and to 
n that It waa unwlee ? • 
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Old Country Rugby

LONDON, Nov. *7.-(C. A. P.)-Rugby 
games on Saturday resulted es follows :
Durham...................11 Lencsshlre ......... «
Oxford...................  S Blackheath
Lennox........ ...........  * United Services .. 0
Richmond............. 6 Dublin Wanderers. 8
Merchant Taylor»..23 Cambridge
Guy’s Hospital........ 8 Harlequin*
United Services......to London Scots .........0

21 London Welst)
28 Cheltenham ...

Leinster....................12 Newport ..........
Cardiff........................ 8 Llanelly ...........
Devonport..................3 Swansea ;--------  3
Neath........
Gloucester

1 8
»'106Baseball Bulletin.

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—President Irvington 
of the American Association of Profes
sional Baseball Clubs announced to-day 
the releases promulgated since Oct. 12. 
They Include :

„y Columbus—B. E. Shorten. to St. Louis 
Americans.

By Kansas City—Thomas Rafferty to 
Wilkes-Barre.

By Louisville—Catcher Pauxtts to Cin
cinnati ; Outfielder Covaleskl to 8t. Louis 
Americans.

By St. Paul—Jack Ryan to Brooklyn; A. 
F. Boucher to Wilkes-Barre.

By Toledo—Outfielder Nally to Newark.

Pope Blesses Connie Mack.
ROME. Nov. 26.—The Pope gave a pri

vate audience to-day to Cornelius MacGll- 
Mcuddy (Connie Mack), manager of the 
Philadelphia American League baseball 
team, and Mrs. MacGllllcuddy, who are 
here on their bridal trip. The pontiff re
marked that, being the first Pope to open 
the Vatican to the athletes of the whole 
world, he was particularly pleased to meet 
the manager of the American champions 
for 1911, and Imparted the apostolic bene
diction upon the visitor and hla team.

all ath-
Leicester
Bristol... ... 1 1

1 S 
4 1
a «
» 6

113 ) #»###•#••##• 
•»•»»••••»«•>12)

N
.10*....106 Shetfoy ...

J...106 Kopek ...
.—106 Beau Man

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
...................162 Elder ....

Bportng Life.......167 Sir Barry .............Uf
Ed. Holly.......... >...110 Spooner................. .....
John Sparks............112 Dr. Mack ........... 118

12 Lgdney .. 
1« Pontypool 2.28, X*X....109 ,8

110 . 1 1
1 *ThyCW^chwo<SCOScotri00ItootbanIUCTub '""" ,

The Wychwood Scots' Football Qub Oold Bars (Noble) ......................... . *

MIfS~êMê s.
CbL *f °Pat.rick;yerice-pres1dent. McF'MT*'
McSowdeti, Broughty. Ferry; secretary. G*°' May" 3larte •' Be*er' 
p. Langlands Far gar, and the smiling 
McftpIMer was. of course, elected trea 
surer. He Is a glasgow man. McFlndlay 
was elected captain. Hootty Brown Is 
the mascot, and the position of grounds
man fell to that burly Highlander, Mac- 
Fryer. All l’oose to hoose canvassers 
were dismissed.

IfCellaret Ul ô
4 SU5 .. 6 4

WOTTEN LEAD ENGLISH FOLKS.
MANCHESTER. Eng., Nov. 25.-The flat 

racing season closed to-day. The Man
chester November Handicap of 1600 sover
eigns for 3-year-olde and upward, dis
tance the Cup Course, one mite and one- 
half. was won by L Wlnan’s The Valet. 
Anchor» Wae second and Accurate third. 
There were 18 starters. Danny Maher 
the Yankee Jockey, had to be satisfied 
with second place in the jockey cham
pionship. He has 126 successful mounts 
against Jockey Wootten’S 137.

1 The North Toronto Route to Mont
real end Ottawa.

le the most comfortable, finest and 
fastest service to Montreal and Ot
tawa yet afforded to the people of 
Toronto. Train leave* Nortti Parkdale 
9.16 p-m., Weet Toronto 9.80 pd»., ar- 

>46 P-m., and 
10.00 p.m. doily 

except Sunday, and carries thru sleep- 
era for both pointa. Train stops at 
Weetmount and arrive* Montreal 7.00 
a an., and Ottawa M0 axn. Passengers 
may remain In sleeping cars tin 8.00 
aah.

-I

: y
riving North Toronto 

- leave* North Toronto
Chicago Horse Shew Closes.

_ CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—What the promet
Ketchel Wae an Englishman. ere pronounce the meut successful horse 

"Ceetus," writing In The London Sports- show ever held In Chicago come to a 
an of Nov. to, says that he has evidence close to-day, and was succeeded by the 

that Stanley Ketchel. the middleweight ! international Live Stock Show. In num- 
champion of the world, was born an Eng- ber of first prizes, William L. Moore, vet- 
llahrr,o.n and that his real name was Ar- eran horse owner end exhibitor, easily 
thur Thomas Wilson of West Hyde, near passed all competitors. His horses car- 
Luton. In Bedfordshire. "1 may add," rteü away 17 blue ribbons, as well as nom- 

Cestua, "that Ketchol's father Keriess second and third prizes. Among 
and mother are still alive, and that they ,he other prize-winners were : British 

thaUf thre. <* »ny of 5ve Sets, five seconds, five thirds;
ms estate to have, it ought to come to ^rtch, two firsts; French, one fir*; U. 3.

wf first, two seconds.

•tar."
Nelson declared that he hod been count

ed out prematurely. He said : "It lacked 
but three seconds for the round to end, 
end I believe that I would have been as 
fresh as ever In the next round. How
ever, Moran deserved all the credit. He 
Is a great little fighter, and will be able 
to hold his own agalnet any of them."

To-day's contest was the first twenty- 
round bout to be held In tills city since 
last June, when Governor Glllett stepped

For Presbyterian Basketball League.
A meeting will be held In the near fu

ture of the secretaries of all the Presby
terian churches for the purpose of form
ing an Indoor basketball league. Kindly 
send names and addresses to W. Douglas, 
Duno-avenue Presbyterian Church, or to 
Fred Waghome, Jr., 213 Dovcrcourt-road, 
when they will receive notice of the above 
meeting.

Aura Lee Hockey Club.
The Aura Lee Rink. Avenue-road, have 

a few hours available for. hockey pur
poses for the ensuing winter. Any hockey 
clubs that as yet have hot been provided 
for should communicate without delay 
with the manager, Mr. B. W. Harper. 
Phones North 3680 and 3936.

Northbound Y onge-street cans 
run direct to North Toronto station. 
Sleeping car accommodation held at 
North Toronto station. West Toronto 
station and City Ticket Office, south- 
eaet corner King and Yonge-srtneets.

» ’
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, iho ■ retiring front 
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if Interest.
•:t up various matters 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

F7i
KZ

|tPECIALI8T»l
In the following Diseases |Ot Men; 

Varicocele

UetVSulkv 
Skin DiseiMi

Piles

&
Eczema

Catarrh
Diabetes Kidney Affect loss
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder DIs- 

Call. or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hoars—10 a, 
m. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.
DR*. SOPER A WHITE
39 Toronto *t.. Toronto. Ont.
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T^HE talented
* _ . .

Busoni loves

•X *V-.1?1 —
needs, and should accumulate stores of ns nf Ifl * Cfl 111 111(1 Tfl 
them as he does of tickets, for til- 11 [If ill M I IN J [I HlU
der tlie new rule, having raid lrli fare, «-IIU) 1IIUUIIL

he le always entitled to a transfer. IH HClIllDif ClPTflDV CIDT
The World to satisfied that the pay- ||J iftlffllln MlM Ufll llIlL

as-you-enter plan to a good one and • •'*' 4
will1 facilitate traffic, but the cdoven-
ltmce of passengers must be consulted Gasoline Explosion Started BflZO 

- Sr-SrS'MgBtg Which Had Fearful Reaulta-

eti> and for making change. It Is ab- ’ Many Leaped to Death,

surd to expect at the rush hours that
everybody can be so supplied Niae n-BWark, N. J„ Nov. 271b ten'min
ou t of ten may be, and a car with a utes 24/glrte were burned al 
hundred people may be held up, by ten day morning, or crushed to

*•**•■ *•• Kïï’S’ÆKtS;
vide some means of obviating this brlck factory at Orange and Hlgu- 
dlfficulty. The people Should on their streets here.
K„,? ,o «» Will, . JS*,>«£“* ZJSgfo*

which Is meant for their own conven- ed „ Jose sloan deputy ftre ch)ef, who 
lei.ee and accommodation. ^wae overtaken by the falling yall and

buried in- bricks and rubbish- The rush 
of the flames was so Incredibly swift 
and threw such unreasoning terror 
into the- huddled working girls on the 
top storey that the body of one was 
foam) stfll seated on a charred stool 
beride the machine at which she had 
been body when the first cry of “tire ’ 
petrified her with fright. I

Horrible as must, have been what 
went on In the smoke of that crowded 
upper room, wlia befell outside In the 
sunlight was more horrible yet. The 
build lng_wae furiously Inflammable,and 
the first*- gush of flames haxTcut oft all 
possibility of escape by the stairways- 
The elevator made one trip, but took 
down no passengers *nd never come 
back.

The only exit was by two narrow fire 
escapes, the lowest platforms of which 
were 25 feet from the* street. Onto then» 
overcrowded and steep lines, scorched, 
dancing hot by the jets from lower 
windows, pressed forward a mob of 
women, blind with panic, driven by the 
fire and the others, behind them.

Jumped to Death.
A net had been spread beneath tne 

windows, and the girls began to jump. 
“Like rats out of a burning bln," was 
the way a fireman described that pell- 
mell descent. They poured out of 
the windows, rolled up on the heads of 
those below then and cascaded oft the 
fire escape to the pavement, 60 feet be
low. Some of them stood in the win
dows outlined agfilnst the flames and 
jumped clear; ethers from the landings, 
still others from the steps where they 
stood. The air was full of them, and 
they fell everywhere Into the net, on 
the necks of firemen, and 15 of them on 
the hard stone slabs.
' When tlie awful rain ceased* there 
were eight dead In. Vhe street and the 
gutters ran red. Seven were so badly 
crushed that they died In,hospitals.

Clouds of smoke and showers of 
burning ambers spi 
and rained- dovdn- 
roofs.

The Toronto World * - %
-.ï>.

—
-,isFOUNDED mo.

A Iterates >«w»wm PibUiM every 
Day la the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main MOS—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The world will eenter a 

favor upon the publishers it they will 
aond Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
\ is The World’s New Telephone
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Mr. James Gunn lias been patroniz
ing the literary columns of some of 
our great dailies once more. On some 
previous occasions we have called at
tention to these contributions, once or 
twice for their plain common sense 
wtieo the subject was “waiting till 
the car stops” or not going behind 
one car without looking to see If you 
Were to be slaughtered by another, 

- and at other time# to point out ths 
absurdity of the disquisitions. The 
present essay to on the great theme, 
“Bay as you enter cars.” It ought 
to have been in blank versa, and there 
was a time when young gentlemen 
with five or six initials would have 
risen to tlie inspiration. We feel when 
we have read Mr- Gunn’s great effort 
that the millennium is at hand. One 
gets a new faith in human nature, and 
feels prompted to buy stock in some
thing. A golden age of street car 
travel is about to be -ushered In. And 
the cause of 1t all is a measure of 
such sublime simplicity, that as Mr. 
Gunn eloquently says, "everybody will 
be wondering why such an important 
improvement was not made long ago.”

Great art Is not exhaustive. It al
ways leaves much to the imagination, 
and in these brief glowing sentences 
one is only brought close to the vivid 
details of life as viewed from the 
throbbing centre of the street 
superintendent’s office. But we can 
till In the picture for ourselves. In old 
times we were accustomed to button 
ourselves u,p before we faced the 
clrlMy blasts of winter, and passing 
alc-ng to our appointed white poet at
tain the coveted shelter of a street 
ear. There we unbuttoned ourselves 
and dûg into those recesses where 
bills and change and tickets were kept, 
precedent to the transaction which be
stowed the legal right to sit in the 
moving palace. Then we buttoned cur
atives up once more and sat, or stood, 
or depended, in rapid transmission. 
What waste of energy, what
wear and tear cm buttons, what 
annoyance to -the over-burdened con
ductor! Now all will be changed. 
Ere we button up our clothes In our 
homes, before we emerge on the street, 
tlie first thought will be to have offr 
fare ready. The last fond reminder 
of wife or child as we go to the door 
will -be “Have 1 you got your fare 
ready.” Then grasping our tickets we 
•hall emerge with a bold front 
the world, ready to face the conduc
tor, Mr. Gunn, or even Mr. Fleming 
himself.

As Mr. Gunn truly and tersely says; 
“There to no real necessity for any
one to permit himself to run out of 
tickets.*’
getting low;, you _,c8u rtm down to 
Church and King-street comer and 
you never have to wait more than five 
minutes to. be served.^ You can buy $5 
worth at a time, top. Instead of doling 
out your quarters iy the,present parsi
monious fashion.

“In order not to incbtn’enicnc'c other 
passengers, they arc requested not to 
present large bills to be changed, and 

when traffic -1^ heavy, -to delay a- 
Une at the door by the purchase of 
tickets. ’ This would be -thoughtless 
Indeed. You who only travel at hours 
when traffic to always heavy, 
log and evening, can spend your lun
cheon-time In going to- king and 
Ct-ihvih-streets for tickets. It would 

tmfafr to ask the company to have 
men with tickets and change at the 
crowded comer. Perhaps you can per
suade your employer, especially if he 
has a departmental store, to keep tick
ets on sale. t .

’’Passengers,’' as Mr. Putin shrewd
ly says, “should cultivate tlie habit of 

• * , < purchasing tickets in hours of light
travel and at other i>ossiblc opportuni
ties —but not during rush hours.” When 
yob are idle and ill at ease, buy 
tickets.,. When you have nothing else 

* to dok or’your friend has missed the 
appointment, buy tickets. When you 
are In doubt about the destination of 
a stroll. g>. and buy tickets. When 
you have that dreadful, haunting iirj- 
pression that vou hare forgotten some
thing. go and buy tickets.

The result to comparative immunity 
from the cares of life. Ont enters a 
haven of rest and peace by purclms- 
lng plenty of tickets. With .one of 
these you stand at a white post; Young 
men especially on the brink of a city 
career, perchance at the parting of 
the ways, should note the emblem. 
Take your stand at a white pest. Thcti 
oe the majestic vehicle rushes proudly 
along you dash forward with your 
ticket In your hand, and as Mr. Gunn 
affectingly put It, “the transaction 
brtfeen passenger and conductor is 
oJce-ed as soon as the fermer passes 
the door. He car. ti.en so inside, and 
need not be bothered by demands for 
Mis fare, or difficulty over transfers." 
1ft can ask for all the transfers he

vï th
* coloi

. i It i« as easy to play a Gourlay-Angelus as to read a book. Demonstrations daily,

You are Invited.
PARTY PEELING HN BRITAIN.
Party feeling to beginning to run 

high in Britain and the Information is 
again gravely offered that never be
fore in tlie history of.that country has 
It been expressed With greater acri
mony and personal abuse. The opinion 
may be genuine, but It is scarcely 
ranted.
doubt exchanged and will continue to 
be during the progress of this election, 
but they have never been absent and 
It is safe to say that not even Mr. 
Lloyd-.George, that bete noir of t the 
crusted Tories, will be attacked with 
the venom poured oh John Bright in the 
days when his radicalism, mild enough 
in appearance now, was denounced as 
menacing the foundations of the state 
fabric. He outlived that phase of his 
political career, but a reference to the 
annals of the mid-Victorian period to 
all that to needed to show the viru
lence with which he was pursued.

In the height of & keen political con
test many things are said which the

NO1
§;
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COURLAY, WINTER A LEEMINC, 188 Yonge St
nWuf *w iMiimumoB 
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war.
■ ikm i Bitter personalities are no

AT OSGOODE HALL evidence to sale of the said timber, toe» 
and putpwood was ever made by the 
plaintiffs to Smith, and that consequently 
smith could net and did not make any 
valid sale to the defendant company. . . 
As the property In question to still In ex
istence and available, I have determined 
that the plaintiffs are entitled to the pos
session thereof. ... I am afraid the 
defendant company will bave to took to 
the Smiths for a return Of the 66672.40 paid 
to the Smiths on account of their contract. 
ne the plaintiffs are, under this judg
ment, recovering their property, under cir
cumstance# of greater value, I do not give 
them judgment for any substantial 
•mount In respect of the trespass. As for 
Smith s counter-claim, he cannot complain 
If I set It off against the damages claim
ed by plaintiff, and I cannot come to the 
conclusion that hie Improvements are of 
any substantial benefit to plaintiffs. Judg
ment to plaintiff» for possession of the 
togs in question, with costs of action 
against both defendants. No order aa to 
costs of Smiths’ counter-claim.

Court of Appeal.
Before Mow, C.J.O.. Garrow, J.À., Mae- 

laren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Magee, J.A. 
*os* v- Orant -E. F. B. Johneton, K.C., 

*nd J. M. McBvoy (London) for plaintiff. 
T. G. Meredith. K.C.. for Individual defen
dant*. W. R. Meredith (London) for de- 
fendant corporation. An appeal by plain- 

lhe of Meredith, C.J.,
t ’̂^dl?nl”ln< “ctlon* with costa. 

Argument of appeal resumed from Thurs
day and concluded, judgment reserved.

1 f- v>v
lineA i ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Oegoode Hall. NOV. 26, 1*10. 
Motions set doww for tingle court for 

Monday. 91th inet., at
1. He Edwards: Allen y. Edwards.
2. Re Urquhart Estate.
2. Re Angus and TownshipPf Wlddifleld. 
4. Brutis’ Sons v. Reid.

-5. David v. Ryan.
6. Jarvis v. Newman.
7. Chisholm v. Herkimer.
8. Standard v. Nicholson.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday, 26th lnet., at 11-a.m. t

1. Nell v. Woodward.
2. Re Henderson and West Ntosourl.
2. White v. Thompson.
4. McCaustand v. Currie. ’
». Manufacturers, etc., v. Pigeon.
6. Colville v. Small.

a ...... .—
Peremptory list for court of appeal for 

Monday, 26th Inst., at 11 a.m. ;
-. Re Bread Sales Act.
2. Rice v. Toronto Railway Company.
5. National Trusts' v. Millar.
4. Wilson v. Hicks.
5. Ottawa v. Nepean Township.
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“6” Company Does 33 Miles From 
Whitby in Nine and One-Half 
Honrs,Finishing In Good Shape.

Addressed Three Congregations at 
Cooke’s Church Yesterday—Ap
peals to Reason, Not Emotions,

-ili * »w Stocl 
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Rev. George T. Pentecost,"D.D., of Forty stalwart Grenadtfrs, memiber»

New York opened d two week»’ evan- .of "G” Company, marched In from 
gel leal campaign la Cooke's Preeby- Whitby early yesterday, breaking all 
terla.il Church yesterday, lie occupying records for the 32 mttes by walking 
the pulpit at morning and evening the distance In the fast time of nine
services and addressing a man’s meet- hours and 66 minutes. Without count- If w*i
tng, under the auspices of the Broth- ing out the stops, this means an aver- § s"

erbood of Andrew and Philip in the age of 3 1-2 ml lee per hour, which to
afternoon. excellent time considering the rough-
„■& - ï’£-r*„"Cr 2 t
v l val tots with whom Toronto le fa- P!aces fpos*n to hard luroI* » 
miHar,Inasmuch as hta appeal to large- others.

Aave tlie vigor of youth a'.most, but wm? on*
the strongly impassioned la not his i f
style of oratory. That he to effective ream
as an evangeHet, however, his record 
prove#, and Rev. Dr. Taylor, pastor gf ‘
Cooke’», In Introducing hhn at the J- ^ **
temoon meeting, expressed confidence rtfP ,1®^ , ,® a,k* 4nd. 
that the spiritual life of Toronto would sprained his ankle. Instead
be greatly stimulated. giving up, however, he bad the 1

There «une a high hour In the life f^hed and tightly bandaged at t'.e*< 
of every man, and that was when he w1?k8‘1 ,h® ToIiow«a hi* com-
was confronted by tlie crucial preb- panloni, passing them at the wood- a 
lem of being brought face to face with W-, **?»» a ehort, «f- '*
Jesus, said Dr. Pentecost. Non-Chrti- ^ln« them tnto^tbe armories by 

, W tlan men might tsy tlwit the question * SOQd ten nunutee. He walked thru
was not a practical one because Christ the streets with Pte. Jeffrys, who mei 

M*^b’ ni ♦ , The funeral of Mr John Church , !iad been dead 2000 years, and that him at the Woodbine and they had the
TÛTw«%Tm^reatriU%uV^h SÏS SSlST the others

ssss* ws?k*c*c"-“- araissu^“rraïraÆ ras»sm
and Interéet.r The defence la that the note dence, Chcster-avenue, ^Scarbbio with the Bible or with Christ F credit to the regimenu When
was made without con rider ation, negoti- Heights, to St. James’ Cemotorv «nd tisnity. You might compare Christian- Kn^lish army record is 65 iwep> 
ated by payee In fraud of defendants, And, was largely attended. ^ ' Hy with Buddhltm, Pantheism or any fhr« ***** Ottl, it ffpe*ks wejj

fi*ZrîTSZ%*ZÏ8«t0K Me ^vices at the home and grave oth«rUm. but t-Ma did not otter the a***»*}£* that they can goS
hfmytin^^dXnreltito «driain: *1 three oast^ond matter of PcreottoJ rel^lonxhlp to f'^r^ ^d^were
tiff» are entitled "to judgment for tbe, AnfUcan rectors: Rev. o. I. Taylor. °h,rlrt- ^
amount of the note, with Interest at five M A rrator of at: Bartholomew’s; Rev. Sometimes when a man w.as asked the officer* In chdrg^ and they stood
per cent, per annum from it» date, with E A. McIntyre, M.A., rector of 81. whet 1lc would do with Jesus, he might ™e teet as well as the men.
coeto. Aldan’s, Balmy Beach, and Rev. John tiy' "l bnow a man that’s a 'deacon

Busbell, M.A., rector of St. element’s ' ,n a church, and he swindüçd. me.”
Many beautiful floral offerings were Atlo'Ul<r man might reply that hedldn’t 

received, as well as a large number of tn the doptrine of predestina-
letters and telegram» of sympathy from Uc*n- or eternal punishment. That was 
Toronto, Hamilton. Ottawa, Montreal 1,01 the question. It was a personal
and many other outride places one. If Jesus were dead, meh lied _______

The pallbearers were Mr. Thornes H. nothing to do with Him, tbe nearest CONDON, Nov. 27.—(Special.)~4ra I
Whltetide, M.L.A. for East Toronto; approach to the question being wiiat B. Harris, aged 54, a machinist, waa in- '
Capt. R. Sargant. John Mills William "as to be done with His teaching, A , .... ...A Poole, Thomas Longton «d Altx man was a true Chrtotian because he *to"tly klIled et the Welllngton-at.
MacMillan. had personal faith in Jésus Ohriet as levti crossing of the G. T, R„ by a

Many old Fenian raid veterans and *■ Personal saviour, who was dead, but yard engine last night. The crossing 
pioneers of Toronto’s old “volunteer” *• *Uve forever more. i, a dark one end it i.HBlI The speaker’s contention was that “ *' d ‘ le tl,ou,ht that

| g g t ft every man was face to face with the muet have disregarded the gates bel 
Whltetide, M L.A.; John Mills John 11 ring Ghriat. Uneeen thing-- “•'■re down, and walked directly In front of 
Murray and Edward Byfleld, sons-ln- ^(«t real things we dealt with. W# the engine. He was badly mutilated 
law of deceased; Robert Sargant, W. kn*w Christ had lived because „<• i„. j the left foot and the ton of his head 1 

P9«|«. R- T. Coady, city treasurer; tistameotary evidence. There were i being cut off. His hat was found later 
Controller WArd, vice-chairman of the nw ny critics of the Bible, but there on the pilot step of the yard engine 
board of control; Aid. Hilton, Wm. A. werc tew «that did not accept the his- He leaves a wife and three daughters, ia 
Bell. 8. W. McCotnb, Aid. John Jones, torieal fact ot Jesus Christ up to tlve *
Aid- Alf. Maguire, Samuel Baird, R. C. fact of His death and burial. If the 
OalMher, Controller Foster, H. W. records were true in one part, they 
Vance, John H. Curran, Controller V. v'tre true In all, and 2000 years of the 
8. Spence, Deputy Chief Wm Stark of Rerreet critic-tom had been uwibte to 
the Toronto police department; Chief break down the evidence, Including the 
John Thompson of Toronto fire dépare- reeurreîtlon.
ment; A. McFarren, er„ Fred McFar- From the time of the resurrection 
ren, Richard Guthrie, a resident of To- there had been a large army of men 
ronto from 1886; Assistant Chief Wm. «-Rd women moving forwatd under the 
ViHlere of the fire department; John banner ct Christianity. What was It 
Hewitt. John Marks, William Hamblin, «hat gave this-, undying vitality to 
A (lam Reddock and numerous others, the movement if It were not the 11 v- 

The choral service at the house oon- Ing Christ? It era* not the support of 
aleted of the hymns "Forever With th» the state. If Christianity could have 
Lord," “Nearer My God to Thee" an-l ermmitted hari-kari and murdered 14- 
“Jesus, Lover of My Soul.” self because of differences of opinion,

About 50 Joined the procession at the would have been deal long ago. but 
cemetery, where Rev. G. I. Taylor of- H lived because the individual Chris- 
flclated. tl«n, whatever Ills creed, nationality

or color, believed In the living per- 
roiiMtty of JiNHia Christ. Chflsttofilty 
4 a/i lifted Britain out of Paganism.
Our western civilization was Its

I ïp| 1
II Just right 

white or 
lace edge, 
warm, un? 

iking n

I
!

i!I -
* speakers will later regret and deplore. 

This Is Inevitable, human nature being 
such as it is. Whether or not any par
ticular moment to more or less conspic
uous In that respect can only «be meas
ured by comparison. So Judged, It will 
be found that political life Is not more 
but less tinged with personal bitterness. 
The battle is strenuous, but it to 
ducted over measures and Issues, not 
Individuals.

N II•>- '. ! • e
j j

J
and*r

3Ê3i; .Master’s Chambers.
Before Geo. M. l>ee, Registrar.

Dixon V. Dixon.—G. 8. Smith, for plain
tiff*. Carrlck (Henderson A Small) for T. 
G. Trusts Corporation. R. B. Henderson 
for adult defendant*. E. C, Cattanach 
for Infants. Motion by plaintiffs for a 
r-ommleidnn to take evidence at Boston. 
Mass. Order made as Asktd. All parties 
to be at liberty to examine witnesses. 
Costs Iq the cause.

Bis-nop I 'oiutruction Co. v. Watkins.—E. 
W. Boyd for defendants. Motion by dé
fendante on consent for an order dismiss
ing action, without costs. Order made.

Inné» v. Anting-Moon (Bicknell * Co.) 
for Astlng and Doherty. Judgment cred
itors. Motion by Aellng and Doherty, 
Judgment- créditent for an attaching 
order on the money* of plaintiff In- the 
Metropolitan Bank. Order made, return
able on setir met. J

car
con-

counters.i; to the 
spiritI Hard words break no 

bones, and those who engage In politics 
give and take them as an Inevitable 
part of the game. Continental observ
ers have often expressed surprise that 
ministers and members, after exchang
ing verbal thrusts with the deadliest 
political intent, should a few minutes 
later walk or dine together with.evçry 
appearance of genuine friend Knee»" 
The fact is strange to them and riot 
exactly comprehensible. But it is the 
saving grace of British politics.,* ....

» VALUE OF THE VIADUCT1. J
Objection to taken to the building of 

the Bloor-etreet viaduct that the popu- 
ulatlon to be served Is not’ largo en
ough to warrant the expenditure.' It 
has a plausible appearance, but when 
It Is remembered that the reason for 
the backwardness of the district 1» the 
lack of direct communication cast and 
west, the objection loses all weight. 
The northeastern section to admittedly 
one of the most desirable residential 
locations in. the city. Yet it hqa been 
and is stagnant. Toronto to rapidly ex
tending in every direction but this and 
for that exception there must be a

1 '1

nread over the city 
bn neighboring 

As tlie navy* flew—and 
It lost nothing In" the telllng- 
panic tpread to oilier factories..where 
many of the girls In pe»fl had fflends 
and relatives, and several firms had 
to shut down for the day. Thousands 
flocked to the fire and made the work 
of the ftfeman and police more diffi
cult. Itallaji al}k worker* fell in the 
street and prayed and lamented pit
iably. Pnletts and clergymen worked 
their way thru the press to give the 
last consolations to those of their dif
ferent faiths. Ambulances and automo
biles. commandeered for emergency 
Service, were hurrying in opposite 
Streams to thé hospitals and back 
again. Before any semblance of order 
could he restored every police reserve 
in the city had to be called out.

A Deadly Delay. »
Fire Chief Astiey lays the responsi

bility for the loss of life on the delay) 
in turning in an alarm. He said that 
five minutes were loet In trying to 
fight the blazing gasoline with sand 
in a barrel. "If those precious min
utes had -not been “wasted,” he almost 
sobbed, “we should not have lost one 
single life.” * ,

Sadie Beneon. ari ’employe of the 
Aetna Electric Company, was cleaning 
an electric light fixture in a gasoline 
bath. Tlie gasoline took ftre—she does 
not know how— and tjiclfled In a lit
tle rivulet of flame on vthe floor.) 
where stood a full can of gasoline. 
The can exploded, and the burning 
liquid flew far and wide. Lewis Coxe, 
an employe of “the box factory on the 
second floor, was standing >n the hall
way at the time of tlie explosion. 
The shock was strong enough, he says, 
to hurt him against the wall, but the 
girls upstairs at their whirring sew
ing machines heard nothing.

FUNERAL Of JOHN C1RCH 
WAS LAREEir ATTENDED
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; Before Latchford, J.
Inspector of Prisons and Public Chari

ties. v. Macdonald.—G. R. Geary, K.C.. J- 
A. Macdonetl. K.C., and F. L. Ctwtello for 
plaintiff, D. B. MsLciennan. K.C., 
McDougall. R. A. Pringle. K.C.,

guardian. TheYnspeetor of P. and P. 
br Ontario brings this action, under 

R.S.O., Cap. 617, to recover from the de
fendants the amounts owing for mainten
ance of one Isabella MacDougall. who. as 
he alleges, at 
the asylum at

<- ■iiLondon Machinist Victim of Level 
Croselne Accident. §‘

reason. Nor to the cauwy-hard to dis
cover, since it to simply its isolation 
and consequent difficulty of .access. 
The viaduct will open up air this de
sirable section and the consequent ex
pansion and Increase tin assessment 
values will not only sustain the pro
posed expenditure, but become an ac
tual source of profit to the whole com
munity.

Ifor Alex, 
for offl-

Wlion you find your stock rial;
C. t

tjie time she was placed in
—» —,___ — Kingston, or subsequently: ------ _____ ____
thereto, came Into possession of certain! fife department attended the funeral, 
property within the meaning of Sec. 47 of Among those present were*
Cap. 217.

judgment: A» I consider Isabella Mac
Dougall never came Into possession of 
property within the meaning of tbe stat
ute. this action to not maintainable, and 
all! be dismissed, with costs. The plain
tiff wholly misconceived hie rights In In
terfering a* he has done with the admin
istration of the estate. Had the facts of 
the case been fully known to the court 

executor and sp
in Me place and

$ 4

it -
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SIXTH WARP CENSUS;

MAYOR NATHAN’S SPEECH
Anglicans Lead Presbyterians by a 

Small Margin.
not,

Ex-Premier Petloux Write* Premier 
an Open Letter of Protest.

ROME. Nov. 27 —Ex-Premter Pelloux. 
who on'November 14 submitted an In
terpellation to the government in the 
chamber of deputies, relative"*!» Mayor 
Nathan’s speech attacking the Pope, 
has addressed an open letter to Pre
mier Luzzatti. In this letter he re
calls that It was he. then an officer in 
the army, who ordered the firS, which, 
on September 20, 1870, made a breach 
in the walls, whereby the Italian troops 
entered Rome, but says that, notwith
standing this, lie strongly protests 
against the deplorable speech, and the 
Indifference of the government, which 
has offended millions of Catholics.

In addition, lie says. It has given the 
impression abroad that Italy Is Incap
able of preventing a violation of the 
sacred pledge, taken by the nation 
when the papacy was deprived of the 
temporal power, which heretofore had 
always been respected.

■8 THIS
YOUR BOY

The figures of the church census in 
the sixth ward were announced Satur
day. With four out of the .twenty-one 
districts to hear from, the figures show
ing tlie followers of the large denom- 
natione are as follows: 
iShurch on England .
Presbyterian Church .

' Methodist Church 
Roman Catholic Church
Baptist Church ..............
There wére twenty-five other de

nominations recorded with a following 
of less than a hundred each, making 
a total of 1186. It was found that there 
were seven denominations not printed 
on the Information gatherer’s list.

Ninety refused to give Information, 
and 622 had no church preference. Only 
12 out of every 1000 can be classed as 
n on-denomlnatlonal—an 
small percentage, 
every 1000 refused to give Information, 
which, contrasted with the other wards 
Is also a small percentage.

the ■'order removing the executor and so- 
pointing the plaintiff In his place and 
steed, would not, I am satisfied, have 
been made. . . . The plaintiff must, as 
a matter of course, pay Into court all 
moneys lie has received, and If he Mill 
holds the promissory notes, deposit them 
with the accountant. He 1* not entitled to 
any disbursement*. ... I have no power 
t<7 compel the plaintiff to pay tbe defen
dant’s costs, as between eoScltor and 
client, but I hope the costs on that scale 
will be paid', otherwise the defendant, 
Alexander McDougall, will suffer no 
slight toss.

Ra* • *
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*- 1 *‘ :

Inspector 
Black *n& ’ 
at 21 chest 
night, arrei 
tog 83.76 t 
Husham, 1 
gaming hdi 
"feequentln 
Husham, 
Mack, 22 
Mcndal, 1» 
*4 Loultu-i 
Bald win-tt

mom-

Éi Who at tender age must face the 
hard, cold world without 
tien or protection 7

You could hot think of eucii a 
tiling. And yet, would you neglect 

*• y°u d<> if you wilted 
«^«*4 ?* ,your family and how t-liey 
would ret along without you?

You have not the old-time vigor and 
energy. You go home tired and wore 
-■“ft..*** cr°*« and Irritable, lack the 
old-time envHe and good cheer which 
«nought sunshine Into your home at 
T ouf arrival.

You don’t sleep well, the (brain to 
not to clear and active, little things 
annoy and worry you. in Short, the 
nervous system to exhausted. You J 
know tlilg, hut do not want to consult J 
a doctor, and scarcely know what to •

. 12,313 

. 12,166 
. 11.867111

Pre par»-, •»«I
4,79»

. 3,09»X :: i : I
:• n .. ■

I j. i
• Jl :/j Before Sutherland, J.

McKenzie.—8. H. Bradford,v ' 4 iU Murray v.
K.C.. for plaintiff. W. R. Bmytli, K.C., 
for defendant. This action arises out of 
the will of Barbara Murray, under which 
plaintiff, her son. and the defendant, her 
niece, were entitled to certain bequests, 
and plaintiff seeks a declaration that an 
acknowledgment and release, given by 
him to defendant, and the order of the 
surrogate judge, based thereon, and a 
transfer and release of stock and bonds, 
be set aside, and be delivered up to be 
cancelled, for a return of the goods, and 
an account of defendant’s dealings with 
the estate.

Judgment : I’do not think the plaintiff 
should have brought this action. While I 
do not think that the defendant should, 
under the dreumseances. have accepté* 
from the plaintiff the gift of the Jewelry, 
etc., referred to. It Is apparent from ths 
offer to return these, which was made 
upon her examination for discover)', and 
from the statement of her counsel at the 
trial, that In any event of this action 
these would be returned to the .plaintiff; 
that If he hod approached her In a rea
sonable way before action they would 
have been given to him. and this litigation 
would have been avoided, 
plaintiffs action will be dismissed, with 
costs.

The Brlttoh-Amertcan Mlnlie Co. v. the 
Pigeon River Lumber Co.—L. McCarthy, 

for plaintiffs. F. H. Keefer. K.C., 
for defendants. This action, alleging tres
pass on their lends and cutting of pulp- 
wood, claimed a declaration that the tim
ber logs and putpwood now In Jarvis 
River were cut off their lands and are 
property of plaintiffs; for an account for
damages, return of timber, and an lniunc- C------------------ -------------Uon ’ C TYR. BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to

Judgment : 1 think the plaintiffs are nL...h , e«w residence, No. 1 Roxborougeentitled to the declaration asked, and ftod Swl viV.h0^ £«»*• eu*««t. Tele- 
| and adjudge accordingly. . . ithiüv SSK* T.°-rti, Two Hundred. Down-tow# 
that undar the circumstances disclosed "in Ons?*' ^ B,y etrHt TelePbon# Mtin

•M
?•, >. „

- :-4 • Christianity and Seelellem.
Addressing a meeting of the Social

ist party last evening, Moses Boritt 
said It waa necessary to make the Issue 
between Christianity and socialism as 
distinct as possible.

“The party In this city arc determin
ed, he said, “not to haye'^tny body 
allying themselves with the socialist 
P^rty who In any way believe in tile 
efficacy of any kind of divine

il exceedingly 
Only two out of1,$1 ’ , .

pro
duct, for our forefathers were buccan
eer» and pirate# with a civilization far 
below that of India and China.

Dr. Pentecost wtii conduct meetings 
In Cooke's Church every night for the 
next two weeks, save Saturdays, <x.nd 
lrom 12.15 to 12.50 p.m. dally wjll speak 
to business men and women at Helntz- 
n.en's. 193-197 Yonge-etreet.

-
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.j Use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. U can- 

not fail to do you good, for it Is mad* I 
up of the elements of which your run- 1 
down system la most In need. Through 4 
the medium ot the Wood it sends new 1

the^unSwf b^T ** CVCry ,°"tan **
You can feel yourself getting strong- « 

*very day. You can prove it by jx ) 
noting your Increase In weight. You Wt<îmP,beU*r’ aw>etH« and dlgea- I 

«mprove, and you will feel 31 
•gain the courage and energy which
hïï.,71 y«5xlM BMe hy ««de with good 
health and steady nerves.
orl!-.C!^ePUtva ;top to the wasting tt 
process to-day *y beginning this treat- M 
ment. You need not let delay bring I 
y<n4 «toy nearer to nervous collapse. 5™#
, 7«i!Ur*aU,^nt *• a stimulant 
to whép urp tired nerves and brain.

way ^ «tong the •yatem with rich red Mood. It- will
nrt,^y’ but **■ benefits are 
natural and lartlng. with perstotewe

rw I Pf.T work wonders.
Nerve Food, M 

a box’ ® boxe* for U.80, at all 
S^aneon. Bates & Co . 

Toronto. Portrait end signature of A-
rrn.iP!*Tf' M’P” the famous Receipt
Br>ek author, On every box.

.Old friends are 
y best.
J tried,
J/

fi
power.”■i il

Guelph and Retum,*1.46 From Toronto 
and proportionate rates from all sta
tions In Ontario, via Grind Trunk Rail.

System, account "Ontario Provin
cial Fair.’ Tickets good going Dec 3 
Î? •• Jndluahto; return limit Dec. 
12, ino. Secure tickets from Grand 
Trunk agents, Toronto elty ticket office 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
•treets. Phone Main 4209.

C*MICHIE’S
|
l!l New 

tion—I 
cake, fi

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

tested.
T,e■l Si Just. . The neces-il British Welcome League.

Dr. Williamson of Niagara Falls, and 
Rev. s. M. Woo ton of Stratford, ad- 

CP0Wded meeting at the Brl- 
™/»««***l*W* last night, and 
••t the conclusion of the service, forty 

JJnd women signed the tem
perance pledge, making 2260 since the inauguration of the league * 1 *

eity. II f 6UCCCC3.

BID COLDi

Michie & Co., Ltd. \
J King It West
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SdtAHîTTES*!'l X cake.MEDICAL(-
BRi:jS.v, 2 C' zeb*th Better. 

sue-Tht®?^’ Nov* Bulletins Is- 
a.u_ndVn* Physicians to- 

indic&te that the condition of 
^v*en BUxabetii is improving, it j* 
undentood tNiet whs* i« miMAr4_ . Uphold. '* •uff*rln« from

v
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York
Cider

THE WEATHERHN CATTO & SON V
lOLOOICAL OFFICE, Toronto.

««stern provinces, an area of pronounced
ly high pressure having appeared over 
the Yukon. Stormy conditions still arise 
off tile-Atlantic Coast.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Dawson 20 below—IS below; Atlln, 2 below 

33-3* Kamloops, 25-32;

n •
aY ixit Suits ); .

Hot Debate , ip Reiçhitag Over 
Kaiser's %lne RigtitSpeech 

—Chancellor Defends,
:

Apple* very scarce.
Season Bill be ihort.
Drink it while you can get it.

Your Grocer

$1 P»r Ooxmn Quart»

P if
FÏ

prices—
IS, RKCVLARLY. IIJ,
50 W ..............................StTt $28, |W«

$10 for SIS Worth
« In Ladles’ Coata we are held in* a 
■ clearing sweep alio, prices being re
lu marked te Insure tholr rapid dlsap- 

pea ran ce. For Inatance, we are 
f «hewing a good weight Tweed or 

Broadcloth Winter Coat In many 
good colors. Including black—au. 
Jlzes—regularly up to *18.00 each— 

NOW fl04M EACH.

il
Rriapowvgri^■fiÇJÎLÿSs %=%%£
27-36; Torooto, 31-84: Ottawa. 28-36; 

Montrati^j^*; Quebec, 33-34; ». John.

/

BERLIN, Nov. 37.—Tie Reichstag de-
THE MINERAL IFftMCS, LIMITED oTtll w^aL^s'^L'rt^r^h

Purveyors of Fere HwngH Konigebers on Aùg. ». in this addret*
the kaiser arrogated to Wmaelf the office 
of a divine detifrate, andjpjthat character 
avowed his determination to rule In hi* 
own way. regardless of the views or opin
ion# of tbs hot*. . .

On the whole, the events of the day de- 
note a victory for the kaiser and the fail
ure of the Social Democrats to arouse the 
press or popular enthusiasm against the 
monarch on account of the speech. To a 
certain extent, also. It eetabUohed the 
fact that the largest proportion of the 
national representatives are st|ll stronggpigfcip
on historical grounds, and with the pro
viso that the kalter shall flot employ lt to 
override or modify the constitution.

Herr Ledebour, the Socialist leader, 
opened the discussion. He charged the 
kaiser with breaking the promise which 
be solemnly gave the nation in November. 
DOS, when, after the national agitation 
caused by the Interview with him pub
lished In The tendon Telegraph, he an
nounced thru the imperial chancellor that 
he bad become convinced that the great
est reserve on the part of the crown was 
indispensable to the Interest» of German

( r t;

For those who through inclination or through force of circumstance* 
spend much time at home—for die involuntary “shut in” of illness— 
for one and all, the

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northeasterly and northerly winds, 
With fain or sleet.

Upper- St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val
ley—Easterly and., northeasterly wind»: 
cold, with a toll of sleet or snow.

Lower 6t.. Lawrence and Gulf—North
easterly winds; cloudy and cool.

Maritime — Decreasing northeasterly 
winds; cloudy' and oool, with occasional 
light rain.

Superior—Winds shifting to north and 
nerthweet; colder, with light local snow
falls.

Western province»—Colder, wllh light lo*

r-

THEATRICKL WlflFKRE 
MAY INVOLVE TORONTO Gerhard Heintzman 

SELF-PLAYING PIANO
Two Rival Syndicates That Are 

Reported to Be Contemplating 
Opening Theatres Here.

m pera Cloaks IB

St. • I All the line shades. In a splendid 
range of suitable cloths, simple de
signs. as well.»s the most elaborate. 

. good value» at *18.0*, *30.00. 
. *35.00. S.IO.OO.'

■

ITHE BAROMETER.
:Extra

•22.00
*-'• » >» 4ÙrJTL’SSSJ,JV&

Toronto «1H before long see the ee- 
tyJxltehmemt of two more theatres, one 
a popular-priced playhouse, which will 
make a specialty of musical comedy, 
and. the other a home of burlesque, 
each being * spoke In a “wheel," or 
circuit.

Whether Toronto Is Included or not 
In the operation* of the new syndi
cates, Now York gossip assumes It to 
be a fact that a new western and policy, 
eastern wheel are in the process of 
making.
stated to be almost a foregone con
clusion that Toronto will figure on 
the map of each syndicate. Anyway, 
there is local Interest in the fact that 
the names of the promoters Include 
gentlemen who are part owners of tills 
city’s two existing burlesque houses.
This gives a hint of one more theatri
cal war, with a fusion of certain mem
bers of the syndicates known as the 
eastern and western burlesque wheels.

The promoters of the popular-priced 
musical cjomody enterprise are stated 
to toe L. Lawrence Weber, Sam A. 
Scribner, J. Herbert Mack and Ru
dolph Hyrrlcka, all import int members 
of the Columbia Amusement Company.
All save Mr. Mac* are associated in 
ownership cf the Gayety française.
Which belongs to the eastern burlesque 
wheel. The syndicate has already In
corporated a booking agency thru papa 
ere filed at Albany, N.T.

The other enterprise Is being en
gineered by Gus HU', Edward Rush.
Henry Rusenperg. Aaron Hoffman,
Wm. T. Keough and Messrs. Gordon 
and North Messrs. Rush and H1U be
long to the organization which con
trols the Gayety, and Mesers. Gordon 
and North have an Interest In the Star 
Theatre of the western- wheel. It » 
an Interesting move In the theatrical 
checker board which la said to hsjfa, 
seen its beglrm-l-ng in a spilt betweffy 
the partners. Weber and Rush, JFr- 

If Toronto la to have new theattte 
It doesn’t necessarily mean building 
mere, salt la said that thrae smuteé- 
ment place» are open possibilities tor 
leasing.

V r- -Thcr. Bar. Wind. l* .Time.
8 a.m,»;

brings delict without bounds.

The best music that the world is playing—the newest sensations 
of die great music centers, the majestic music of die revered composers, 
or dainty delicate music full of light Bed laughter can he had at its best 
—can be had any time, although no

This traly marvelous device is for us all. Never again 
be without music—never need dm family be music-hungry.

-The Gerhard Heintiunae Self-Playing Piano renders music for the 
entirely unskilled with the perfect, finished effect of the well trained 
pianist

..... Hi §ick Taffeta 
Irt Waists

... 32Noon..
2 p.in.
4 p.m

Mean cf day, 32; difference from aver
age. 1 above; highest. 34; lowest, 
today's maximum 3p, minimum 31.

1 32 2P.«fc >1 C.
0.82 34 "Ë.IAMPPBOVES 

D MARCHERS
»32

. 34flood line of .extra wearing Black 
Taffeta Silk Waists, In nice assort
ment of styles—all sizes—gg.TS. *4.50.

SMi SI. Sât-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.dies1 Black , 
Cashmere Hose
folié* Stock just In).
“Our winter-weight, full-fashioned, 
reinforced toe rand heel, fast dye, 
can’t be beaten at 5*e PER PAI*.

“plays.”
Nov. 26

Mlnnewaeka...,.New York '.........  London
Madonna.........New York .............. Naples
New York.,...3..New York ...Southampton
Celtic.........'.....New York .......... Liverpool
Kolu.......... .....Baltimore ............. Bremen
Carthaginian....St. John'S Nfld....Glasgow
Saturate.............Qjaegpw ............ Montreal
Numldlan...........Glasgow ................. Boston
Siberian...... ....Glasgow ...;. Philadelphia
Bohemian......... Liverpool .........  Boston
Corsican..........Liverpool ............. Montreal
Hibernian.......London ;............. Montreal
Arabic..,...........Queenstown ... New York
Caledonia......... Movtllc .............. New York
Philadelphia....Southampton ...New York
Berlin.............. Gibraltar .........New York
Venezia.............Marseilles .......  New York
Massllla.............Marseilles ...... New York
Bornu...... ..Montreal ....................  Bristol
Hungarian 
Tunisian..
Pretoria n.
Virginian.,

At Fromi
oes 33 Miles From 
le and One-Half 
gin Good Shape,

Afflitied
Herr Ledebour

a home -I.
With Illusions.
declared that the kaiser 

was hereditarily afflicted with the same 
Illusions which destroyed the Stuarts and 
t,.e Bourbon#.and he warned the sovereign 
that the Hobenzollems were beading In 
the seme direction.

The Socialist leader concluded with the 
defiant assertion that the German Social 
Democracy avowedly aspires to establish 
a republic, and will bend all Its efforts to. 
that end. This statement was greeted 
with prolonged Socialist cheer».

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg. the Imperial 
chancellor, responded on behalf of the 
govermticnt,£?He declared 
fore had the Social Democracy of Ger
many so openly unmasked Its revolution
ary objects. Here the speaker was Inter
rupted by Socialist cries of :

"te that anything new*''
To this the chancellor replied ; “No; It's 

nothing new, but the country will be glad1 
that its eyes have now been fully opened."

the remainder of the chancellor’s speech 
wae a vigorous defence of th* kaiser’s 
actions since November, 1908. He satd 
that none of the alleged bçeache» of the 
imperial word had violated the constitu
tional prerogatives of the crown. Dr. von 
hethmann-Hollweg closed hy declaring 
that he not only defended the kaiser as 
Imperial chancellor, but also because of 
his own honest political co*vlc^knis.

May Suppress Socialists.
The chancellor defended the literal, his

torical accuracy of the k*i •or’»• claim that 
the Prussian kings were sovereigns In 
lheir own right, and did , nqt owe the 
throne to the people, ■

The, rpokeemen of all the other parties 
rePreehnted In the chamber addressed th* 
house *t the conclusion of the chancel
lor's tdeech. The most notable utterance 
wras made by Vt. von Heydebrand, the 
leader of the Government Conservative 
party, who Is sometimes called the "un
crowned King of Prussia." ,

Pointing hie finger at the chancellor; 
who was seated only a yard away, l>r. 
von Heydebrand declared tliat the bold 
avowal of the-Socialists In favor Of 
public, whIBh the country bed heard.
It Imperative that he (the clianoellorl 
should not watt for the arrival of the 
revolution, but should take immediately 
such steps as would nip It In the bud.

The appeal of the Conservative leader to 
the imperial chancellor I» regarded a» 
forecasting an attempt to secure the re- 
newgl of Bismarck's antl-SodaMst laws, 
for the purpose of suppressing all forms 
of the Soctallet propaganda.

-This being grcjited, It 1*
Ü

JWoollen Crepe 
Petticoats

Just right for the “hobble" skirt. In 
white or black, with scalloped or 
lace edge, or .lace and Insertion, 
warm, unshrinkible. yields to every 
walking motion, yet clings to the 
figure—

IrenadiM-s, members J 
, marched In from 
icrdav, breaking all I 
* mites by walking J 
le fast time of nine 
tie*. Without count- | 
this means an aver- 

! per hour, which Is 
tisidering the rough- 
Is, muddy 1n some 
i in hard lump* in

j
;
5
5 - ^
N

This player should no mere be confused with the ordinary players 
of purely commercial chaffer than should the Gerhard Heintzman

I .. ■ i■ !that never be-$8.00 TO *7.5* BACH.

i Piano be confused with a mediocre instrument., Glasgow 
Liverpool 

. Glasgow 
Liverpool

...Portland 
,. .Halifax . 
...Halifax . 
..Halifax .

ISome Xmas 
‘Handkerchiefs

5 *
3 ' :\
yHere are a few of our popular vkrl- 

eties. A multitude ordifferent styles 
and makes may be seen at our 
counters.

1»Deedi-
Seft Whitby for the | 

[quarter to 12 o’clock 
rter having been roy- 
by Sergt. Galloway, J 
he armcgles at S.10 
exception, toe men 

be, Color-Sargt. A. J. 
ly one to suffer from 
the detachment wtte 
kering, he turned to 
[walk, and In some 
[ ankle. Instead of 
kr, hy had the foot 
Uy bandaged art the 
he followed his com- 
i hem at the Wood- 

look a short reel, 
mto the armories by 

es. He walked thru 
[te. Jeffry», who met 
kne, and they had tlie 
Imed for the others

R. MO FF ATT
v.. .i

UNDERTAKER
Removed to 571 College Street, Corner
Manning Are, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Ladies’ Initial 
Handkerchiefs GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LimitedIPhone College 70S >.*re linen cambric, 

uare Initial let- 
spray. S8.0O

13-lnch. H. 3., pu 
hand embroidered, sqi 
ter. with Shamrock 
dozen.
Fine quality, sheer linen with dainty 
French knot pattern, square Initial, 
S3-00 dozen.
Very fine sheer linen with embroid
ered floral «pray around square In
itial. *4.00 dozen.
Beat quality, fine pure linen, hand 
hemstitched and embroidered, with 
script letter In wreath and bow-knot 
design. *5.00 dozen.
CHILDREN’S. ll-1nch. plain inltl*!.’ 
box of half-dozen, 76c.

< Handkerchiefs Post Free».
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. *

,/f(Dse> Ctar H#S)BIRTHS.
COLUNS-On Nov. 24. 1910. at 12*3 Col

lege-street, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Colline a son. *•

TORONTOt
1*7 Ktag SfcE. ■r

DEATHS.
CLODE—At Toronto, on Nov. 25, 1910,

Amelia Alice, beloved wife of Alfred J.
B. Clode, aged M year» ;

Rev. Dr. A. T. Sowerby will conduct 
funeral services at A. W. Miles’ parlors,
290 College street, Toroato, on Monday, 
at 3 p.m. Interment In |Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

London (England) papers please copy.
COURTS—At Grace Hospital. Toronto, on 

Sunday. Nov. 37, 1910, Mrs. Miriam 
Courts, aged 33 years.

The Ven. Archdeacon Cody will con
duct funeral service at A. W. Miles' 
parlor», 396 College street, Toronto, on
Tuesday, at 1 p.m. Interment In. Pros- ■ ----------. _ ____.
pert Cemetery. Friends please accept railed a* to compel possengersto get 
this notice. on the car In slsgto file. Mr. Flenting

English papers please copy. remarked that this would mean some
GRANT-At 23 Galt avenue. Toronto, Nov. dei.y M the passenger who needed to 

. .th. 1010, Sarah, dearly beloved wife of m ke change Would block’the proces- 
Duncan Grant. In her 41st year. . whereaa such unprepared indlvld-Funcral at 2.30 p.m. Monday, t9 Nor- ron, wnereoe £ 0^-ilde on thc

HENNING^On Saturday. Nov. 25. 1910. at platform aed no tlme ls 
her late residence. 13 Soho street, To- Platform May BteC oareo.
ronto, Hannah Shuman, dearly beloved Speaking of the possibility of the 
wife of Frederick S. Henning, aged 44 conductor becoming confused as.to wno 
years. had and who had not paid Tares, it

Funeral at Port Robinson Tuesday, the persons, after paying their fares, re- 
29th, on the arrival of noon train. malned on the platform, he pointed out

Welland paper» please copy. thati under the new regulations to go
KEAN—Accidentally killed at Elkhart. ,Bto effect on Dec. 1, the conductor can 

Ind.. Joseph Leelte Kean, in his 32nd order passengers to move inside the
Funeral from his brother's residence, far. Flowever. ifght

49 Hamfbly-avenue, Monday morning, the conductor s dlsrtetlim. ®u|" a 
Nov. 29th, to King, Ont. Whitby papers traffic hours, ft would not be necessary 
pi ear e copy. to clear the platform as passengers
MITH—At Hamilton, Ont., on Saturday, standing there would not Impede the 
Nov. '24. 1910, Mamie, beloved end' eldest in(iux, but that during rush hours, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, conductor would insist .on the cars be- 
of Toronto. , fllIed UD
1'uFeXy 1Nor29Kafî?»Tm ‘mMourt during rush hours, the car. will 
Plearant Cemefery.1 2 ” P m" carry lew p^ple a. the back platform

will not be Jammed as heretofore. Al- 
tho Yonge-et. has as many cars op
erating on It at such hours as It can 
well stand at present, we may be able 
to add more If the new system doe* 
away with as much delay ae we hope 
it will. Time has been wasted In the 
past, thru a crowded car being brought 
to a stop at a corner while the con
ductor Is In the middle of the car. He 
has to make sure that passengers are 
safely aboard before he can give the 
signal to start, but with tlie conduc
tor stationed on the platform, delays 
of this sort rae reduced."

Yenge-street Traffic.
In support of his statement that 

Yonge-et. Is already carrying a heavy- 
load of traffic, he said that, during 
rush hours, there is a two minute ser
vice north of Bloor-et., one of half a 
minute south of Carl ton-et., and south 
of Carlton-»t. a car came along about 
every quarter of a minute.

WWWmmlM n
B I

SOCIALISTS HAD RUMFUS CANADA CYCLE EMPLOYES 
ENTERTAINEDAT BANQUET

-

York County
and Suburbs

Two L osais Had a Difference at 
Sunday Meeting.

■T/.VJ
9'PAY-AS-YOÜ-ENTER CARSame company that 

fiilton a short time 
r these marches are 
eglmciyi- When the 
ord Is 55 mile*, with 
out, It speaks well 
i that they can go W 

up in goed ehaps. 
Son and Neal were 
trge, and they stood 
b the men. *

“The church lias not a living mes
sage to this telUng masse*," declared
Gustave Pt-ager of Chicago, to a well Q Ui ,__. - -, ...
attended socialist meeting In the La- D8Ven nundred Of TllBITli tnt» Al
bor Temple yesterday a/temoon. He Had GloHoUt Time—AdtfTe

tv4‘« w„, .f
ng»e.>ewii. „ __.il-“ ---------- "JTLÆ'Sïüi.’u **“ *“ ,h*

"Can a socialist be a Christian. The second annual banquet of the that the meeting would toe principally
came a voice from the gallery. But Canada Cycle and Motor Co. was held on the subject of annexation, but, o<*•
the chairman, W. R, Shier, explained Saturday evening, and proved one of tST*T!*isnj»rt‘ In' that’ aitC
that It was a rule of the meeting that the most successful dinners of the kind tikmwtlng turned over to The

Montreal Audience Listened Sympa- no questions be «i£cd. ever held in Toronto. With a large sewage and lighting quejrtlon». T. W.

being held, differ In toetr religious men. the newly decorated MeConkey a#k^, t0 gjve figures, but he
views. The fbrmer will not accept •»# banquet hall was taxed to Its limit. The flatly refused, declaring that the press
a member anyone afflHatod with a » «- excellent monu was ae follows: Chicken Iiad misrepresented some of his state-
Uglous’body. while local 1 do not me a. maehed TOt.,ow, ment» at a former meeting. At lost
it a ruling ordinance. . * v ’ maenco Potatoes, ^tur<jay's meeting, the ratepayers

deputation of socialists from lhtnl pumpkin pie, cheese, assorted fruit, tei, voted In fa<vor of a general rate a*
24 sat in the gantry, and led by Most* co“*« ^ clgar». the best method of taxing the town
Barltz,their organlber, Insisted on *«k *V"Pwln« thc dinner, General Man- tor the payment of the new sewage 
Ing questions- When this Privilege aser Russell, who acted as chairman, eyett.m. The oounclllora, lmwever, d*- 
was denied them, they declared th^ ^ of toasts with an elo- Clded that their opinion waa not worth
would stop the meeting, and some Uv~ telling tribute to the King, much, and at the Tuesday night meel-
]>- talk ensued. .. au^fnti?n î° Fhe ,act that King ing voted in favor of the local Improve-
'order MlajTH»*1 restored, the George, like hie.father, the late King ^nt method. Last night Secretary 

socaker continued In,the discussion ‘ i Edward VII., had always been an ard- Gillespie took revenge on the council 
hla-Wbject, "The World's Unrest. He ent supporter of two of the Industrial jw submitting a resolution pretesting 
spoke of the unrest among rel*l°u* lu[.eree[*!0^l7h,ch, company stooil, gainst their action, and this wm 
Jr,,i uniitical bodies, dealing chiefly the automobile and bicycle business- .îL
with the discontent of the laboring The drinking of the King’s toast ,jjr_ Richards, formerly in the enr s 
ria»s , „ °Pf.nf<J the program for the evening, move of the hvdro-eleotric comnilaslon.
'tte' referred to the Federenko affair which was as follows: ™ accotmt of the progrees which

and appealed to his liearers that they ’Hall, hall, King George !” by Donald made In street hglitlng. A*
P write to Mr. Aylesworth pc-- C. MacGregor: toast, "The Company," ^ Is to toe stil-mHted to too

that he be granted proposed by Fred Dunn, responded to New Year's day, empower-
by T. A. Russell; humorous selections, i„c thc council to install an electric 
Harvey Lloyd;• toast, "The Automobile £e street lighting system, Mr.

J‘ Rl Mar,ow; ,ong. Don. Richards thought they would be ntiee- 
*ld C- MacGregor; toast, “The Bicycle ln_ ^ opportunity If they did not 
Department, J. W. Gibson; humorous brln, jn Srtnethlng In connection with 
selections, Harvey Lloyd; toa»t, "Tlie the hydro commission. At his request 
Employe, ti. 3. Hlseon; song, Don- t) following was voted on and pa*s- 

,Mac.arei?r- ed unanimously’: "That this meeting
The toast The Company" waa to ^Vh* opinion that a hydro-electric 

be*n '"««Ponded to by President Dieblsctte should be submitted with, 
J. N Shenstone, but owing to Iris ah- ?Ld independent of, the et rest and 
sence from the city. Manager Ruzwvll TzJ^sS\t\ng bylaw.” 
responded on behalf of the officers and ilou** .
directors. Mr. Russell referred to the WEST TORONTO,
proeperity of the company, the large 
extension to Its plant and the Increased 
output for 1911, while some automobile 
factories In the United Btates are work
ing reduced crews and others are. in 
serious financial difficulties- He refer
red to the asset acquired by the com
pany Hi the Knight motor, and to the 
general bright outlook for business, as 
found by him In a recent trip from 
coast to coast-

All of the toasts were notable for the 
spirit of optimism as to the company's 
future, the proeperity of the country In 
general and Its enormous development 
new under way. A pleasant feature 
of the evening was the presentation by 
the men of a fine umbrella to one of 
the oldest emuployee of the company,
William Boynton, head millwright, in 
Mr. Boynton’s absence, because of Ill
ness, the chairman accepted the gift 
In hie behalf.

At the close of “the banquet a special 
toast to the committee of arrangements 
was proposed by Manager I. M. Thomp
son of the Hamilton branch, and re
sponded to by the chairman, W. L.
Clark, to whose efforts much of the 
credit for the success of th* affair was

a re- 
. madeJOHN GATTO & SON Continued From Fag* 1.

NORTH TORONTO.63 to 81 King Street Bast. 
TORONTO. sses

Nov. 27.-A

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. expected
Nov. 2S.
Rev. Mr. Pentecost at 193 Yonge- 

Street. 12.15’; Cooke’s Church. S.
Canadian Club—F. S. Spence on

“Harbor Commission,” 1.
Bible Class Conference, Bloor-street 

Presbyterian Chdrchj 3 p.m.
Second Ward Liberals, O’Neill's Hall, 

S p.m.
Bloor-street Viaduct Associe lion,

Dan forth Hall. 8.
Hoy a I Alexandra—Grace Van fitud- 

diford In “A Bridal Trip," comic 
opera, 8.15. i

Prince*»— Ray moriri Hitchcock In 
"The Man Who Owns Broadway," 
musical comedy, 8.16.

Grand—“The White Squaw,” drama,

YARD ENGINE ■
PRO-NAVY MEETING

. <•.it Victim of Level 
Accident.

. 27.—(Special.)—Ira Jj
a machinist, was In- f 
the Wellington-»! ® 

the G. T. R.. by a \ 
nlghl. The crossing 
It is thought that he 
rded thc gates being 
directly in front of 

‘as badly mutilated, 
the top of his head 
hat was found later 
of the yard engine, 
ind three daughters.

' MONTREAL, Nov. 27.—(Special.)— 
The pro-navy demonstration, held at 
St. John’s. Que., on Saturday after
noon, was attended by 1600 people, and 
speeches were delivered by Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur, Hon- R- Dandurand, Dr. Be
laud, M.P.; Joseph Demers, M.P. for 
the County of St. John's, Iberville; P- 
Lapointe, M.P., and others. Then were 
a few Interruptions, but qn the whole 
the explanations of the minister of 
marine were listened to by a sympa
thetic crowd. , It Is understood that * 
scries >f such gatherings will be held 
thruout the .province, and It may u* 
that another test of public opinion w.ti 
be taken at an early date.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur declared that ne 
was responsible In a great measure fer 
the bill, and he congratulated hlmee.r 
on the fact that the navy bill la the 
most patriotic act «ver put on 
tute book by the cabinet of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. , ,

Dr. Beland. M.P. for Beauce, asked 
his compatriots to pause and realize 
the fact that there Js but one French 
province out of the nine composing 
the confederation, and at the way they 
are now going it will not take much 
to have the other eight allied against 
the lone province, and everyone knows 
which would be the sufferer in the long 
run.

Senator Dandurand „ n
after two years’ study and reflection 
the people of Quebec would come to 
view this measure like the other P®*1* 
of the Dominion, and would In the eno 
give Sir Wilfrid Laurier credit for pa-

A
*S

Sheà's New Theatre—High class 
» sud»ville, 2.15 and 8.13.

Gayety—London Belles burlesquers, 
tV, and 8.15.

«. Star
;

, “World of Pleasure" bur-
lesquci-s. 2.1.0 and! 8.15. 

Majestic-Vaudeville, 1, 3, 7. 9 p.m. 
Slftar Yongo-strect Theatre—Mov- 

ins Hcturcb.

- r-
; Late of Craig * Son. Phons Park 296»

Raided g Poker Game.
Inspector Cuddy, with Constables 

Black and Wilson, raided a poker gam» 
at ST-Chestnut-street at 11.10 Saturday 
night, arresting seven men and annex- 
1«S 33.75 from the Jack pot- Louis 
Husham, Is charged with keeping a 
gaming housç, and those charged with 
jre<iuentlng" are-r Harry and Samuel 
Husham, 21 Chestnut-street; Harris 
Black. $2'- Ellzabeth-s'treet; Gabriel 
Mendal, 19 Chestnut-stret; Fred Ml'ls. 
84 LouUa-street, and Morris Gold. 89 
Baldwln-etreet.

NORMAN A. CRAIGR BOY 1
, (UNDERTAKER)

1253 QUEEN ST. WEST, ~ T0RBNT0.
i* ishould 

sonolly requesting 
citizenship.

ige must face the 
I without prépara- * 1 
n 7 5 BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW

Increased Intereet In Extension Work 
Solicited,

' To Inspect Bunnyelde Crossing.
The civic works committee will meet 

at Sunnyalde at 3.30 p.m. to-day to 
consider whether the elimination of 
the Grand Trunk level crossing should 
be accompilehed by extending Queen- 
street to High Park cr by building a 
bridge.

tot think of such s I, j 
would you neglect 
u do If - you waited 
imily and how -they 
tliout you "
' old-time vigor and 
>me

annual meeting of the Brn- 
held In Holy

At the
therhood of St- Andrew,
Trinity Church, Saturday afternoon 
and evening. F. W. Thomas, secretary- 
treasurer, said the organization was 
stronger to-day than ever before. He 
strongly advocated tlie appointment of 
a traveling secretary to keep pace with 
the work of the association. Only 
ver cent, of the mcmberehlp contri
buted to extension work, and U was 
important that this percentage should 
be increased ___ , ^ . _ .

He reported on tht efforts being made 
to co-operate with the brotherhood in 
Great Brjtaln for a tetter mean* <‘f 
gelling Into touch with new arrival «.

He reported receipts of *4924.69. and 
liabilities of 95492.69. a deficit of
* A ’number of addresses were given in 
tlie evening. ____________"

Ran Off With a Deer.
Staggering along on Queen-street 

wttii a 180 pound deer on hie back, Wll- 
jialgi Tolland. Bimcoe-wtreet, looked to 
Détectives Newton and Wallace a lit
tle out of place In the Saturday night 
crowds.

“Bay, fellows," be saluted, “give me a 
hand."

“Certainly,1' assented the Meuths, 
and be and the deer Were started t i

the city hail,

tired and worn J 
Irritable, lack the* 1 
good cheer wh-icti j 

your home at 1

1 ,
thought that

mto

well, the brain t«f 
active, little things 
> ou. ' In short, the 
s exhausted. You 
[not want to consult 
feely know ,i hat to

WEST TORONTO. Nov. 37.—The 
death occurred to-day of John Peck, 
of 169 Proepect-avende. Earlecoiirt. De
ceased wae 86 yeaA of age and '«area 
behind him a wife and four children, 
he funeral will be held on Tuestoy at - 
2 o’clock, when the remains will be in
terred In Prospect cemetery. '

STENOGRAPHER SUICIDES1 Either at our stores, or phone 
nearest store and have an 
"Etna” cake delivered.“Etna” Donald A. Graham Ends HU Life trloflc Intentions. 

With Carbolic Acid.
MICHAEL CUDAHY DEAD

“My head Is burning now, and I was 
never properly asleep or never a wake.^ 

Leaving this message, Donald Archi
bald Graham, aged 25, a stenographer 
1n the "head office department ’ 
of thc Imperial Bank, endedj.hls life 
tr. his room, 9 Homewood-avenue, Sat
urday night. Duncan J. McLellan 
found him dead 1n bed at 11 o’clock and 
summoned the police. An empty car
bolic acid bottle was found In the room, 

H!-b*alth Is given by the bank's In
spector, William Moffat, as the proba- 

. hie reason fpr tlie act. The young man 
' -hart complained about a month ago 
' that he was not feeling well and ask
ed to be removed to a different depart
ment. where tlie work would not be to 
trying. .He came to the Imperial Bank 
from a bank in Scotland about three 
years ago. His home Is In Burnside, 
Stafford, Scotland, and he has no rela
tives In this country.

I -j em very sorry to hear of it," said 
Mr. Moffat. "He was a very good 
young man. well behaved and indus- 

1 telous.” '

Verve Food, it can- 
fiood. for it le made 
of which your ran

te 1 in need. T11rough 
[blood it souris new V 
to every organ of

'self getting strong- ;js 
u can prove it by 

In • weight. You 
anpetite and dlges- 

anr! you will feel 
and energy -which 
by side with good 
nerves^

top to thc wasting 
•eglnnlng-this treat- 
)ot let. delay bring 
o nervous collapse.

•: not a stimulant 
nee vex and toraln. 

i way by filling th* 
rea blood. It will 
tout its benefits are - — 

With jversistenc# . *
! work wonder*. »* '• 

■ Nerve Food, M 
cp foi 12.50. V alt ' %
«■ n. Bjftes Si Co., 

cl Fgnatafjvof A.
' « famous Receipt 
try box.

'o

Cake Founder of Famous Packing House 
Succumbs to Pneumonia.

CHICAGO. Nov 27.—Michael Cudahy, 
founder of the packing firm bearing 
his name,’ died lo-bight at a hospital 
here of pneumonia. He had been IH'

THE EMBARGO LIFTED
Mexican Oevornmsnt Have Again 

Opened Country to Telegraph.* .
, New, delicious Nasmith crea

tion--! 5c for each individual
cake, family size.

Just on *a!c a week. A big 
success.

EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 25.—The Mex
ican Government last night lifted the 

of all telegraph 
furnished the Associated

for five days. r
Mr. Cudahy was born, in Ireland, Dec. 

7. 1841. He came to toe United States 
with Ms parents In 1849, the family

When a 
Æhployc

1 embargo on the use 
wires, and I ^
Press with Its leased wire to the city 
of Mexico. For the first time in five 
day# a full press report Is going into 
the republic. TM# is taken as an In
dication that the situation to now ’w*n 
in hand there, and that there te no 
further fear of an outbreak, especially 
In the interior.

I settling at Milwaukee. Wls. 
boy of Ilf teen. 1 
in a Milwaukee

He attracted the attention cf the 
late P. D. Armour, and at Mr. Ar
mour’s solicitation came to Chicago. 
Ir. 1878 he was made a partner In the 
firm of Armour A Co., and continued 
in this connection until 1890, when he 
aided In organizing the Cudahy Pack
ing Crmpany. of which he was made 
{•resident. His brothers John and 
Patrick, were attociated vith him.

Mr. Cvda h.v was one of tlie organ- 
lxtrs and president of the North Am
erican Tranii>orial Ion ami Trading.

îe became an 
packing house. I *

■ /

-
-Heavily -coatc-d cream mer

ingue icing on ân oblong cake, 
made in the style of a light fruit 
cake.

TV
150 Bay St.—Main 740.

64 King E.—Main 1410.
416 Spadlna—Coll.

1408 Queen W.—Park 179. 
Queen & Ontario—Main 3224.

137 King W.—Main 3557. 
Bloor & Bathurst—Coll. 1813. 

784 Yonge-•■North 2487.
152 King W —Main 5919.
355 Broadview—North 2621.

65.
Whole*sals Executions.

SAN ANGELO, Hex Nov 27.-Th*t 
500 insurgents were ordered snot by the 
government at Puebla. Mexico, Instead 
of forty, as told In press despatches, !• 
the assertion made in letters received 
to-day from an American living 
Puebla.

1 wards headquarters tn 
just across the way. «8

Then they were stopped by an exclt- Northern Navigation Co., Limited,
er employe of the Wm. Davie Co., who sailing# from Sarnl* L80 p.m. every
wanted to have the whole three ar- [ Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 
rested for stealing the venison, whl h| Frogs Collingwood LSS p.m. and Owen 
hod been .picked up from amongst X I Souad 1L45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
dozn or o on tile ' side walk. , Saturday. • N

due.
V;1

Yo.u’ll have to taste it to 
how good it is.

sec

Customs Broker. McKlasoa 
nuildlns. 1° Jordan St, Toreete. 1 so Crmpanj. I
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Temperance Leaders Address Field 

Day Mass Meeeting at 

Massey Hall.
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Ml 3StTemperance and lovai option wae 

the thecae of more than 200 sermons 
and addressee yesterday, delivered 
from pulpit and platform. It was* a 

“field day" under the auspices of the 
Ontario Alliance. The Chief meetings 
were In Massey Hall tn the afternoon 
and an after service meeting in Trinity 
Methodist Church last night.

Three provincial alliance presidents
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addreoaed the afternoon meeting. The 
hall wae jtimost filled by the large 
and enthusiastic audience, whlth at
tended. An appropriate program of 
music was furnished by the large 
icholr, Victoria University Glee club, 
and À. C. Adame, baritone, of Denver, 
Colorado.

Controller F. S. Spence presided. He 
«aid that not even «he great reform 
of Christianity itself. In proportion to 
the time hi which the modem temper
ance movement had been tn progress, 

fad so taken held of the hearts and 
minds of women and men. Temper
ance was one of the big issues In the 
British elections. When the Dominion 
Alliance was organized for Ontario 
ihere were «18; licensee which had been 
reduced to ISoO.
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Of All Returned G. 0. D., Uncalled For,e 
and “Model” Suits & O’Coats To-morrow

\ - » " . * jf i

’Way Down East.
Rev. C. A .Law-on. Halifax, presi

dent Nova Scotia Alliance, sold that 
prohibition prevailed in all the mvni- 
' pa-Iltlea in that province with the 
single exception of Halifax. The' Jaw 
of Nova Scotia only required 
jirlty vote. If a petition was signed 
hy a fourth of the electors of Hali
fax for local option It would have 
to be taken, and a majority of one 
'-tie would lie suCftclent. There wore 
50.000 people in Halifax.; and the li
censes had been reduced from 240 to 
50. a present ratio of one to the thou
sand. This had been made the maxi
mum by act of the Nova Scotia Leg
islature.

Aid. S. J. Carter president of the 
Quebec Alliance, had <ome, as he 
thought, representing the province 
having the greatest proportion under 
prohibition, but after hearing what 
Rev,- C. A. Lawson had to say be would 
have to content himself with claim
ing at least second place. In the past 
llie temperance people of Quebec had 
watched Ontario’s great area of pro
hibition. and felt they would ulti
mately be left, behind if they did not 
make great endeavors to catch up. 
He was glad to say these c-ndeavors 
had been-made, and that to-day Que
bec was second In sob ret y only to 
the far-advanced Province of Nova 
Scotia» '*

Ai the last session of the Quebec 
Legislature a deputation composed of 
300 of the leading Judges, doctors, 
lawyers, and business' men went to 
Quebec In the interest of prohibition, 
ti.< first time sc Influential a delega
tion for thé cause of temperance had 
vaited upon a government of that 
province, and also for the first time 
in Quebec > history, were most favor
ably received. Shortly afterward, to 
< 'uriterart this, the liquor men sent a 
large dequitation of saloonkeepers and 
bt ewers to ask that the requests of 
the temperance deputation be 
gi anted. They went in in a, very gentle 

and came out with a pronounc
ed limp, and the members of the dele- 
gat Icn declared they would not dare 
r thru the ordeal again.

The' Anti-Alcohol League, répresent- 
Ii.js the Catholic Church, and the Do
minion Alliance, representing the Pro
testante. were working harmoniously 
together for tin: good of the cause.

A Critic of Toronto.
Jos Gibson, Ingcrsoii, president" On

tario Alliance, said the people of To-. 
r< nto in their efforts on behalf of the 
young men were' working on the wrong 
ends of ,lhe job. Th«p- had donated 
three-quarters if a milfion dollars to 
the Vovmg Men's Christian Association, 
while at, the same time they permit
ted'no bar-room* -to flourish. This 
war spending monoy for the. correction 
"f >vi] instead of the Intelligent me- 

». » th( t—prevention.
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lOriginally Made to Measure 
For $20, $25, $30, > $35 to; Go at
r ■' 1 -A j "0 '*■ K ,

To-morrow morning (Tuesday) we place on sale all our returned GO.D. and 
uncalled for Suits and Overcoats, including the "models” and hundreds of odd gar
ments. All have been made to order and comprise fabrics in the most popular weaves, 
for present and winter wear. The tailoring is High class in every detail, and at the 
prices we have set, namely,$10 for Suit or Overcoat,’ the sale offers great savings to 
every one who comes. We suggest early choice while die assortment is at its best.
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Kucgeli of Br-x 
dressed large au 
day In our prm 
nyort one o( k 
futowins text: 
glie Lord, for 
mtrey tndureUi

Thanksgiving 
us. and we art- 
Fathers long jt 
custom. They $ 
the harvest and 
»>asc. The keep 
peals to all civtll 
•idérable degre< 
Creator so oj gar 
ity of reverence, 
neatly on the v 
g*n or woman, 
or ignorant, uda 
this organ of v< 
cui.idei able rots 
dative and dole: 
awl, and new 
Thanksgiving D; 
tibesu Are compe 
glad to suppose 

'this great natlôr 
"1 up to God wilt 

t rti.d#re<l ’■ Ifm ' 
manifested. '*

Nevertheless, 
yearly o| those 
reverence toi) th 
vogueiy tu. mm, 
turc, of.whom 
comparatively II 
and unthankful 
not generally ts>< 
race, nor the lea 
«cercle* and bk 
are many learn* 
Their condition 
that of à young 
my study reccn 
said. ‘1 have Ic 
happy. I am h 
able to assist 
again." Thank 
asetst-her and 1 
thanlw to God 1 

X am not epes 
in this audienci 
class in my lent 
»B over thé wr 
thru the public 
tog to others -w 
in the faith, a 
five thanks. I 
I realize that 
to the world gr 
independent the, 
t»e of reason, 
sxperiencc tear 
he fully armed 
awakened to 
U.«r an, al 
hsw-evol 
a mere form of 
the real pOWer

The Great T 
follower*, “S«n 
truth; thy wot
XX). To be tot
* to he safogui 
To be ignorant
* I>f*y to the . 
evil day,” wt

ffti at thy Bid, 
’hy rtWbt hand 
difficulty with 
5*te supposed 
«e world and 1 
"ttter accompli 
tlOB of divine
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toe erroneous c 
Jt to ll« by c 
others. The 1 
tbeec false cr* 
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frty Interpret 
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Any Suit $10—Any Overcoat $10—Odd Coats and Vests $7—Odd Coats 05- 
Odd Pants $2.25—Fancy Vests $1.75—Odd Suit Vests $1

All Alterations Charged Extra. Store Open Until 9 p.
Sale for One Day Only, Tuesf1*#, 29th Inst.
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cal option, but the llqfior party were 
not at all cattsfled. That -yae prettv 
signlflcant. The dhief qiiesrtlcn of con- 
Bi quenco raised agalnet locai prohlhi- 
t!«.-n -there had toee-n that of the muni
cipal revenue. Owen Sound,- however, 
had » much larger revenue now than 
it did before local option came into 
force. In regard lo the enforcement 
of the law. the Ontario Government 
had adoptee! Vx-al option at a gov
ernment policy, and In order to main
tain public- confidence In the govern
ment the administration had to rigidly 
enforce the act. Tide wax being done 
to the complete sat!rfaction of the 
supporters of the Jaw.

Four Reasons of Success.
Rev. Henry Harper, OrangcvHle, said 

that Dufferin County was now frée of 
st-'none, with the exception of two 
licensed In Orangeville, lie gave four 
reason * for the temperance people's 

, succeoe: Churches working together,
' ' ll!' • effect* of lo- ; ward organization; splendid work of

W.C.T.C., and aid from the Dominion 
| Alliance.

Rev. W. M. Kannawin, Strathroy,
11. Id of how much hi* town had pros- 

|K-re<1 since the liquor licenses were 
, vulcd out May 1 last. The three- 
! fifths majority was obtained in spite 
: of the fact that the Strathroy m-wi- 
! P«.per* gave no assistance to the banish 
tbe-bar advocates ard tha; a Joint 
stock brewery bad many of the cltl- 

Wl.cn the '..car: »-gu« to beat lire- ! z"nt financially in it.

gidarb or intermittent^', palpitate and 
ti roh. **,k i J.» ;x-riit *«

Margaret Webb, Bella Adair, Four Musi
cal Hodges. Rice. Scully end- Scott, the 
Kiatoris and the klnetograph.

"The White Squaw,” a pretty Canadian 
romantic plaj'. opens an engagetneo-t at 
the Grand this evening. Previous to the 
play’s opening, a French-Canadlan trap
per and Ms English wife and their two 
baby daughters, settled In the fofW. The 
father goes hunting one day, the'little, 
dark-eyed daughter accompanying him. 
He Is slain by a beast of prey. A redskin 
an.* bl* squaw rear the girl to belftve she 
is their own child. At the opening of the 
play both the sister* have grown to wo
manhood. each unaware of tihe other's 
being. It Is from this situation that Miss 
Delia Clarke has wdven her play.

"The World of Pleasure ” Company, an 
organization of fifty people, will be seen 
all this week at the Star In a brand new 
musical spectacle, entitled "Playing the 
Ponies." This Is a pretentious production 
in two acts and seven scenes, and superb
ly mounted. There arc thirty song hits 
in the show and a real beauty chorus.

Or» Thursday evening, chorus girls’ con- 
Xt9t, and Frldtay evening amateur night.

Ü
Mrs- Hyman Goldberg will receive 

for the first time since her marriage, 
with her mother, Mrs. David Goldberg, 
1034 Bathuret-stneet, on Thursday, Dec. 
1. 4-7. ,

Mrs. A. J. Somerville will receive on 
Monday, Nov. 28, and on the following 
Monday.

A recital of pupils of the punior and 
Intermediate grades was given at the 
Toronto College of Music, on Saturday 
afternoon. The pupils who took part1 
were: Plano.Vera Doige. Helen Thomp-1 
son, Rosie Rafielman. Ed g er ton Clas- 
key, Eileen Malone. Mary Forrest, 
Gladys Peacock. Ethel McIntosh, Kate 
Campbell, Anna. Harris, LUliam Fife, 
Edna McCorkindale, Dorothy Nelson; 
vocal. A4 ma Upthegrove, Hilda Bol
ton. Flora Coutner.

Mrs. Austin 3. McCredie will receive 
at the Mulgrave Apartments, 375 Mark
ham-street, on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 
29, and not again until the new year.

To-night at the Royal Alexandra It is 
predicted that the Grace Van Studdiford 
Opera Company will clearly demonstrate 
that there Is still no more popular form 
of musical diversion for our theatregoers 
than clean and wholesome comic opera of 
the kind that used to be the rage when 
the famols Bostonians were singing "Rob
in Hood.” A crowded house Is certain to 
welcome this splendid aggregation of vo
calists and comedians-, among whom are 
Maude Odell. Harry Macdonough. Bernice 
Merehon, George Leon Moore, Robert Ut
kin, H. David Todd and Florenz Kolb,"

If the teinfierance
Iiocgde were modo usefully alive to the 
needs of the Work, js the friends of 
th»-> orfnc men hod beer made, there 
“culd be ample mone^- forthcoming 
fc, t -i support oi the antl-barrootn

V0TER8’ U9T, 1911
Municipality of the City of 

Toronto
< ntsadc.-,.,-d

Out of t 110 places ■ w.’iieh adf/tR*d 
, kesi option' in Ontario the liquor part

ir 10» acknowledged that at the pre- 
s<rt time’they liad not a srhost of a 

'■-ïr.ce to 'repeal it. The law -vat ro 
V !] en.' irr-eel by ti e Ontario Govem- 

/ m- nt' that five violators were in Jail 
and two others were fugitives.

Rev.

-
V

* Vizii,sn.tt‘z °a.ss '
up in my office. In the City Hall, a list 
of the names of all persons appear- 
Ing by the last revised assessment roll 
of this municipality to be entitled to 
be voters In the municipality at elec- - 
tlon* for members of tne Legislative 
Assembly and. at municipal elections, 
snd that the said list win remain In 
my office for Inspection for a 
twenty-one days from this date.

Persons who are aware of errors or 
omissions In the saio list or of 
changes which have been rendered 
necessary by reason of the death or 
removal of any person named therein, 
or by reason of any person baring 
qulred the necessary qualifications of 
a rotor since the return or final 
vlalon of the assessment roll tor any 
ward or sub-division of a ward In the 
city, are hereby called upon to give 
notice of the same.

Notice Is further riven that Hie 
Honor the County Judge will hold a 
court for the revision of the said list 
st the hour of 10 o'clock In the fors- 
noon on the 13th day of December,

, Î- ,n the Court Room for th* Gener
al Sessions of the Peace. In the - 
Hall, in the City of Toronto The time 
for making compialnu « to w
omissions lu the llrt shall be Trtthli 
twenty-one days after the first publi* 
cation of this notice, the date of snob 
ItiO pub'lcatl<m 1>®to* November 12th.

Dated at Toronto, «us 12th dav 
November, 1916.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
Cliiy Clerk.

Àf > moat
Oliftiotli

i Raymond Hkchcock and Me targe -'qml 
pan} of comedians, singers and dancers 
arrived in the city yewterday, and will be 
the attraction at the Princess Theatre all 
this week. In Geo. M. Cohan-* beet musi
cal play. "The Man XVho Own» Broad
way.” The -tory Is «aid to be brimful of 
rich comedy. .Mr, Cohan's aim being to 
make on audience laugh for two and a 
half hours. As for Raymond Hitchcock, 
he Is the most Irresistible comedian on the 
comic opera stage. The supporting cast 
is a strong one, including Flora Zabelle, 
Mildred Elaine. Gertrude Webster. Leila 
Rhodes, John Hendrick*. Mark Sullivan, 
Francis Lleb and Richard Taber. There 
is also a very large chorus. The

II A. Weod-ldd. Owen Sound, 
said the temper nee people there
veil f

■
^ . 9

1L.
were

period of

Palpitation of 
* ■ - ■ The Heart

Rose Sydell and ber famous London 
Belles will pay their annual visit here at 
the Gayety this week, when they will pre
sent the successful musical comedy. "The 
Girl from Sherry's,” written tty Frank 
Kennedy. Rose Sj-dell Is westing a few 
more of those dazzling costumes that cre
ate sensational talk.

A Reminder.
The Children’s Aid Socleiy, 22» Sim- 

coe-street, 1» sending out a seasonable 
reminder, asking for Christmas che;r 
tor friendless children, and quoting 
"Cherleh jdty, lest you drive an angel 
fre>m your door.”

ac

re-

- engage-
m ent will Include Wednesday and Satur
day matinee*.

i

The next Henry W. Savage production 
to be seed in Toronto will be The Little 
Damozel." a comedy which had a run of 
Over one year Id London and was a big 
success in New York. It will he presented 
at the Royal Alexandra next week, with 
the original New York 
scenery. ”

G0MPERS RE-ELECTED

A. F. of L. Leaves Question of Charter 
for Western Minore to Executive.

NEW B. C. LEGISLATOR.i -Manager <*hea lias a great snow at

of Dorlon Orgy,” by riscar Wilde. This 
ta Mr. r»a vis* own dramatization and lias 
been- the greatest success a sketch naa 
seen in many seasons, ithe special fea
tures arc : Jack Wilson A On.. In "An 
Ipbeaval lb Darktown, ” and Howard and 
>'>r’0; TOosc Were Happy Pays." Others 
on this week* bill are1:

Woodstock’s New Chimes.
W<Xtt*TOCK. Nov. . .--(Special.)—Ed

ward Taylor, aged nine, lies at the point 
of death in the hospital as the result of 
being kicked by a colt, fracturing hie 
skull.

A chime of ten bells pealed out from 
new fit. Paul’s Church to-night In too 
playing of "The Maple Leaf." the Dox- 
ology and other airs. The chimes were 
purchased with the tVfu left the church 
hy the late William Gray, and were play
ed to-day for the first time.

heats fast for a. I 
• slow as to seem almost

\ ANCOVVER, B.C:. Nov.- 27.-—(Special. » 
-Alex. T,ucas formerly Consen-atlve or- 

. ganizer In British Columbia, was Satur
day elected by aciamstlon In a tr -e.leo- 
tion lr. Vale, a constituency made vacant 

or exertion bl resignation of Premier McBride, who 
also sits for Victoria City. The Liberals 

j decided not to contest the seat, which at 
P- "I» ,ii. r ep: in jt state of I the general election gave t.ie premier a 

Pi. ibid tear (4- death. i<ecomc weak I majority of over one hundred égal net
’ Stuart Henderson, the sitting member. 

Luca» I» about, sixty - ears of 
1 torn |n Ontario, and was 
| newspaper man of f’algan

time, then 
*•' i-t<T- t vauséy.great anxici; 

. .'Janii 
Tib

seems to

and
company and 8T. LOU 18, Nov. 27.—Samuel Oom- 

pers was..yesterday afternoon re-elect
ed president of the American Federa- 

Labor.

■‘Xcitemcrit 
ffect it.

r?L,be<'n.on *"* battlefield. makes an 
l)!?]lln<„?fuent?rt*lnment and Instruotlon. 
Si ch will be the Illustrated war talk by
Zr^lC.k V',Iler8l war corr2-
baiur^Tv Ma“*: Hail on
Saturday. Dec, 3. The talk will be 11.

J* 130 Utoelight views. Tiic- plan 
open* to-day at Massey Hall. 1 ^

^f’[e^°r34b|n iL”atlSfa/nnr,ly han<11*
i...i mor JWok In the opens of tlie older 
Italian school. I»e ha* forsaken opera In 
thl* country for toe concert staJc m2 
makes hi* first appearanceto heïïdTMUr"rtaV- ’’ ” Zui
to heard to a Program which will, bring 

flexible &
. ■“n'ttry governor* who will 

General Hospital this 
Larr A' Au,tln *”d Walter J.

4 Many ,ction
Jam

1’ -lark Connelly,,. * t
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Duncan, John Mitchell and
wc-rn and mi»» rable, through this 
natural action of the heart.-

To all such sufferers Mllbufh's Heart I ______________
and Nerve Rills can give prompt .and *95—Excursion to Mexico__ 595
permanent relief *70—Excursion to Nassau—$70

Mrs. John Thomp-. ,. M;il ‘Cove, | th* cheapest trip, of I
v- .* ... ine reason. Excellent een-iie and*\ !>., « rites. Just ;i few lines to let j beautiful scenerN-; 41 «lavs v\u Kid# r
you know what Milbum’s Heart and Dempster * Company *'steamer* V 
-Nerve Pills have done for me. I have J. Sharp, western manager is Ad - 

-■>' n troubled wit:, weakness and pal- laide cast. Main 7024. ’ tf
citation of the heart; would have *e- ----------------------------------
ver»- choking spells, and could scarcely 
’t- down at alto tolried many remedies 

hut gut none-to answer my case !ike 
our pill* did. 1 -an recommend them 
iTW> to all suffering with heart and 

net-,» troutHe."
- Mil-bun ’* Heart and Nerve Pills 
.5" P<T l-tot or 3 boxee for 11.25 at all 
fj -1er» or will he mailed direct on re- 
P- Pt of price by r: < TyQlübum Co ,

T)>'■*<<*. Toronto, OrtL/ n.

STORING UP ENERGYun- James O’Connell were re-elected ae 
first, second and third vice-presidents 
by unanimous vote.

John P. Lennon of Bloomington, III.. 
wa* re-elected treasurer, and Frank 
Morrison, Washington, D.C., re-elected 
secretary.
D. Huber. IndIamvpokUf Jami,^p.*’Val" WhuVirfgto hS’**>r given that Frances 
,«Vne- ™2nat|: H Alpl^; % -Clty^f

Chicago. H.B. Per ham, 8t. Louis,were Prsvince of Ontario, m»r rTe<Jk w oman*

proposition to grant the Western ' Toron'lo.1 btFhïw £

Federation VlXr.^w^ SÇfciiSaJ? SS^o. 

rrferred to the executive council. Pro- f"ran-tkh un™?t£LS9ul’217• 1 
•idem Oomperw overruled the point of rrlANCB8 WHITTIngtox TRUES- 
law raised by James O'Connell of the By her sblfe-iror. ' «
machinist»:-----------------------------  KILMER.
£ dTOb thie ^ <*&

- ax*, «-a» 
the pton*cr |

29).There is more nourishment 
and sustaining - power in

TÆ week* a new pick-^M 
m ing of “Salada” arrives V 
9 fresh from the Ceylon * 

plantations, its pure, fra
grant and delicious flavor re
tained in sealed lead pack- 

^ ages. Ask your grocer for ÊL

m

Notice cf Application 
for Divorce ^TN*ne. lot u 

«ne Lord:” If 
that we were
*2 J^TKatorv
should he g:
fd»t? If our 

elect 1 tandi: 
torture. h< 

5r.0r not we }>• 
Have w. 

Ÿ” this subto- 
ter? if our 
'y all the 
jPjrty all of .ou 
7”n*' unaainty 

Jeu-u*.
*®««ttpa of jc 
JavIJc not after 
•wlt"-tiy^

are dorant 
re fhno tii* ■

t wc. «mid poits.

1 | LU EPPS’S
COCOA

I11 ’-
t

Th* Ca,e f°r a Harbor Commission.
Tnf1 Canadian Club |g expecting 

of the be^f adâremg** nf the 
imaeon

than in any other beverageon*;
pros'1 nt r . _

to-day. when Controller Spe-n. r *PP** Cocoa is e perfect store-
1s to speak -.n ihr al*>v<. subject, wph » house of vitality, restoring and
perhaps some reference* to govern- mainUining strength and enerev1
ment by commission in general. Cor.- i Fragrant, delicious and warmth

yajers. ,* Vnllaren thrive

era
TTif-

cat alla ro.
open* to-d&y.

44 EPPS’S.”
; •even

\

£.

;

X.

DR. J. Cams BROWNI’S

CHL0R0DYNE
The Best Remedy Known for 
OOUOHS, GOLDS, 

ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS.

Act* like a charm in

Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery and Cholera

Check» and Arreata |

Fever, Croup, Ague
The only palHatlve In 

Xearalgta. Gout,
Rheumatism. Toetbaehe

Convincing medical testimony 
with each bottle.

Hold by all Chemists.
Frise* is EsflssJ 1*11 -2d, 2s 9d. 4» 6i
Agents: Lyman Bros. A Co., 

ltd,, Toronto.

Public Amusements
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LIST, 191
of tho City
mto

reby given that on jQ 
bvember. 1918, I poejW 
r in the City H*U. >tfl 
lot all persons appesfl 
I revised assessment 
ballty to be entitle»* 
he municipality at eUM 
pars of tne Legletotttt 
I at municipal electloj* 
laid list will remain * 
-pection for a period 4M 

Is from this date.
I are aware or errors 4M 
the sala list or 

I have been rende** 
reason of the death * 
| person named thereray 
f any person having se« 
feasary quallflcatlone 
she return or final re-< 
Use*sment roll for MM 
piston of a ward In Oi 
ly called upon to »rt*j 
lame.
krther given that BH 
Inty Judge will hold 
levislon of the said Wh 
I to o'clock In the fore* 
13th day of December., 
Iri Room for the G«n*r- 
khe Peace., In the City 
Pi of Toronto. The time 
hplalnts as to errors or 
pe list shall be with», 
fs after the first pub 11- 
hotice, the date of sum* 
p being November 1KB,
bn to, uus 12th da^et

LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

f Appiicatloi
Divorce
taby given that Fnw 
uesdell of the' City. 
Comity of York, -In 
itario, ■ nktrried 4r~ 
e Parllrirtent of C 
seselon thereof 

rom her'husband 
erlÿ of the ;sald 
ow Of the VlllagW" 

County of Lincoln, «* 
Ontario, fruit grower, 
of adultery. W ....
HTTINCMÛN TROT*DEU» i 31

>r *■

,*v, ■■ ». IRVIHtt
laide' $t. East, TorogW
* day ’of No

j«<R. by^th* go-

i
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-,S >* , „/

V
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4 ' * . ‘4 uT
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HELP WANTED /.DYEING AND CLEANINGPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

«non the fauen race that—eyee

tae message of divine mercy. They 
fulfilled tne scriptures to s^rtog tu*
<Se sent lor tiW relief. And they 
have mlsusderatood, slandered, ma* 
tinged, ‘'kiiied" tris fotoiw.r» -we "Seed with the bearing ears and the 
understanding hearts and the eyes of 
faith. These few constitute whaf the 
scriptures designate the true church ; 
of Odd, lncmutng toe apostiee anu ad i 
the faithful tnruout this age—the 
household of faith, "i?>e chum* Ji tne 
first-borns, wnote names are written 
to heaven'' (Hetfewaifi, 23). These 
constitute the ilttie fiocK, to whom U 
is the father's good pleasure to» give 
tile kingdom, which shortly (Messiah s ktogdX to to bless and updft the 
wond, operating thru natural IsraeL

' Man’s necessity became Oed’a oppor- 
tunuy for the display of HI» gmrious 
chat actor—perfect in~-Justice, wisdom,
Jove and power. While k»Ve could 

- not degrade sulky, ltoouidprovide 
a Redeemer to Suffer, “the Just for the 
unjust." But divine Justice comd not 
allow this, unless with the consent <n 
the sufferer. Hence we read that (rod 
set before His only-begotten Bw a 
glorious plan and Invited Hie co-opera
tion-therein. The 8<m assented, toft 
the heavenly glory, was made flesh 
and "offered himself an acceptable 
sacrifice, “the Just tor the unjust -1 
for the redemption of Adam and Ms, 
race. The Father honored Him by 
raising Him from the deed to a still 
higher glory and honor than He had 
before, to immortality—the divine na
ture. Now. from His glorious station.
He 1» empowered to be the Mediator 
between God find men-between di
vine Justice and fallen humanity. He 
is empowered to give the earthly 
rights which He eacriftotally laid Sown 
for Aden end Ms recede so nwhy.’Ot

:
lieges upon term» In harmony with the 
divine law-HIto remainder Ho wto de- q 
etroy, annihilate “as brute beaets" (II /
Peter, 11. 12; Acts Ul, 2»)- J

OKLAHOMA CITY, X«r. «.-Factor begotten Eton Into the world" "that As tho ail this were not sufficiently 
Rtaeeti of Brooklyn Taber*arte ad- ( and are doomed to these for centuries wonderful ; as tho with all this the 
dressed large audience* here twice to- jr purgatory, according to U>^c*-l*v- Heavenly Father's wisdom. Justice, 
day In our principal auditorium. We nc; or for all eternity, according to iov« and power would not be sufftotont- 
rcoort one of bis addreeses from the our Protestant theories, can we tone ly illustrated, emexpllfled, God added 
fuiowlng text: "U, give tnanke unto Mtly thank Gor for any of these another feature. Before beginning to
the Lord, for He Is good; for His étions. If we believe them to be true, deal with the World as a whote. togtve 
Sfrcy eadurcth foreveri’-Pealtn evil, can we “worship to g>lrttandto hgck to the wHltoiand ebedlent of Vat 
^ y truth'* a Creator who would make race human perfection and an earthlj
^Thanksgiving Day appeals to all of Sucb an atrocious ptkn? And coni Eden pai^dlse and eternal i

us Md we are gUd tuat the Pilgrim we re*pect His honesty If He labelled commencing tMe work of 
Fathers tong years ago started die j, "good tidings of great Joy to oH^YAets 111, 19), the Father made known 
£££ They ^ed Tat the end of jUp!?^ Assuredly « coulduoti i to (he Son anothert^trme ofHl. ptom
the harvest and to recognition of the If^the foregoing things He would give jo ^hWsli*^
«'m#» «Tv,a ot such a day corné •• down to from the Darn ( class selected from amonsst the fallen

*aTi civilized mankind In a con- Aces'*' be true* of what consequence, in race*—céiled, chosen, faithful pyercom- 
d^e b^^ our Great ^mpartLn would be the materia,! .har- | Crs. These, as the joint-heir» of the 

tiderawe decree, .h^f auai. of earth which would merely eh- . second Adam, will share with • him In
and stimulite the bringing Into > tbe uplifting of these of Adam’, race 

lty r« Wr n^dsP The bring of larger numbers Of our race to ^ wm become the children of Christ
aUySLJZn J «nCrience thU tortures? If these thru obedience and adoption,

gum or woman, rlrti poor’ , , ^ true, rather ehould we give The trials and testings of all those -
or ignorant, bond or free, , thanks for famine and pestilence, who will become the bride of Christ
tris organ of venorAtton which would obliterate our race en- muet be similar to those Of the Re-
«^ildeiaMe mtaeure cannot fee app tlrely thus save future thousands deemer. They must suffer with Him 
dative and defer^nttol tow ard h ^ C - ^lul(me from the horrors of eternal if they would reign with Him. As He

. ®f5tnk Sît \v»dar« etad chat torturt. These thoughts will come to J sacrificed His earthly life and ng*>U 
Thank,giving Day. We are gad chat «pintelligent beings sooner or later, and interests, so must they. He «%- 
these are comparatively few. V.e are bring them forward now, to order h or tod them, "Present your bodies Hv- 
giad to su-ppote that toe r^fr,1^v£i that we may offset them with the lng sacrifices, holy and acceptable to
this great nation of civilization looked truth__tbal we may show the fallacy God. a reasonable service" (Romans
up to God with grateful hearts and . theee "doctrines of de-.-ile." as 8t. xll, X). True, there is a difference bt- 
m.dered Hhti thanks , fri- blessings T>-Qt.xle*gaatc8 thei»<I Tlnwdhy-lv^l). tween titese followers of Jesus and the 
manifested. =tz* ' ' ' ^Ve bring them to your attention -so Captain of their salvation. He was

„ . _______ _ that we may not only demolish them, brought into the world holy, harmless.
Nevertheless, Mit' number» increase but give you instead thel*M, Mtlkdgo- undefiled and separate ffrom sinners; 

yearly of those who .loting their ‘wrtjJn. tbe truth, the bread that hence Hie eacriffee is a 'perfect one. 
reverence for the God of the Bible an 3 catoe down from heaven to give life Those accepted as His members, as His
vague,y tu.mng towards a God of na- etern3l, not merely to the saintly lew bride, belong to the race of tinners,
turc, of whom they prefees to know ^ he church, but to mankind In gen-Y They were “chl’dren of wrath even as
comparatively lKtie. These Irreverent ^a, Thoee who get the proper view others'* (Ephesians II, 8). Their ac
etal unthankful fellow-creatures, are j cf 0Up ry^ator and of His glorious p an ! ceptence as eacrificee, tbefefdr,, '- as 
not generally the most ignorant of our (or huma,n salvation will be forever not possible except as the great Cap-
race, nor the least fanoretl In temporal protected from such fears and doubts tain of their salvation Imputed to those
teerdes and blessings. Among them re3p..cting divine goodness. Getting ; sacrifices a sufficiency of the merit of 
are many learned, wealthy,'influential. tbe prcrper view of the Heavenly Fa- i His sacrifice to compensate for their 
Their condition is well represented by ther s character, thru the discernment defects and to make their sacrifices ac- 
thaj. ot a young woman who called at ^ His plan of the ages for spiritual oeptabk to the Father with Hie and ae 
my study recently. In etibstar.ee she IgrMl natural Israel and tbe world *. part of Hto—they being counted in 
said. “I have lost my Cod. I am un- Jn gen,ral, they will hereafter be able j with Him ae "members of Mis body." 
happy. I am hoping that you will be t0 cejebrate every Thanksgiving Day . ■
able to assist me in finding^ Him much more abundantly, much more | friends, those of -ue who
again." Thank God, we were ableto intelligently, much more happily than nV-fg** ™ ^ ^ hwing
aoeHt-hetï flow'she Is %bW -to grfve in -the - - -M<?re than *^1», o/ faith to appreciate this, the message
thanks to God to all sincerity. these every day will be a happy day if. rtoA-t word may surely be thankful

I am not speaking to the Irreverent rightly excrete#! by toe gootots of ^ y,, !agt ^ègree^ What more could 
In this audience, nor to those of this God, they shall give Him thelrtoearts. our Heavenly Father do for us than H,
class in my larger audience of millions Then truly they' may say, «__ ha_ done—redeeming-, us. Inviting u»all over the world, to whom I speak -o happy day that fixed my Choice “ new^natur^ giving us the aids by 
thru the public Press, I am speak- on thee, my Savlom and my God! ^ay ^ making u* toar^s to the
lng to others who. wMe not yet fully Weil may tola glowing heart_ roJ«M kingdom glory of Hie Son? More than
in the faith, are still disposed to And tell He raptures all abroad. this. He hse been blessing our friends. làil Akin MAUIRATIHN
give thanks. I speak to these hecauto . .. our children, our parente, our neigh- IliLMliU IMM VIUH11 VU,
1 realize that each day to bringing In t^f.rim from Which our te*t ; beathen-all of mankind, of CRANW
to the world greater lntelUgence, more - taken the te^God be- I one family. Northern Navigation SoypjKIndependent thoughttulns**, in a wider sentiment of thA“kf*‘rtng W H|# | -q, give thanks unto the Lord, for Hé I oninF
use of reason. I speak because my cause of 0„ English i Is good; for His mercy eodureth for- Company, Limited R.OU 1E
experience teaches that unless theee "tercy, The exact ever!" During this gosepl age Hto SiiUos, (row Sarnia Ur S.a Marl», Part
be fully armed wlth. jbe truth and translation doe» :aot give us tbeexac^ been manifest to all those ”7
aaxtkened to Independent, thought, thought, bowexrer. JX°Pfr'y ! who take up their cross and follow Arthur .U fort William «vwy Ms^tiy.
they are almost certain to fall Into un* , It ’*oulf ® .. wÿrd ever- : Jeeus. By and by these Will be g*ori- Wtiw**iêy »ei SstarJsy st 1^0,.*|.
belief—evoltit 10ft, higher crttlclttn, and ^^nt^lv renr^ents toe thought of by the "first resurrectlon.” Then SMaflrom CoHlngwood L30 g.w.. Owen 
a mere form of godliness, which denies "”6Tr“t"ly "?htoh tignlfles nht for- Hto mercy will return to natural Isrart. * . ^ W^eca,r ,8i SststJsy
tho r«a power thereof. the Hebrew '.mcnsigniMes.u under toe new covenant (Jeremiah ‘OUnO U.«g*.. Wsdswtiyssewsrssy

______- ■ ever, bM to a compirtion. Jto towtae xx,,_ 31)> of whlch Christ and the , »r Kfc harle «1 Georgian Sey Forte.
The Great Teacher prayed for Hto there ,le any use t<w y. church are "able ministers." servants. ! [ f t.„ n.,1-----T:A^ Asts. « A.

followers. "Sanctify thorn thru thy mercy will contfnuC. When tne gr^^ prleets and klne*. -  d JtionsW»,. ir«e nw»sy i«s« «p*
truth; • thy word to tnito (John xvH. <!}v-toc_ program^ sha ' (n beav. discern, thru the trials and tears sad Compssy «t Swm,» »r Calli»*woeL ____
IT). To he forearmed wICi the truth pltohed, the eanh sorrows and Impelfectionn a,.. ...< -------------------- _
la to be safeguarded against the error, en. and dearth, and nd glory of their present experience, tte glorious if* h t iti|| J |(j | Y HOTELS.
To be Ignorant cf the truth Is to fall tha’'P/^tht beunte outcome which God la providing the HH-WtoiiW tel i I Hwww.
a prey to the error-eepeclally to this 'Jîurth upon the toron» and whole world, they would he «'I"1 "'<*'• unTFLDP^HJLE
‘ evil day." when "a thousand sha’-l Him J*»t eltteth toton .toe toron^ praie, to Hlm who loved us and HU I CL UcVILLL
fall at toy side and ten thousand at „o lo^er’U need brought us back from the penalty of
thy right hand” IFsatoi xcl. 7). Tne. W. then tnere w,n noion*^ ^ death and who ultimate '
difficulty with us has been that many .™e^‘,nercy wlU navt accomp plçte Hls glorious work thru Messiah’s
have supposed that the conversion of | glgnines the setting aside of kingdom,
the world and its sancti^atlon can - juetlce jn gome manner, for some re»-
better accomplished by misrepresenta- s(m Ju8ttce Is the "foundation ot uvd’s
tion of «vino character and Jttotlcc. throne_the foundation of the divine
Unconsciously we ha.vegleamed to governroeni. justice had control of
t«1et and Interpret our Bible* to fit Father ^dam and Offered him eternal
the erroneous creeds which were hand- ; ln an E(jen home "a*/a reward for 
ed to us by our well-meantos fore- j obêdlénce; or death, extinction, as 
fathers. The Day of Judgment upon the penalty for disobedience. As divine
theee false creeds to upon us. Ln- wisdom had foreknown, mao disobeyed
les.* ye learn that they do not prop- and the penalty of Justice. "Dying, thou
erty Interpret tile Bible, we will re- sbait die." was executed. Thru hered-
Ject the Bible when we reject the ity jjj 0f Adam’s race became Involved ,
creeds—and that must be very soon —all Inherited sinful tendencies and
for all thinking people. "To toe law ^ylng constitutions. - •'
and to the testimony; if they speak not 
according to this word, it is because 
there to no light In them” (Isaiah vlll,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
VOPNg MEN wsnted ss telegaplto^ 
jl witb s mowHo|9 oi rrsigot, tiouv ^ 

J baggage work. Why spend four years 
teaming • trade when stx menthe here 

will qualify you to earn more money? 
Beet equipped and only school teaching 
station work, besides having Oraad Trunk 
and Canadian Northern telegraph 
Enter now, and a position will be await» - 
Mg you by spring, paying *» yearly. 
Bay. evening end mail courte* Call. 
Phone or write Dominion School Tel*- 
grepby, 0 Queen East. Toronto. lttf ?

T A DIES', gentiemen’s, children's mite, 
•L over costs. Jackets, tilk, hall, fancy, 
evening dreasea, gowns, wrappars. silk

4*»
m

Pacific Railway
IIWP.TOVBD 6EIIVICE

FROM NORTH TORONTO

m
*Health ! Health > The Meeting of 
the rich—The riches of the poor

BEN.JOHNSON.
Canadian Inplein ai>d fancy, ___ ___

plumes, kid gloves, drapes, eurtatoerteao-
; tt.s.’ters-jy&STSiSK
, Express petd one way on goods from out- 
! of-town. Charles Hardy, Mt Yonge 71

y

I
j ^r r

WHAT! VIÈS
—TO—

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
VKxf.emnlM*. » * gyL—*g|

PS* p*
•to* p.BB. f 

.«•to*

—
| •<ySS2, $.0S^£' Mm

cilmate. Frail farms fio to HO per acre. 
Easy terms. Free booklet, «.b. Investors’ 

.Trust * Mortgage Corporation. Itod.. Bt 
f Haetipgs-street W„ Vanooever, B.C. 

Bankers. Beak of Montreal, Vancouver,

i ■
&B«5^f«£cTS,o'fi

ply Canada Foundry Co.. Its 
port Work* ■■■SMS /4»

*lSIT> w>1i we-o <e
ItoNITC Wtfi •»-*♦** « *«m **»«**#
Arrive Hortli Ta*ete .

VilD • * * r . • Ctermrd East.
— r* -
Yf AX WANTED—Must he willing J* J- i 
*'A learn end capable of acting »f Cur _
representative; bo osevaeting or eoUri*. 
lng: good Income assured. Address Nig 
tional Co-vperattve Realty Co.. 1360 
den Budding, Washington. DC.

SERVANT, where cook to......

IS FIRMS FOR SALE. V
,*wm Mamet Weetmmmt.

FMM 0^ST*W « MMITKAl^WBjrnAWA

All night trains carry Canadian Pacifie standard Sleeping cart far bath

smooth Roadbed - Convenient Stallone 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
city Tlektt omoe-l. B. Oor. King and Tewgs Ste.

■>
Wikoo’e Invalid»’ Port Ml sUtidard prcpaiation—prepared 
according to the British and Fiencb Pharmacopœias. It 
consists of a delicate, pleaaant-tasting Oporto wine, 
containing an exact and constant quantity of the principles 
of Cinchona Bark—these principles are present In such a 
form as to obviate the distressing result s frequently following ”, 
the administration of ordinary Cinchona extracts.
The following analysis prove that- it is a tonic preparation 
of a superior character :

brick home, bank barn, 1 ran#» from 
otite from school house;

*aty, ’

X
able;
station, H 
watered. Poaeestion given 
(t. Smith, 89 Dufferln-sWeet, 
W. A Robtneon. Markham.

well tApply 
lor to 1

;

*1
PERSONAL

/-v*T MARRIED—MstrlmtmteJ 
AjrTconUlnlrg advertisements

from all sections of the IfMt- 
Canada; rich, poor, young, old, 
a Catholics; mailed, seated 

Toledo. Ohio. I

- r—
*V1paper

marrtage- vI.ed

ast W1S5J-Smart boys, with wheels -» ‘j
SS.pJ.TLf!

« Seottetreet

i >

beet of Nataial Pott Wise e»d Bxtrsct of 
ite chief pfleciples. These 

active prisciplcs »re blended la the proper 
properties to set ss aa excellent appetiser, aad a most agreeable 
Ionic sod fortifier. MILTON L. MERSEY.

The
Gunnels,

Aaelret L#Cinchona Bark as

sein» oviCFI vr Cwl, I f.vDfi Ad, ofifo, I lev— tTG»it Ifitl
Ul Tuesday no

t
ipber, witt good 

JF to bookkeertng. 
applications received W- , 
Nov. 2Sth, Box », World.EUROPE

Per ChriMmae Bolldaya. I

CHICAGO
•16.60

„ return
Ns*. 2S, 19, SO SilS 1M#. tst

. ' ACCOUNT '
j< wtihhatiohal 1191 „

STOCK IXfilOITlOK," 
, datum Um« —. 4<W> __ 

ONLY POIIH TKACK BOITE
Above. rrte .?ypUrt fm* tti-

I certify tbst Wllson’e Invalide' Port le e tone 
ef good quality, agrernble to the teste sad 
that the extract of cinchona which It contai sa

, WM
eeywr

OUR PHOTOGRAPH on private postal 
psrda, | for Sc. Gurley’s, *7ti Totnsa.

TETHERS WANTED
ROftw^oard^of^Eduoatlon—W anted 
i6r the Technical High School, a bead 
the English. History and Kconomles 
Lrtroeot, ose who has taken a post-

aMfces It a powerful tonic. VXIf &
BIG B0Ü1.E Ss, Sl UKAGE AND CAR PAGE

TICKETS
' b> the principal

•|
[lag j*

rmirfiq in BCdBOMtot orsfstTSd.kttrlp* ng «a* —rvswwsnw —* —
salary SUCO, with allowance for en- -* **€ iïnÆ'i

led te W. C. Wilkinson, eocre-

ÔfflcïU
S

i;'rsr«'
W Jehs,

Steamship Lines FARMS FOR SALE.

per foot. Good Investment Fisher Land

PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON
•to i ... ____

I tEXT: 'O, give thanks unto the 
Lord, for He is good: for His 

| mercy enduretb f-rever."

•er.from New Task, Beaten, Mentreal, 
»*shee, fit. Ms and Portland.

fieoure your passage# at the old re
liable Agency of

810
FOR RENTis.----------—

driving abode, chicken bouea. 
Roger eon. mi Oerrerd. til

DO WE GIVE THANKS? 
TO WHOM DO WE DO SO?

7-A.F. WEBSTER 4 CO. ay r.trvee,\rtabte, 
ApplyVA B.■ Northeast Corner King aad Tong# fits. y BUSINESS CHANCES.MONTREAL, 4-^a"t-4

igwWiP
-r 'EN LOTB-S4 mile# from ’Toronto,•TK» DL ICXND» ~of* alteratiooe. Store and

8». / ■'»

GX5N«5 for term of year*; 21 acres, 
stable, several fruit trees. A 
Lot ». Con. B, Etobicoke.Weston P.6.

reserve-
e,lA

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
^ fl — rC^-1 ‘ -w ^ ^ A ^ —
MVM1 r'tUnr^La'S^

PRINTING-

W CARDS, wadding announce 
; dance, party, tally cards;

stationery- Adams.Bu,1 buggy, rubber 
cotter, wet owner

i ■^fi.^rt^^rtraa ’̂qry^e ^
,-.^s x.-# '

: Hkchitects'.

MtOOO HOME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
«(Pi accept 

17»lWe«?< two ri ■
it|BACCUS *NU cigars

•a*® BT^5iwST«V.a»2; 'vby wsy of the 
Royal Lina.

if.Bsssræ&o.•V Phene «I. 4ML
Sailings:

rf *ere‘ ^«tber 7th 
Royal a£!Z? ROOFING

GTSto. coriu
U Adelaide street

ÎroÎT
14th. MONAHAN i "MACKENZIE, 

BAàirrUters end Solicitor*. Jam— 
K.C.. Crown Attorney County *0X^tSZZtT,2Sg‘og

*-■
ICanadien Nerthera

Facific HUH Stcaaiklp Coepiiy

TOYO RISEN K4I8HA CO,
. HawkH, Japaa, China, ”Pfiltipphi* "

CUli deeeeee# *«##«»••# «TjH*» Dlfe I
Mâmeàerls ,,,, Tne^ Dec. IS

lOf IfitM Ot AfcwU AkOi UA.
Uculars apply io K M. ÜIBLVILLS,
Canadian PâsssngSr Agent, Toronto.

r.tz.77 tzjJW -r

l .
FLORI131

ess® College \fNi;. U

, fiollpiter sLOST ;?
8rk?^iï<Jrxpriiï£s;
call L Mashiotsr, Downsriew P.O

671334

:rowe Life ed

, , BUTCHERS

HOTELS

M^'^o^Cburcb 
Wtitpn avenue. Finder please return 
Wilton crescent end receive reward.

«an* watch.

Hdt?

ARTICLES WANTEDHOLLAND-AME4IC4 M t£
New Twin-Screw Steamers ef 12,*00

■"*
Sailings Tuesday, as perlalUng list:

No?, dtp . e#e e£—’<Te î e eeeee e e . .NfSlflO
■MMHSMMv...Pot»dam

Bï-j “J •’îs.îsrsïstï
-f- 'Thrnew giant twin-teriWUotllTdEm

B. M. MELVILLE,
LEFT HAND TOP CORNER— .
General Passenger Agent. Torwnte, Ont.

—
* A GOOD cash price paid for jour bt- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson. 34» Tonga

. T< asOTELV.

J. y. ’
li f AHf

MulbollandA Ce., McKinnon Bldg ed
/^NTARIO LAND GRANTS, lortted nsd 
U un Idee ted. purchased for cash. D. m. 
Robertson. Canada Life Building. Torojj

i-SF- —ndtf

Dee. «

OCf AN8T6AHSHIF PASSACit
Booked for American. CankfltaB," A, ' 
antic and "Pacific service».' •

R. M. MELVILLE
..acral, a*. Agent. Ver. Teronto npd 

Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Phene 
Xnln 301*

■ " nw»c •; ■;.

H°Ste„rS'7.t!JÏVÆv",‘ i
MEDICAL v.3 ■

D*i?SS£

to.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. .
«tor SALE—One double type ease frs 
J? and eleven type cases, nearly a 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

ed

WRITE STAR> •peetelist. die eg ms of men
flRBEN MANURE delivered to cover 
(J foundations; team load nr car let. J. 
Nelson, «X Jarvis street ^ , ea
LMVE HUNDRED neatly prteted cards! 
E billhead* or dofigni ». «ne dollar. Teie- 
phode, Barnard. fiTPundas. edTtf

MLN'llRE and loam for lawns and U gardens. J. Nelson, 10* Jarvte-rimt.

H

MONEY TO LOAN.
TVmV**T RATE*—Private fund, 'oô
Ajrssa, ’srSi.A.’nr,

Dominion Line
Royal Mail Steamers

members U

Special Xmas 
Sailings

*80000 Tt° L,E^° M ■**’£££bul1*’

fin'd#, 77 Victoria, Toronto. FIBBT-CLAM.AUTOMOBILE^ 
Cash West King. VPATENTS

F^vsrôt?5«?sœv
ÀHX."iïSSl1. WSaSSOfy

elgn. "The prospective Patentes" asli. ;
free. , •*"

i
Perttend te Liverpool 

MAKING CALL AT HALIFAX
18. laurbntic 7
■6. CANADA ....

LAURENTIC is the largest and most 
mddern steamer in the Canadian ser
vice — passenger elevator, Marconi 
wireless telegraphy, sub marine sig
nalling apparatus

CANADA carries only one class of 
cabin passengers (called second cabin), 
at rates of S47-AO and *P- a

Third-class accommodation Reserved 
on application.

Accommodation still vacant In all 
classes on above steamers.

For full particulars apply to
H. a THJRLEY,

pMWBfer Afctt far Ontario
4i Kins st. ToaewTo.

PATENTS AND LEGAL
:::güiS

Mwireal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver
Hesteeky■■■■■ nee Oimê

The jotel for comfort ’; splendid loea- 
I Hon. between piers; 

elevator; private baths; 
sun

A vs-

TOUR FURNACEexcellent table;
------- ----- is; stèem hs*t;

parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 
J. V. CBBBRFON. Prop.

4 tien tie <'*»■

HERBALIST
WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
i v NI

Toronto.__________________________ edîtf

in
l5S:l JÏÏSZ.S, !h! puTpoison in Water tank

facte ot the caee and endeavorc-d to -,—,
have people give thanks to God for And $• Sentenced to Ten Years for 
unkindness. Injustice, loveleeenese—to Manslaughter.
a God whose mercy never reached ue ----- ,— ,
and would never reach arty Dut a email MACLEOD, Alta., Nov. 27 -(SpectaL)--

Who had ever hwrd^of Him.^ said, tejj yearï. lmpr!epnmetit fit hard labor in 
would endure only *or7he present life the penitentiary at Edmonton, 
and «ven among these bring a blessing jUry decided that he was gteHy ef
only to a mere handful of the elvyU pUctng poison in the family water tank.

Let us go back to the word of God 
and free our minds of the prejudice» Cornwall Chooeo Board,
of superstition and mlelnterpretatlon CORNWALL, r Nov. 27.—(Special.)— 
handed down from toe Dark Ages. The report 0f the secretary-treaaurer a negro.
Let ue see the glory of our God. as re- of the Cornwall Cheese Board shows . tor entering the bedroom of thé 
vealed ln tbe Bible. Let Clirlsttons that during the season ^factories . f ^ t„ tljls —
give, thanks that by th gne:ot God, 41.718 boxes, all of. which were ( daughter or awaken-
their eyes and eareof understanding told on the board. 25 J48 were white and : ,2” Aughter's scream», and went

opening to a better knowledge of , 1S 470 eoiored. and the average price per ff *9™S.*r* he entered the room, 
Him. Let them give thanks, not only ! pc,un<1 was 10.84 cents. As regards the to investigate^ aj no «ithe JgSgm, a 
for redemption from^the death sent- | number of cheese boarded, 1*0 stood **** JjKJg party arrested the negro, 
ence, but atoo for thefx call to ealnt- fourtb highest since the organization * identified by a portion of hto
ship and Us coi^equenWiIferlng in o( tbe board In 1899. and the price was ”ho w*» ldentme<1 Dy a poruon 
this present time' and its promise of above the average for that period- nav
reward of glory on the spirit plane by 
and by!

Let the world give thanks In pro
portion as It is able to discern God’s 
goodness and mercy for Adam’s race— 
that eventually thru th« channels of 
the glorified church the divine blessing 
will be extended to every member of 
Adam’s race, giving opportunity to all 
to attain life everlasting with full hu
man perfection and an everlasting 
Eden upon this now sin-cursed earth.

LT0R0KT8 FEE AND 
iEETEGR.

MARRIAGE LICENSES i
*r..i;-

nesses unnscsssary. efirUVE BIRDS . «

72 Kffig Street East :
PBtf Be Main 1907

CAFEH 4gS.!qX.W‘-W9“~
T UNCH» at Orre’ Restaurant end per- - 
L take of tbe life essentiels—pore toed, 
piwe sir .«bd PW» wIlerreeetÆ mrtto.

•UOOAy fllBDir, »6C. KRuBBCR
street East, also et « Queen

NEGRO LYNCHED.
MAYO, Fla., Nov. 27.—Richard Loire, 

was lynched near here y ester-

special fit 
rfickmondFor more than two thousand years 

death reigned under the edict of Jus- 
"tice, and our race as a who'e were eub- 

^ u*. jeet to it. A little later the law cov-
"Cotne. let ue reason together, salt® enant wa. made with Israel—one na- 

tbe Lord:" If our creeds tell us truly f<ion owt d many. It seemed to otter 
that we were'all born damned,- either j rnerCj._ but did not. They were placed 
to Purgatory or XXS eternal torment, | under the law and werq merely offer- 
titould "be give thanks on this ac- i e(J eternal life if they could keep the 
c6uct? If our creeds tell truly that ; jaw—which they could not i.oew .w 

* »an elect handful of saints will escape cauae 0{ inherited blemishes .moral 
, toe torture, how do we know whetti- 3n(j physical. f"

er or not we belong to that elect hand- u was over four thousand years from 
fill? Have we sufficient toforanatlon the time Justice struck the fatal blow, 
•on this subject to give thanks there- j untn divine mercy stepped forward

with the healing balm God's mercy In 
Hie love to active operatin'- fn- toe 
relief of the condemned. Altho God Is 
love, and hence must always have been 
loving and kind and merciful vi dis
position.. yet this quality of Hls char
acter was held In restraint as respecte 
condemned men for more than f-riv 

tor- centuries.
saying. “Herein was manifested the 
love of God, in that He sent Hie onlÿ-

\■ tisst ESSL20).

BUILDERS' MATERIALBRICKS %■
city.

’Tg^gragBg&gg^»
are

TORONTO FIR! SRI0K COMPANY
Manufacturers of MASSAGE

v-ilÊCTEIC TREATMENT—'Lstsst^Nsw 
£j v<y*\L method. 227 Yonge, Room SL 
Havre. ID %&

:
High Grade Red

Pressed Brick*
Rich Red Colors, *nd made of 
pure shsle. Also field Tilt 
Prompt shipments.
Office end works -

Committed for Triât.
CAYUGA. Nov. 30.—'Tbe adjourned 

preliminary hearing of the Smeltzers 
was heard to-day at Selkirk before 
•Magistrates Harris and Rusblon. Mrs. 
Kmeltzer was bound over In 1*00 sure
ties to appear for trial, and Lloyd 
gmeltzer was sent up for trial, no bail 
allowed, tbe charge being "Issuing 
threatening letters." The charge 
against Leah Smelteer wa* withdrawn.

■psfi«A,;ScSgJ.rAS'vj;2*
parliament street Phone North un I

1
VY^trit 8

HKJ

,fcr? If our creed* tail truly that near
ly ail the members of our families, 
nearly all of our neighbors and friends.

'sanctified in

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c. -A 'being unsaintly, not 

Cl.rlst Je.-;us.” not followers to the 
footsteps of Jesus, not cf those "who 
walk not after the fleeh, but after the 
spirit'’—these all, except a mere hand
ful. are dornned to more horrible 

I tore toast file worst earthly atifFcrings 
wt. could, "pojssifbly Imagine fof them.

is sent direct to tb^ecsesa *e
ulcers, clears toe'air pa wages, 

r*,J) Wope droppings in the threat end 
nermanrr.tly cures Catarrh and 

*y Hay Fever.' 24c. Mover free, 
y Accept no subetltutee. All dealers 
I er Umaitseo. gates * 0a. Tsrsnt*

E—Mrs. Mattie. 13 Bleep 
onge.MA^r-Mimics.

Phene Park 2836,
NIGHTS-Park 2597So the apostle explains.

zm.
i
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WINTER SERVICE
1910-llr

MARITIME 
l EXPRESS I

."jt* t

ST. JOHN, N-B.
■ HALIFAX, .fihfi* ’<

’ Q0EBÉ0

Moat ComfortaMa-lraln to Awariaa

TABLE D'HOTE MEALS
Breakfast 7SC. Luncheon yac. Pinner fire,

—ypvtju tMhm&jton

r
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r Big Wheat Movement Predicted 
And All Markets Turn Weaker

1 CATTLE MARKETS PENNSYLVANIA POLICE 
AFTER COBALT CONCERNS

9

If
■ % ' •.

Our Motto :—" Every needy Con
sumptive muet be eared for ”

Hog# Turn Stronger at Chicago and 
Buffalo—Cattle Steady.

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—Cattli: Receipts 
estimated at 1000; market steady; 
beeves «.go to 17.36; Texas steer»; $4.20 
to $4.60; western steers, $4.» to $6.60; 
stocker» and feeders. $3.35 to $5.70; 
cows and heifers-, $2.25. ta $6.36; calves,
$7.26 to $9.26.............................

Hoge: Receipts estimated at 13.000; 
market strong to 6c higher; Ugh*. $6.60 
to $7.06; mixed. $6.70 to $7.17 1-2: heavy, 
$6.65 to $7.16; rough, $6.66 to $6.SO; good 
to choice heavy, $6.30 to 37.16; pig». 
$6.25 to $6.85: bulk of sales, $6.85 to
$7.00. .........................

Sheep: Receipts estimated at 3000; 
market steady; native, .$2.26 to $4.10; 

-••• I western $2.50 to $4.10; yearlings, $4.10 
to $5.10: lambe. native, $4.25 to, $6,40; 
western, $4.25 to $6.26. '

*1 r‘
[|-‘ - M E:

General Array ef Bearish Statistics Depresses Sentiment at Chicage 
—Winnipeg teres Reactionary Under Pressere.

%i: ■ ;
Claim That Worthless Shares Are 

Being Disposed of by “Get 
Rich Quick” Methods.

“More helpful than all 
wisdom and counsel;” says 
George Eliot, “is one draught 
of simple human pity that 
will not forsake us. ”

“ Shame on those hearts 
of stone,” to quote another, 
that cannot be reached by 
tales of sorrow and suffering 
like unto that revealed in the 
story of the bride of three 
weeks, to-day a patient in the

in World Office.
Saturday Evening. Nov. 28. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
to l%d lower than yesterday; corn 

to %d lower.
At Chicago, December wheat closed l%v 

lower than yesterday, December corn %c 
lower, and December oats %c lower.

At Winnipeg, November wheat closed 
l%c lower than yesterday, November oats 
He lower.
. Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 25; 
contract. 15. Corn. 501. 32. Oats, 1®, 78.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
<98 cars, against 449 a week ago and 569 a 
year ago. Oats to-day. -83: flax. 27; bar
ley, 12.

Duluth wheat receipts were 272 cars, 
• against 96 a week ago and 527 a year ago. 

Minneapolis, 298, 194, 533.

- -* Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 

follows : No. 1 northern, 167 car»; No. 2 
northern,X)43; No. 3 northers, 131 ; No. 4 
northern. 57; No. 5 northern, 33; No. 6 
northern, 32; feed, 8; rejected, 26; win
ter 2.

Cabbage, per down...............0 25
Dairy Produce—

Butter, fai-mers’ dairy ........$0 25 to $0 3»
c-ggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ................................ OK 0 60
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb ...............
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, *........
Fowl, per lb....

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 90 to 88 W 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50 10 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 8 50
Beef, medium, CWT................. 7 60 8 50
Beef, common, cwt............... 5 00
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.............7 60
Veals, prime, cwt............. :..10 00
pressed hogs, cwt................... 9 60
Lambs, per cwt............. .....10 00

OS
.1 ' i

I
:x

I?a
V.

/ EASTON. Pa., Nov. 27.—(Special.)— 
Declaring that men and women In the 
eastern section of Pennsylvania have 
been swindled out of thousands of dol

lar* thru investments in worth 1 
mining securities. County Ineffective 
Jacob Johnson of this city 16 preferr
ing to bring prosecution# against the 
parties responsible for the sale of the 
stock. That he may bring prosecu
tions in the courts of Canada, as well

•|0 18 to $6 29 
.012 0 14.

'
I : c I 0 12 0 15

o 15 "o 17 I. 0 12 L:K
u ft

*'>- • ;
M

9 a•#!!®#{- East Buffalo Live Btclk.
EAST BUFFALO, Nor. 26.—Cattle; 

Steady; veals, receipts. 125 head; ac
tive and 50c lower; 86-75 to $10.60.

Hogs: Receipts 1300 heed; active and^ 
25c to 30c higher; heavy and mixed, 
$7.50 to $7.60; yorkers, $7.55 to $7.65; 
pigs. $7.65 to $7.76; rough», $6.66 to 
$6.80; stags, $6.50 to $6.25: dairies. $7.40 
to $7.66.

Sheep and lamb*: Receipts 1000 head: 
active; lambs 25c higher; yearlings 50c 
higher; lambs $5.50 to $6.85; yearling» 
$4.75 to $5.26.

j 7 0b
8 00 10Wil » 6VI Iv 1 ■12 00

! -I
* y11 00

farm produce wholesale.
Hay, car lota, per ton..........,,$12 SO to 813 So
Hay- car lots. No. 2.........*'.T50 M 10

#-Pv,^T™ar ,ote’ per ton........« 00 . 7 00
["Potatoes, car tots, bag....... o 55

Butter, . operator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, store lots........................ o 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., o 26 
-utter, creamery, solids 
kfgs, new-laid ....
Eggs, cold storage

0 12
Hra%COmb*' dozen ..............-. 2 00Money, extracted, !b.

as In the United States, is a proba
bility, said Mr. Johnson to-day.

“On the strength of the fact that 
some of these companies own a dew 
mining claims In the Cobalt district, 
they have organized companies, with 
capital of a million dollars and up
wards, and unloaded the stock on an 
unsuspecting public by malting pro
misee that they never had a chance 
of keeping,” declared the officer. One 
of these companies, the Delaware Co
balt Mining and Exploration Company 
of Toronto, Canada, and Huron, South 
Dakota, has a capital of $2,000,000. It 
owns six properties at Cobalt, none of 
which were within the productive area, 
claims Mr. Johnson.

All Classes Swindled. 
'Originally purchased for a few hun

dred* of dollar», a promoter threw 
them. Into tUs.company, receiving in 
return hundreds of thousands of shares 
of the treasury stock. Once in pos
session of this stock, it was an easy 
matter to float it The share* 
were sold at from 3 to 26 cents each, 
and the fiscal agent received a. com
mission of fifty per cent.

"Business men, "mechanics, fariner» 
and poor people who could ill afford 
to lose a dollar, snapped up this stock 
with dreams of future riches,” de
clares the officer, "and now that they 
bAvA it, are mourning the loss of their 
money. Thé company made practically 
no effort to develop the property. Out
ride of digging, a few holes and a 
little trenching. It remains In the same 
state ss when they acquired possession 
of It.

"A prospectus was Issued, telling of 
the •proximity of the Dqfoware, Cobalt 
to properties on 'which sensational 
finds were- made and valuable veins 
opened up. One of these mines liais 
gone Into the hands of the sheriff; 
another -has 'temporarily' suspended 
operations.

114'1 i
* ;

7 . \
11k
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0 60■ Primaries.
To-day, Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 772,000 520,000 1,403.000
Wheat Shipments. 865,000 570,000 1,301.000
Com receipts ........ 901,000 609,000 686,000

638.000 323000 464,0V)
568,000 ...............................

V 2»
Twk*! f 0 26

027
0 25 British Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK Nov. 26.—London and 
Liverpool cables quote American cattle 
easy at 12%c to 1314c; tops, 14c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef, at 
8%c to 934c. per lb.

LONDON, Nov. 26.—John Rogers A 
Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that the 
demand was small in the Birkenhead 
market, but there was no reduction on 
last week's prices.

0 35Corn shipments 
Oat» receipts ..
Oats shipments .. 579,000

0 Ü 026• ••••••••||r v 0 12*B s.2 5V I*I 1 0 10 0 u

Sf sSS’ Broomhall's Cable.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 26.—The market at 

the opening was Influenced- by larger 
offerings and the weakness In Buenos 
Ayres future market. During the morn
ing further heavy realizing developed, re
sulting is an additional decline, with prin
cipal pressure in December. Liquidation 
in December was largely due to increasing 
stocks here, predictions of heavy Russian 
shipments this week, and expectations of 
liberal American shipments, as shown by 
Bradstreet’s. The weakness in Winnipeg 
and the sharp decline in Manitoba spot 
{Trades, together with general rains re
ported In Argentine, and better . reports 
from Roumanie, led to liquidation In the 
distant months.

Roumania—The sowing of new crop con
tinues under favorable weather conditions 
and It is predicted that acreage under 
wheat will equal that of last year. (Thé 
acreage last year amounted to «.767.000 
acres.) Arrivals at the ports are light, 
and.stocks are decreasing.

India.—Drought prevail* In two districts Toronto u.-u-i
in the Ponjaub: elsewhere in this province Lil
the wheat already seeded Is germinating ^-anutated 84.35 per cwt.,
satisfactorily. !" harreU; No. 1 golden, $4.45 per cwt., In

barrels. Beaver. |4.66 per cwt., in bigg, 
pi- com i Prices are for delivery here. Car' ' .CHICAt}fjî9N^%,^r^„ "move- less. ***’ I" bag, price, are 6c

ment is on in large volume. Chicago has 
received 2,344,000 bushels this week, the 
*6^8est run at thie^time In' six years. It x' 
being far above the average for the sea- 

Vle, increase over last week was 
mi.ooo bushels, and over last year 836,000 
bushels. The movement is only getting 
under fay and promises to be large for 
some weeks. '

t■#* Hides and Skins.

Ho. l Inspected
,............ r..........

H°- 2 Inspected steers and
.............................. ................

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ..............................

Country hides ..........................
Calfskins ........
K“"bskins .........................,y. 0 50
Horsehldes, No. 1................. >.. 2 76
Horsehair, per lb................... . 0 3»
Tallow, No. I, per lb......... . 0 06)4 0 06

,l._Y'x.nipe$l Wheet Market
j^heat-November 92%c, December 9014c,

Oats—November 33c,
May 37c.

v '•>*
;
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vMontreal Cattle Market
.... MONTREAL, Nov. 27.-(8pecial.)-Can- 

ada'shve stock export trade from the port 
of Montreal for the season of IMO, was 

to a close on Saturday. Nov. 26, 
sailing of the 8.8. Montcalm for 

verpool, with 792 head of rattle, mak- 
S thri total exports of cattle for ttie 

totaon 72,565 head, as compared with 94,- 
314 for 1909, showing a decrease of 21.769 
head. The shipments of American cattle 
thru this port for the past, set. eon only 
amounted to 179 head, as agalnt '. -7227 /or 
the previous one. a decrease at 7648.which 
was due to the high price» ruling in tiie 
Chicago market for export stock thruout 
the season and the large decrease In the 
total exports may be accounted for to 
tome extent by the fact that United 
States exporter* were forced to come Into 
the Canadian market tor supplies. In or
der to flit their freight contracts from 
American ports, as prices were lower 
than in the former market. Consequently 
'frif* numbers of Canadian cattie were 
shipped via United States ports, which in 

FjjHnary coufee of events wdBM come

^5® Prices ever known to be
paid for Canadian dtatfllerv-fed cattle 
were paid this season, viz , 7)4c to 7*4c 
P-®L 'b- and for stall-fed stock, «7.75 and

S-VS.4 ‘-K ■Tïï.sr.s.'tÆi». sswTrs,isi tss
toolized tor Canadian cattle in the foreign 
markets were during the month» of May 
and June, the range In London being from 

,aHd ^Liverpool from U^c
L^oa^ÆD,‘Thwwt raochere <rom

.rLV2.th i.^,rerence ‘be export sheep 
Can ^ *ald- except that It 

na* dwindled away to almost nothin* rm account of the kis cempdltCofAu”

S'fÏÏSl' e“ dto0t^er odf io«/ The

,n$.en increase of 4l3 head. " n
Ve ‘otal expenditure of the live stock 

V 036 26^°r rîrhe,h7"°n 39W counted to
ported* returneCMo
on average of 885 £r htod? which’ to im 

m.ore than-he received In 1909 
fr!'iirt,<thU7iKÎSlïi‘,hlp owners received tor 
SK and the railways $2'7 -
the arno,'int of bay used for feedingg^îii? 345 360 They^fS rOSt *134-"7fi- and 
with The balance is made up
”ub fbe sheep exported, ocean freight
”ttle andm,eh«n‘P, flttlnfra- '".uran" on 
Re*'aridnattcSt»eerJ yt yan'9' ,oad^

HOSPITAL FOBttr 0 09 or less■ 1
■ g »•1 I fI I

to
oos to

oreo osh brought 
by the: 0 11 0 13

jtlTtty The 
ovwd until tl

Li0 60
Ing300

/ a*

T;
til rat*

for
»•December 3014c,

I to the stock1 46 ■ to
f itlon,* i. °*A08e cl°se8t touch with this great work can form an esti

mate of the heavy burden being carried by the trustees of the Muskoka 
free Hospital for Consumptives in their anxiety to provide for 
every needy consumptive that knocks at their door.

II■ v »x £
U .-I J i t .

I i llV J-'m
x ■ I : 1 President Taft’i 

ing at con areas

FOREH

Chicago Markets.
.* Co., Manufacturers' 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade : 

Close
Nov. 26. Open. High. Low. Close.

Mi !

Contributions may be sent to W. J. Gage, Esq., Chair- 
Executive Committee, 84 Spadiha avenue, or Sdc.- 

Treas. National Sanitarium Association, 347 King W. To
ronto.

11)1;
R«sru.
rates as follows

* ; “**
MÎ B-

- ;-y Wheat- 
,ec. .

May .
July ..

Com—
I**.............
^iay ........ 47H
July ........ 4774

Oats—
Doc.
May 
July 

Pork—
Jan. ,.-.1642 16.62 16.77 16.62 fl6A6
May ...;M.U6 16.13 16,20 16.12 46.12

Lard—
. 9.60 9.62 9.66 9.50 9.62
. 9.46 9.42 9.45 9.42 9.45

I Flooded With Shares.
“This section of the state la flooded 

with Cobalt mining stock, and legiti
mate mining propositions suffer be
cause of the operation of wild cwt 
schemes. One company, the Lehigh- 
Cobalt, which also sold thousands of 
dollars wqrth at stock here, never dug 
a dollar's Worth of ore. The victims 
who invested in' the stock of this con
cern were later given an opportunity 
to trade th*m in tor Shares of an
other company by paying 50 cents a 
share for the latter «took. "Vet other 
people were paÿlpg Only 35 cants a 
share,tor to# stock at toe tlrp*.“

Mr. Johiooh asserts that the pro
moters mode thousand» of- dollars, 
white the stookholdere never received 
a penny In dividends. The method of 
organizing these companies was to get 
a few men of high standi 
communities to buy shares 
a nominal dost.
On the strength of their connection 
with tha company, it was an easy mat
ter thereafter to Induce Investors to 
give thetr-money.

Thinks Canada Should Act.
* 'Mr. Johnson, 
fipm a trip to 
veetigated these

90T* 90*4 90H
96H 96% 96%
93>4 93 9314

4414 , 44%
47 47%
47% . 48

30% 30% v,%
33% 33%
33% 33%

« 89% 89%
96% 95%
92% 92%£ GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

follows *raJn dealer,‘ «notation*

- wSat^rCanal‘*n western oau. No. 2, 
Nv-8’, 2Sàc lake P°rt»: Ontario, No. 

3. 33c; No. 3, 32c, outride.

funds...
are as

Is trans ...

44% 46%
V 46% 46% Not a single patient ever refused 

admission because unable io pay. I
rf47% 47%

i n111 •] 
lafl ■ r-HI ; i JI

30% 3»% V33%
33*,

8M4 a* ing. «6to^'Vu«ae2 rtd' whlte or mixed' 33% 30% S-'t H'>1,1

Rail!THREESYSTEMS REACHIN6 
FOB PERCE OHIEfl YILLEÏ

Rye—No. % 62c, outride. 

to^!e^dre.feed' tSc: tor malt,n». Me

Buckwheat—46c

velopmeni was very much retarded by 
delay in building railway». What’s the 
use In growing cabbages a foot in dia
meter, and" wheat yielding 60 bushels 
to the acre, if there are no facilities for 
getting it to market?

“Th4« is not all. A river - as big a* 
Niagara, a lake of asphalt twice the 
size of Lake Slmcoe, coal measures 
whose limit has not been defined, and 
a mountain in which are to be found 
gold, silver and copper. The choiceit 
of these prizes will go to the railway 
that gets its road thru the valley first. 
It may be the Canadian Northern, biit 
I would be more hopeful If It were not 
heading for the north pole, with no very 
definite aims In three other directions.”

<2> ESTATE NOTICES
___________________________

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THB I Of«nd Trunk. 
Connty of Yerk^-I. ike Matter ofTlS 1 At Chiron. Ocl
Guardianship of Christine Spark. Iks !;• U
ÔÎ *S ^y,"f *e^ïa^'" I "Decrease,

of Saskatchewan, Farmer. Deceasedr, I
NOTICE is hereby given that after the

ronto. In the County of York, widow. ■ ÎS^rÆi, 
J. M. KEARNS, 1

Solicitor for the Applicant. m.a>
Dated at Arthur, Ont.. Nov. 8th, 1910.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 1 
Matter of H. T. Allsopp, trading * securities t 
under the firm name of the Trunk B 8»s«k. but A— 
and Leather Goods Company, and ft e»*.lattor^B 
th# said Trunk and Leather Goods » thTcfrt1' <46_Que«n-a‘reet Eaat), of I îec.
Biss’ .masr- L,u*~ I ;,S*,

Æïi;r,£:ï.'lü5.v«i:s‘iriï;s
JJJJf their estate to me for the benefit 
torth«r crcdltora' “"tor R.S.O> 191», Chap.

the creditors are notified to meet at the 
VVesf*Berl?ne!^nT^Wr*1I' 28 m"S street

the purpose of receiving a^artSm S

twIng of the affairs of the rotate srenSoK’

-«5 ,

1910, after which daïe i riutiî ^
«..d».t0*d,5tribute the asset» of the said

■ ip
kc<Berlin, Ontario. do. common
H EIri^ro4^Rœî,ore for the I; MtYTZ

Jan. JMay 
Ribs—

Jan............ 8,92 8.97 8.97 8.92 8.92
May .... 8.80 8.8! 8.82 8.89 S.S0

1BI'■ to 47c. outside.nr nlted Rys. of>

i Cotton Goseip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Easier Liverpool cables exert
ed a depressing influence at the open
ing and prices declined slightly with 
heavy profit-taking ffc evidence, but 
there was no lét-up In the général de
mand for futures for trade and epecu- 
latioe Interests, and the market soon re
sumed the upward movement, 
of the day Included bullish week-end 
figures, the large spinners takings more 
than offsetting heavy receipts and the 
argument that the movement during 
the next month would run nearly a 
million bales over last year, attracted 
little attention, as it Was generally be
lieved that it would simply reflect the 
large demand. Speculative Interests 
arc growing more bullish on the sit
uation and buying from this source is 
likely to carry the market materially 
higher before any marked setback 
curs.

A Fertile Region, Whose Develop, 
ment Has Been Retarded by 

Delay in Building Railroads.

In their 
stock at 

and become directors.

7rCorn-No. 2 yellow, new, 52%c, prompt 
?e!nencorn.^2cChlCag0: C°°' and 

Peas—No. 2, Sic to 86c, outside, 

seaboard* ^ur—Winter wheat flour, 83.70,

flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
f/L. f'r,t Patent,. 85.40; second patents 
34.90 strong bakers', }4.7<).

per ton; 
in bags.

sweetV

•

I

Its exclusive Jurisdiction.” remarked
wL hJ!3?n?er Jackson of Edmonton, 

7l^aeJust come from the Athabasca. 
... The Canadian Northern,” he said, 
h!mjîP0In0t ns *e8rlslation- for power t.j
thé oMrot e«f° A,th<i,lîaaca with
the objert of extending It to Port Ver-
twllHon when it wants it. That may

Financial Post's Protest. ^The s^UlTary rom-

Tbe Financial Post says editorially, pany under its wings whlcl/h*^ v 
undm- the caption, “Dominion Legisla- charter to build a tine thru th« v*n», 
tlon•Demanded':; - and the G. T. P. is going to shew A

Dominion statutes forbid the use of branch across the Peace River 1 
the mall» for certain classes of harm- as north, It Is said .
ful printed matter. A greatly needed j --p»f,nie ,
extension of the scope of the prohtbl- , th. nrZ^Jll Edmonton are tickled at 
tlon Is suggested by conditions of which H*ree companies mak-
the following I» an example: K a race for the valley,

Canadian investors continue to tie 
beset by promotion literature of the 
Sterling Debenture Corporation of New 
York.An Investor handed to The Finan
cial Port this week a thirteen-page set 
of literature of the aforesaid' “Corpor
ation" offering stock In the Oxford 
Linen Mattress Company of Maine and 
Wisconsin. The price of the shares Is 
$12, but nowhere In the voluminous-and 
alluring matter is it Indicated that this 
is for $10 shares. In other words, this 

and Mrs Phlla"throplc financial corporation is, 
yesterday, aim ' are by ma,11, glvlng to small Investors all 

staying at the Hotel Moseop. over the .continent the golden-tn the
^ _ Miles, county magistrate of “t0,?6 11 COBts money—opportunity

Hants. England, accompanied hv Cani of j)u>1ng common stock in an untried 
J. R. Farrant, Bucks, is^at the Kin® and “* yet "on-dlvldend paying 
Edward. „ at tnc King pany at the modeat price of 120!

H. C. Rourlier. general agent *n,t i Ontario, with a view to safeguarding 
K Southall, traveling Immigration new comPenles give,
agent, left last night for Halifax ,,n ! "thelr4advertieement« and stock so- <-• n: r. business i„ conn” tiôn w,th1 ,Uc1tl"8 1‘terature, the essential faî?i 

the steamship service. The Roval Ed- 1 Th^nommio WJ^ÎI their Promotion. 
war* 18 due there Wednesday, thus ul*L 2 G°vemment should stip- 
openlng the winter service for the Mon K? .! , 'ar Protective informa- 
Royal Line, and a special reception will 1 *2? i?6 ®*'e" h>' at least all foreign 

| be held aboard her on Dec. 6. in that 'the^n^'f" *avln*s- Fall-
| connection. The Royal George clojed ‘i16 U8e,of Canadian malli
’ the season at Montreal last week and 8h uld momt certainly be prohibited, 

left with a good passenger list.

News who recently returned 
Coibalt, where he In- 
ooncema, expects the 

government to take the same steps 
against tiré principals as it did In the 
case of brokerage firms itfriat were re
cently raided in New York.

He expressed surprise that the Cana
dian Government has not moved 
against some of these companies, as 
they are -using the malls of that coun
try to fiint-faer thelf schemes.#

i

ftlsisSss
calve»,0 IlSirto %% 5» «o’

8&® W&h^.
choice heavy $6-85: good to

bUlD°f sa,e'1' *6 90*to 'ifci*' *6'25 tQ 

,rrkH te=dv;

UNION STOCK YARDS.
There are 55 car load* of live „tQpk ,

hro* rrOP, 8,0ck jYor'1'. '1072 caub? i« 
hog*, 637 sheep nnd lambs, and 19 ciVvea

Chicago and Return, (16.90 From 
Toronto,

oil GIan2, Trunk Railway System the 
only doub.e-tfack route. Tickets good 
going daily until Dec. 1. Inclusive® rë- 

u„rl m t 5. Three trains l’eave
Toronto daily: 8 a.m., 4,40 and 11 p.m.
*?CnHC V,0llet.8 and make reservations, 
a city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streeU. Phone ADvn

TRAVELERS’ ELECTIQN
« rMS s. %
Short*. 122. track, Toronto.I

Brisk Contest Being Waged for the 
Principal Offices,-

• , ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The ballot papers for the election of 

officers of the Commercial 
Association have all been mailed. Any 
member who doesn’t receive his, should 
write the secretary without delay.

Already the contest for

'■Receipts of farmllbt ral. 1409 In.^^Vainf 
01 hay. .1 large delivery of mixed produce 
i.1}. ”,a,s?n!< 1,1 the north building' ,-ind a 
Ptonllful supply of butte!-, egg* and pernh 
1ti Hie basket market.

r Mis f.W.tfif ar
to^c M,: ;,t

e^Tq'^^busheh hushe,s'tül"

n2*H>~Flve hindred bushels 
Pei bushel.

Hay—Twenty load* sold at ji; lo «,<,

WÆ -
per)vwted "“««-Prices 

Pojatos-J'ricc:; I,y the loail 
and !f’1' r’er sl|iclc bag.

™ce- tocond-
blrfel°rt" K " ™**cta «2.30 W*8 

Butter 
26c to 
X .

Travelers’
(■

ioc- New Y
NEW YORK 

ksts were duU 
In the absence 
to «37.60. Lake 
trolytlc, «12.87% 
«0 112.75. Lead 
«0 $6.96. Uxm. 1

I;

psaSSS
ed most entirely, by professional ele
ment, conflicting news from Argentine 
being the Important factor, trade be- 
iite; inclined to caution ajid awaiting 
developments. Available supplies are 
extremely heavy and cash demand con
tinues dull; these factors, together with 
carrying charges added to future prices, 
creates a handicap extremely burden- 
sume to holders. We continue to ad
vise sales on all good bulges and sug
gest the acceptance of moderate pro
fits.

, »ome of tiie
offices is said to be waxing keen, 
presidential candidates

The
„ . , t are Robt. Oem-

^e-p°reJ,1dhenn“aCad„°dnatwo& 
vice-president: and" J^H.Tumb^r 

the James Lumbers Co., for rov—oi 
years on the directorate. Samue?Btor-

» as well

sold at '37cij 1»
I

1 TonÆ ,
steady at $9 50I

75c tn S0o
E -T

per
n' Ve!fts J!l,er"l. prie** Steady at 
Pc lb., the bulk selling around

<l0zen.e~^tW"lar,<1 *'««* sold

ibv.±yrôTm;k^dit Vr’Lü **per
lb h» *...... 2.V geese ,"c'c ÏÏ'P yotm«
duck*. ,4, to ici;, and In' wmie^bismnc* »B*SS: t>asy: receipts 5812: state.

nm iVJ, ’■: cl,l,'kp"*. 12,' to fiel.and m P< nna and nearby hennery white fan-
eoD,e ■»«ance* ,f..: l:e„, ,u. £\,*nd l" cy at 50c to 55c; do., gathered white,

.... , ,,,. Market Notes. ..... ««c to 48c; do., hennery brown fancy.
ynu 40c to 43c; fresh

]ôc per.Lb.. d*,k* a, ! ' "
ter at 30c pci |b. per " •■ ««d but- j
i0Fw.rbw' ,1m!2°ur"" nf -'1-iton West .sol,, Official Grain Ihspection.
per lb 1 '1 ns• "righitig at ,-( OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—According to of-

•'11** Uracey. Riclivlew' , n> ml governn/ent returns to-day grain
epr n - ducks, 5 lb*. U'i, yî ‘ rc^,lc<l me-pectlons at terminal elevators up to 

i?ma5 -s**v' <r^aliomÿiMip' 1 tmiisxi « 1 *s*ov* ^ were 39,732,563 buslTels,"aga-inst ■ïï?iïr . ,°rc W height aîTârirt 4MTT'6m 1,1 -"»« Period last y tir. O 
•îb. 2nd lge* . r,lS\ lh-«“ at' 17c mU^L32'952'165 hushp|s w*re wheat, 4.- 

Mr. Rrtph Iklri'T1',- ,19iR0# «at»- 75S.QOO barley. 1.300,nor. flax
keted some of the ftoeri oro, "•“«* Vnd -4-000 rye. Number of cars in- 
last week that averaged over Seated was 35.359, of which 36,941 con-
Graln— c ' ,D«- each, tatned wheat

Wheat, bushel ...........
Wheat, goose, bus'll 
Buckwneat. busl.e! ..
Rye, bushel .............
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ...........

Seed
"M8,1!16’ *''° '• per bush
Alslke, No. 2, per bush
Alrike, No. 3, per bush
Red clover. No. 1. bush
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... « 00
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 5 00

Hay and Straw-*
Hay, per ton....
Clover or .mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw; bundled.

Fruits and Vegetable
Onion*, bag ...................
Potatoes-, ncr l ag ....
1 'errors pc* busTlei...
Apple*, per barrel....

■-

.............. £ . 4 , ^
«4......... . "inwm ' r/à/l)I IJjh

=f^T| ’’ay —a

New York Dairy Market
* YORK. Nov.

.
2/ 73NEW 26.—Butter: 

bteady, unchanged ; receipts 8437. 
^.Cheese: Steady, unchanged; receopts

at - 60c. per

IIDr. Franchi of Calgary 
Francis arrived- <&. <cs;

.0» r?*7
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEV thaV 

%ï‘™de of. the City «
*■1 in theToronto, in the Countv of York, in the 

Province of Ontario, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next sro* 
sion thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Arthur Myles Grantham of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York and Province of Ontario con- 
cruelty °n the «round ot adultery and

McCarthy, oslbr, hoskin * har- 
... COURT.

60 Victoria Street. Toronto, Solicitors
for the applicant ltf™ ___

„ Dated at Toronto, In the Province of - Ontario, thla 7th day of October. 19HI H!

Tl A âo, preferred Car oA ij:,ep.ta:..”e
£...... 'WH,,,,,,. ?

OJ icom-
e e e HP/Tm tillered, extra first, 

firsf, 30c to 32c. —r.-i M.t < i
* ÎJ4u

ri m ci.'ni/flkj I Im
If '"ilW'SS.H

LtXfylS M
h?

L »c3ir %

■ Sterl*
. I

\
ling, second vice-president for two n 
years, becomes vice-president by ac
clamation, following the usual course 

*For toÇpnd vice-president, 
the candidates are Jas. G. Cane of the 
Cane Lumber Co., and W. h. Wlldfonr 
oft the Gordon. McKay Co., who‘ha^f 
ve»r*bCt^vi _act v® directors for several 1 
ahtiT'i. Sf contest for the treaeurer-
forPs i occupant
ior six years and war hors#» nfÿlaro^êo doilar;' movement some 

Broa * ’ and Wm’ Meehan of Mlnto

•.t'iawwa.r I
«roSrïiSfS.r0^..

Wm. J. Pollard, editor of The Rapa^

^Sf^ 01

dezen^ht

tarday and blpcked traffic foretime,

Secretary ef Oil Company A*rrested
"tTSS Vt^"S ^ Oakland,

uy vPoUce Judge ^
to accused by H. W. Gray, an offw 
of the state mining bureau, of having 
fîil-.TtOCk on the aRoged fraudulent

County. Cai. The Hawaii Padflc Oil 
Company has rettresentatives in New 
York. Detroit and other eastern

Transferring Time Supplies
°p^,i*rethp_tTme j°Toyder your Transfer Cases, new Guides, 

Il f°JdvI ’ C ds and Indexes. Don’t wait until the last minute 
our filinJ’cJhiy°tUr S*Pply on hand’ snd transfer the records from
onvement bw! h ^ * tl,mc’ or aU at ODc time as is most

ement. We have a complete stock df Transfer Cases for
Document, Cheque, Card Index and Loose-Leaf

Ol......... $0 66 to
. <> V3

....... . 0 «

..........U 67
..........0 tiU

To Stop Mixing Wheat Grades.
OTTAWA. Nov. 25.—Complainte of 

mixing different grade* of grain in 
elevatpr^ are numerous and Mr. Mar
tin, M.P., of Regina, will move in par
liament for effective law to stop It.

:

lI' 0 tü
Hi0 78i U HU

0 37

6 T*! X.17 00 to 5v
Produce at London.

LONDON, Nov. 26.*—The b
6 50 W

S. -6 50 ■"J
Denmark funded 591 hales ofAbacon 
Canadian 18 quote*! at Sls-to 66s;'hams 
long? cut. heavy 66s 72s; hght/76s to . 
84s. Cheese is' firm *wUh an Improved 
demand", rtpecially for colored, which 
In narrow supply Is 56s to ’68r; white. 
55s to 58», Melbourne.

Th’e Ladles' Aid of Clinton-street 
Methodist Church will hold their an
nual sale of work In the vhurch par- 
lore to-morrow Afternoon and evening.

7 00 ertical. Shannon, 
iling Systems.

Phone or

m1v. branc 

main on
Asswuss S 

Ceuios St

■ill>

IMJ write for Catalogue No. 1147^..817 00 to $20 00 - 
..:.12 00 16 00,

.18 00 XX

g Six hundr““W Lea=Ue'
InM^ ^to"nden7cmze^.aLema^

■•■ «!îSK£'îïïr“
Principally discussed by Messrs. Sp«g.

Granatateln. * 
1#rwi*' Goodman and others 
mer presided.

Office Specialty JVf fg.G>.
97 Wellington St. West, TORONTO*

"teS. 'Sr-c+j-Kj?* °»-).

9 00
ton

.11 i m.......80 90 to
I X» I. 0 7$ 2.3 THEP1■ 0 35 Clias.

L. Shu
ll ; saches: Hslifsx, Wm T<2 50 4 J

1
Hsmilton,hi

417

*t ,*

V..

1 } ■>V >X 7
■ /

ONLY three weeks married.
Ta-tfsy • Fatlsat to toe Msskoka Free

Very touching ere the stories that eons 
from the suffer ere In the Muskoka Free * 
Hospital for Consumptives, showing how 
the dread white plague selects its victims 
without regard to clsâe, creed, community - 
or condition.

In one of the large slry wards of the 
Free Hospital there is resting a young 
woman of 26. Only three weeks after she 

discovered that she had 
tuberculosis, and Under Instructions from 
her physicians she entered the Muskoka 
Free Hospital tor Consumptives.

“I feel hind of weak/in bed.” she 
■aid to an Interviewer,* "but not so bad 
when round on my feet. I sometimes 
think I will get along alright, but 
sometime# I am discouraged, but I am 
of a very nervous disposition anyway, 
always bave been. I like the Hospital, 
the doctors are very hind, and always 

willing to do anything for me."
It would be strange indeed If the heart 

of the public of this prospérons Canada 
was net touched by Incidents of this kind, 
and It IS pleasing to know that they are 
responding generously to the appeal for 
funds for the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives, in order that the work may 
be further extended and the large number 
now in residence cared for. Will yen 
bel» T

was married she

One million dollar» ha» 
been expended on main
tenance of patients in 
the two Sanitotid at 
Muskoka, and the two 
near Weston within a 
period of twelve years.

Wilt You Help ?
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1 IMPERIAL SINK Of CANADA BONANZA IE TAKEN
IS FROM SAME MINE

Bio ««*MMI** •••••• 103
.. U4*4Dultitii" Superlor

Railway
*1 4«*•3»Montreal 

Bell Telephone ..
Twin City .........
Asbestos ............
Cement ........
Steel Corporation
Ogllvte ................ .
N> 6. Steel ..................é..
Like of Wood# .
SrtUnfoiTsteii ptseip

L«ke*<rf 'ft'ort*.' pref

1« IB
112 110 Capital Authorised...... NMNiNMfI314 IS

Capital Sahaertfeeda
... «1% n'A Capital Paid Upu: % NeW Find Believed to Be Exten

sion of Famous44Jacobs” .. 
Vain if Kerr Lake.

:v: 5*• I>rv±cLend. No bice •HARRIED, 
[u.kokm Free 
ntsse . >

lee that come 
tuskoka Free 
Showing bow 
ts its rlctims 
I. community

121 Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

A relia Me la asy part of the world.
Special attention given to collection# 

A branch of the Bank has been open- 
ed at Porcupine, Ontario, under the 
management of W. Bourkéformerly Of 
Oowganda and Cobalt Branche».

»•
ioe 102

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a divi
dend on the Capital Stock of tke bank of two- 
and-one-he.lt per cent, (being at the rate of 
ten per cent, per annum) for the quarter end
ing 30th November, hag this day been declar
ed, and that the came will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after let De
cember next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
23 rd to 30th November, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

75
124

ti.Montreal Power—26 at 12714. 2» at 137%. 
75 at 127%.

Eastern Towwhlpe* Bank—60 at 152. 
Montreal Rallway-19 at 224.
Ottawa Power—a at 126,
Steel Work 6-1» at 120.
Bank of Ottawa—25 at 212%.
Royal Bank—10 at 824.
Quebec Railway-® at 56SJ, 56 at 67, 150 

at «7%, no at 57%, S at 57%.
Toronto Railway—46 at 124.

15. 2

In * letter received from the manager of
awaretæs j&fçwsg
Kerr Lake’s at-foot level, is now befty 
taken out thru the No. 3 main workings.
Ore le now going Into the ore house from 
both the working» on the No. 1 vein, and 
from the No. 8 main workings.

The No. 8 vein wâe opened up;by drift
ing over 400 feet north from the No. I"■S'es1 siur*v jK*s»3s
Hargrave property and continuée strong 
and rich. There Is hardly a doubt that ft — 

1 is the northern extension of the famous — 
7% "Jacob Vein,” which has produced mil-1 ■ 

26% lions of ounces of silver for the Kerr Lake |
CThe*vein, where opened. In the Har-i 

I 68 graves, la as strong and rich a* ft wee 
IS suy place within the Kerr Lake lines and :
•n the ’ore 1s Identical. The effect of the 
"gv topping of the rich No. 2 vein is to more 
14U them double the shipping capacity of the 

4 jo * Hargrave property. Another high-grade 
car will eoon be shipped to the smelter, 

c WbUe the return from the last car shlp- 
jux ped has not yet been definitely made up, 

in it ft expected that It will go about 131,000. 
Now that No. 2 vein haa been reached 

the driUs have again Open put to work In 
9« the No. 3 main workings to open up the 

» 46 No. 3, or Jacob’s veto, to the south, and 
4 S a drift Is being run to the west towards 

■«ou the Lawson from the 375 foot level of the 
™ same working# It is confldentiy believed 

n> that Hargraves la destined to be a great 
” shipper. Cash In the treasury should 

now mount up rapidly as a result of the 
1* Increased shipping capacity of the mine, 

and- the richness of the ore available for 
^ ahipment. • •

eards of the 
ng a young 
•Its after she 
bat ibe had 
actions from 
he Muskokt 
vis.
bed.” she 

not so bad 
bometlmes A? 
right, but 

. but lam 
n anyway. . j 

b Hospital, 
nd always 
for me." 
if the heart ■ 
rous Canada 
of this kind, 
lat they are- 
| appeal for. 
Hospital for ‘æ

WIU you

tiVAK.SSS: .S|
Pacific, 114 to Yukon Gold, 3V£ to 8H*

Standard Stock Tnd'Minlng Exchange 

Cobalt Stocks :-

Amalgamated ...

to

V

J. TUnimULL, General Manager.
Hamilton. 17th Oct, 1216.

Mackey pref.—60 at 
Porto RJoo—60 at 60.
Steel Corporation-£0 at «1%, 100 mb 61%, 

71at 61%.
Halifax Railway-» at 12»%.
Cement pref.-10 at 96%. 6 at 85%. ‘
Rio-40 at 166%. 100 at 103.
Twin City—1 at.HI.
Black Lake boside-toOO at 77% flat. 
OMI vie bonds—54000 at 113.
OP.R—2 at «T, 40 at 186%.
Keewatln honds-tSOO at 101

»,
Jl

Sail. Buy.
lt vR Coniqildated 

Big Six
Black Mine» Con., Ltd «

City of Cobilt 32%
Cobalt Central .„#■•..................  *
Cobalt Lake ..................... ;;
Coniagas ............. ••••• — • . _
Crown Reserve ................... .2. i >

kX /V T .« * * . For Sale 
as a -

•i e all Lumber 
I Olty of To- 

Splendid loca
tion, Including track facili
ties, or will sell stock of 
lumber and mill plant 
eeparately. Full Informa
tion on application toConcern

onve r 
Buelneee
rente.

- HA2’ i
POnly Moderate Fluctuations 

Expected in the Stock Market
Moleone Bank—100 at 210.
Com. Steel, pref.-S at 102.1 at 102%. 
Black Lake—10 at 1«.

14%

Going V2.71
9e work Foster ........ ....... .rge nu Gifford ......................

Great Northern ....
Green Meehan ....
Hargraves ...
Hudren Bay 
Kerr Lake
La Rose ....................
Little Nip Using ..
McKju.-Dar.-SavagSis 
Nancy Helen
Nlpie*lng............ .

, , Nova Scotia
L300 OpHlr .......
..... OU see .........

109 Peterson Lake ;
■ •■■■ Right of Way ..

300 Rochester .......
....... Silver Leaf • 8% 6V

600 stiver Bar ...........................................•••••'•.- 5 -v Rney end Abell write under date of
Silver Queen Nov. 17: The chief support has come from
Tlmlekamlng ..,.....................—» - J® 87% China, where exchangee are again about
Trethewey .1...................... ..,<...1.21 1.22 on’.the parity oft silver. This demand is

„ Watts ..................... ............ J % partly against exports and partly as cvv-
200 wetlauffer ....... ••/••••litiiL’" 83 ® er against speculative operations. The

—Morning Ssl.es.— Indian market has again been quiet, the
Beaver—600 at 26. ; up-country demand showing but little Im-
Balley—600 et 7%. . provement, and stocks are alghtiy Heavier
Cobalt Central—300 at 5. 1000 at $%. at 18,200 bars. A few small buying orders
City of Cobalt—600 at 22. have been received from Bombay, but the
Great Northern—MO at 10, 2floo at 10, 2000 i&et two days substantial selling orders

at 10. „ _____ ___  | have been received, owing to the malar-
La Rose—100 at 4.00, 100 it 4.61. 100 at ing of options and to the advance of the

4.00, 100 at 4.6L 100 at 4.67, 100 at 4.67, 100 Bank of Bombay’s rate of discount to 6
at 4.67, 100 at 4J>7.

Little Nipleslng—600 at 80, 600 at 1174. »» 
at 1*%,. 800 at 30%. 1000 *t 30%. 1000 at 30%.
600 a* 20%, 1006 at 20*4, 600 at 80%.

McKku-iur.-Savage—100 at 1.38, 100 at 
300 148. 100 at 1.88, 200 at 1.41, 606 at 1.43, 100 at 
... 1.42, 600 at 1.42. 600 at 1.41, 700 at 141. 1000 
... aW 1.40. 600 at 1.42, 200 at L41. 300 at 1.41, 100 

af 1.41%.
Otlsse-1000 at 1%.
Peterson Laks-609 at 18%, 1800 at 18%,

606 at 18%, 11X0 at 18%. 600 at 18%, M00 at 
18%. 200 at 13%, 1006 at 20%, 600 at 36%, 600 

20%, 600 .at 30%, 500 at 20=4, 600 at 30%, 
at 30%, 1000 at 20%, MOO at 20%. 
ght of Way—600 at 26%.

Rochester—<00 at 7, 1000 at 6%. 600 at «%,
1000 at 8%. 1000 at 674. 1000 at Ti B 8» days,

7%, 2000 at 7%. 
here - Ferland—1000 at IS;

• s ••• s

New York Stock»| • *•••*• e e s s.s IX
few York Brokers Look For Some Activity ts Hear Fetere—Be- 

actioii Weald Prove FavoraUe. ,
2% s:33 • 4 i

i..*•....186

.......

.......... 20%
.1»^

|100 Erickson Perkin* A Co (J. O, B*sty),

135=?:- ?! ff1'®»--.
Cwwi Neet 80 80 ^ prdf-.... ............ ##.

.........  63 “* S ^1. Cop ... 69* <0* 68%
....... ibiu, 63 iôtu Am- 10^ W W

Dom Itoel Con>.’.‘”.'.'.' ,88 jtt% «St — xSer^Loc? .'. '«% '«% '»% "io%

Duluth-Superior .V.'.V.' » 90% R 80% AS.TM.°*PTeii; iit% 142% 148% 142%
Elec. Dev. pref ......... 70 ... 70 . Araronda .. .. ... .............................................
Illinois preferred .... ... *8% ... 86% AtchUon .. ... 106% 108% 103% 103% 2 m
Leke of Woods .........128% 124 138% 124 At Coast 4
London Electric................ 8 ... I B. A Ohio
Mac lay common ........ 92% 91 92 91% Brooklyn

do. preferred ........... 75% 74% 76% 74% Qgj. Fdry.Maple Leaf cow....... . 47 46 47 46 w ^
do. preferred ....... 94 93 98% ...

Mexican L. 4 P 
Mexican Tramway .. 122 
Monterey, pref ..........  75
m.s.p. 4 as.M...........
Niagara Nut, .1..........
Northern Nav .............
N. S. Steel ..
Pae. Burt com ..

do. preferred ..
Penman common 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry.e........... 61
Quebec L., H. 4 P....
R. 4 O. Nav....
Rio Janeiro ...
Regers common . 

do. preferred ...
&.LAC. Nav ....... 116 ... 116 ...
Sao Paulo Trim...... 161% 161 161% 161
8. Wheat com............
Toronto Elec. Light.. 1» 120>4 m 120%
Toronto Railway .............. 13* 124 131
Twin City com............  Ill 110 U0% HO
Winnipeg Railway .. 193 ... 198 ...

~ ™2^6~3^18 2.® 2.75
...4.60 4.M *.80 *.»
...........10.70 ... 10.®

Trethewey .....................  124 ... 124 123
—-Baziks—

Commerce .....................  208 207% 208 207%
Dominion .
Hamilton .

VMerchants’
Montreal ........j

Railroad Earning# Ottawa*?^

Royal ............................- 246 2U 246 244
Denver 4 Rio, Srd week November..$30.000 8tandard ................................. 219 ...
Texas 4 Pacific. Srd week Nov.,..,. K.Oto Toronto............... :................ 210 ... 216GrarS Trunk. 3rd week Nov ............  24.000 Traders' ..........................1*3 142% Mt 142%

■Atchison. October ......................... ... Union .
United Rys. of San. Francisco. Oct.*48,. 15

Fidelity Securities Corporation
LUMRDEN BUILDING, TORONTO ™

flsnry Clews 4 Co. «ay In their weekly

*De^eselon Is more keen ln the east^han 
iJTtU wesL where the beneficent lnfju*

Set- will not be as prosperous as A year

following
1.41 .P !

• ••»*•••.11.00 10. *5
~ 34 21

• «ses Sees « • es se e# •• j -2% ■' 
ssssese* ses##»»»» WTJ

25

St
7

27
SILVER MARKET.e s * • • • e s s i s e s # • 7% TO RENT !•rORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.

»go. industrial circles there to 
because of the re- HERON & CO.In eastern ___

SHBn£e S
Utier ls not likely to be 

removed until the railroads comesstonM s "SHvFE
Ornent conditions
jo the stock market, with mt^erate _71u c- 
tuatlons in either direction. Trading has SÇuesttonably been checked ^
nSnipulation, which carried P1?6*”
Word the views of buyers. A reartton 
of a few points would place the market 
upon a sounder basis and atford some 1n- 
ductment to both Investment and •Peou* 
lative operation®. Much will depend upon 
prwMentTaff e message and the open
ing of congress a week hence.

Megan Store sag Dwelling. In 
goad repair, Quern Street West.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. OAMPBBLL,
l* Richmond Street Beet 

Telephone Main 9S51.

Members Toronto Stock Enhanceease* see •'« sea
77% 77% 77% 77%
64% 64% 64% 14% 200
*4% 34%' 34% 34% 1,400

136% 196% 196% 13671 200

In'
8PBCIALIST8

Leath ..Cent.
C. P.
C. C. C* ....... ... ‘.,, ... • .......
Ches. 4 O. „. 84% «% 84% 84% 2-100

Etel liS
D. 4 H..........  170 170 170 170
Deni
*0.0. pref 
Wstlllers ...
Duluth 8. 8.

do. pref 
Erie ....
i0, ....... .do. *HQB base see •••

vi: • -
lee Secur..........
Illinois .............
Int. Paper ...............................................................

MS’:-:: S ® Si $5
Iowa Cent v... .....................................r
Kan. South^.;.....................................

Mex. C.. 2B&. 36% 36% 1M 38 
M. K. T........................................ .

i BUnlisted Issuesi 86 ...Sf
ed182 ... WILL SELL

prS5rs!lberlcomeeive ^i^^ion'^Pmmr'aaS

II a ml IhsII DSI1K, SO v BilSn c,It!pile BftDKt IB
Dominica Permanent, it Truste 4 Guarantee, <S 
Carter Grume Com., to Sovereign Fire. M Standard 
Loan, ij Crown Bank, to NertHem Bank Lett.

arn ...

187 ...
... 129
... U« 
86% ...

" m 

■«6%”f 

8%E*
60 68 60 69

60 H%

CANNON & REED100
pér cent. In China the holdings of eycee 
and bam have decreased and now amount 
to 130 lacs of eycee and 62» ham, the 
total value being £660,006, lees than at this 
time last year. It la worthy of note that 
In spite of the large stocks In Bombay 
the total stocks in India and China are 
only £120,000 more than at title time last

Mocatta and Goldamld say: So much 
attention has lately been called to the 
large stocks of stiver In London and Bom
bay that ft is Interesting to note that 
the; stock of eycee and bam In Shanghai 
is considerably less than at this ttmo last 
year, which, with the China exchange Pa
per! ty. baa caused Important pureness* 
to be made for that quarter. The China 
banks, however, have frequently been 
able to buy more cheaply in India than 
here and Is view of the large stocks in 
India and London they do not show any 
-aijnbai djoqi ajudpijus o; uonatqpai

■steam

vst .... 16 ICING STREET BAST 
Members of ’Dominion Stock Exekenge 

Write phone or wire us for info. - 
nation on COBALT STOCKS. Tslepfcoas 
Mala 1416. ad 7

::::: « ff*$ ’!> '»% '»%.'m '»%

............./
*29% '29% *29% '29%

i«
H' >» •••
'..t- Wesklv Market Review en request. 

Correspondence Invited.I *
i an e^ti- 
Muskoka 
vide for

57%r,7
16 King Ste West, Toronto: «

. 202% 103% 103% MH4 
.. 20* 199% 203 »M|
ve eeo 108 306

FLEMING A MARVINS9

PORCUPINE 0LAIM8 %WARREN, GZOWOKI&OO
Members Toronto Stock ixohsngs

*.
?»

Bought and Solde
Cobalt and New York Stooki

at49%46 500FOREIGN EXCHANOE. STOCKS and BONDSR1iair-
5ec.-

Lumedea Building, Toronto. Telephones— 
Mem 4«S sad essa

200BuildingGlazebrook 4 Cronyo. Jan mi 
ffeb Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Bitween Banks—
Buvers. Sellers. Counter.

‘Sr™’
•anstTuiss-iUiM

trans ...913-32 313-32 9U-16 913-16 
-Rates In New York-

Actual. Posted.

el-7 4 Colbornc St., 
Toronto,

35 Brood St.. 
New York.To- ciCrown Reserve

La Rose .............
Ntplseing Mines

T Imls k an i i ng—1000 at S7, 500 at 87%. 3» 
500 at 87%. 1000 at 87%. 2600 at *8. 

600 at «%. 300 at «%, 200 at 89.

It100
I %to%

%to% Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

to
Mo. Pacific ..........
Mackay ...................

..................»

7V—m 5- a Sf S SS « «
188 Hi 188 l; North. Pac ... 116% 116% 116% 116% -
... 24* ... 246 Northwest

• Pac. Mall,....
219 peo. Gaa

Penna ...... .,
Pitts. Coal ............ .
Press. Steel .... ... .... .......................
Readlg^ „ ... 182% 168% 152% 162% .16,400

do. pref

at 86, 
600 at 8»,

Mont
•tor.. t% at ».

t ever refused 
stable to pay. it » Trethewey—100 at L84, lto *t 1.24. 100 at 

1.S6. 600 at 1.23. 600 at 1.23. 3» at 1.23.
wetlauffer—600 at 81%. 600 at «%, 500 at 

». 500 at 81%. 800 at 84. 1000 at 82. 600 
100 at 88. 600 at SI, 500 at St, 

iplsslng—10 at »J7%. J - 
' -UnHsted Stocks^-,

•ter.. Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Bales —

Beaver—600, 1000 at 24%. 2000 at 24%. 500, 
800 at 24%, 600 at 28%.

Central—600 at 8%.
C Lake-6d0 at 14%.
Foster—100

200
200

IF. M. Hum & Cmat 8L
Bterllng, on days* sight.... 482"
Sterling, demand ....... ■■■■■■ 4»% 487

m BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Sddtt St. .d, vel 88 .E

7MÔ
Nft ft. 27» 97 BAY STREET760 at 8. :Union Pacific Cobolt-lOoe :*t 1%, 10,000 

at 1%.
Gould 
Total

210 VO............ ... Goruld-600. 400 at 3%.
at. Northern—600 St 10%. 1008, 500. 1000, 

1000, 1000 
han—600 at

-ltoE NOTICES

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb,
—Morning Sales.— 

Rocneeter-1600 at 8%. 500 at 6%. 
Hargraves—*00 at 32%, 300 at 22%. 1000 at

fi at »%.
^lfeo, », MOO, 600,

1000 at 10%.
Green-Mee 
Little Nlplsslng—600,

1000, 600 at 20%.
McKinley—lflb, M0 at 185. 100, 100, 200 at 

1.87%, MO, 1» ait 1.41.
Otis.6—1000 at 1.
Peterson Lake-1000. 600 at 8%. 600k 1600 at 

8%. 600 at 9%. 600 at 9%.
Rochester—1000, 800 at «%. 1000, 1600 at

S%retheww'-m lto it *l'423. MO. 200 at 

188%.
Total sales, 37,2® shares.

e# 136% 130% 1*660 INVESTMENTS[GATE COURT OF THE 
k2T-2n th* Matter of thegaasvsns:Regina, In the Province 9 
van, Farmer. Deceased.

.............................14774 ... 147% ...
-Loan, Trust, Rtc.— - 

Agricultural Loan ... ... 137 ... 137
. 1£1

OK
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

MeCAUSLAND

h -, Writs ns for information
MlCanada Landed .. 

Canada Perm ... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest... 
Dom. Savings ... 
Gt. West. Perm .

Prov ..

♦Decresee. JOHN STARK A CO^
«ban

TORONTO

Rook island..' 88% 83% '«% '»% ""Sto 
do. pref ..

Rubber ..
do. lets ..... ..............

Ry Springs .. 34 84
8. F. S. ...........
|toee...........
an otters ..
South. Pac 
South. Ry«vite
§t. Paul 
Sugar ....
Tenn. Cop .... 87% 87% 37 37% 1000
Texas ....
Third Ave......... i. ...........................
Toledo 4 W... 26% 25% 25% 25%

do. pref ....... 67 57% 67 67%
Twin City .... 110 110 110 110
U. a Steel 

do. pref .. 
do. bonde ... 103%

Utah Cop ..... 49%

Vlrg. Chem 62% 62% 62% 62% 400
Wabash .................

do. preferred ....... ... ... ... ...
Westinghouse.. 72% 72% 72 72% lto
West. UtJon.......................................................1.
Wls. Cent...............................:...............................
Woollens .. 36% ®% 25 36 900

Total sales, 66,700 Shares.

ill 161 r>
London Stock Markets.

LONDON. Nov. 26.^The stock market 
concluded the week In cheerful *tyl*. with 
tTivtsiment buyln< d'eveloplflfiT
rail», and a growing belief that, conditions Hamilton 
are lmptwlng for an expansion of bum-, Huron & Erie .... 
nee» thruout the market. Monday s Co. 20 p.c. raid .
ttement and the approaching gsnvral alec- Landed Banking . 
tlons are the remaining disturbing factors London 4 Can ... 
which may prove to be a damper on the N*1'®”®1 Tm»1 ... 
expectation of better times, but mean-, Ontario Loan .....
Shift reassuring news from Bra*11 and do. to ^pald .
Mexico strengthened the markets at the Real Bstoto ......... Ml
week end. Console and other high-class To. Gen. Tnista .. 
securities were neglected most of the. Toronto Mortgage^.^
week, but easier monetary Black Lake ............
the latter end Induced fairly gooffl SUP-, r K Ry 
port, and consols closed but a quarter ^ StesK...
lower than a week ago. Electric Develop. .

American securities were quiet, but rair- Mexlcan Electric ..
!y steady, andi values ranged from % to Mcxlcan L. 4 p..,.
1% lower than last week.

..........  196 ... 1®

..........  69% •>*» 63%
... 72 72
1» ... 129 ...
... 131 ... 131

. 3U0

... Peterson—600 at 19, 6to at 19 ffiO at »%,
lto 500 at 20%. » wmfomuT1kby given that after the 

fcnty *301 days from the ii 
pf this uotfee, application i 
the Surrogate Court of : 

f k for a grant of Letters 
[of the above-named In- i 
Spark of the City of To- ] 
nty of York, wlddfol 

J. M. KEARNS.*\ '
[itor for the AppHcsfht. "•‘Jj 
r. Ont.. Nov. Sth, 1910.

«% 34% '84% '«%

‘it "ii " "ioo
«% 41% 41% 41% 100
80% 90% "80%"'»%"" T0Ô

•;::l8‘PTs "
Si** 106

«Beaver—300 at 26%. 
McKinley—260 at 1.86, . 

l.K. 600 at 1.40. 600 at 1.40. 
Great Northern—4to at 10%.

-STOCK BROKERS-

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED BTC OKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
AMMlUlaNN- 8686

260 at i.s, no at
.. 300 LYON A PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stock
Ssesritiss dealt in os^til_^bd4sngs«. Corrwymv

21 Melinda It ,+ Phone 7070-9

ito 190 ")•
I® ... m 

112 110 m no 
... 2» .... ito
- m m
... 120 ... 130

117% 500
2to
ICO

a25% 26% 
124% 125 4124% L600

— ... 1« ...
173 170 175 170

•46..

REDITOR6—IN THE !
T. Allsffpp, trading | 

n name of the Trunk I 
Goods Company,"and | 
K and Leather Goods 
Queen-street East), of ! 
ironto, Leather Goode i 
/ents,

by given that Hie above- !
have made an assign

ee to me for the benefit 
under R.S.p., 1910, Chap-

( r ''>* 
p notified to meet at the 
& Wefr, 28 King street 
ednesrlay. the 30th day 

1 at 2 o'clock p.m., for 
reiving a statement of 
ppolntlng of inspectors, 
fees, and for the ordwr- 

'he estate generally, 
hi Ing to rank upon the 
nsolvents must file their 
affidavit, with me, on 

tnty-fourth day of De- 
whjch date I shall pro
fite assets of the said 

ird only ttothose claims 
len.ha^e received notice 
this 25th day of Novem-

signee. Berlin. Ontario.
R. Sollrltore for the As- 
. Ontario.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.13» ... -m
;

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Maelwe Standard Stock a*4

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. L
srsciAUSTs or 

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

Msnbsrs Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS

23 Jordan Street

ioo i77% 77% 76%
■a
œ ■«%82%

Ieo0|

... » 79%

...118% ltt| 118%

. 96
7974 S.800

100V. 118% 
103% 103%83 87

.1. 91% 246300Penmans .........
Porto Rico Ry ................. ... ™
Frov. of Ontario ............ 102 * ... 102 ...
Rdl,aiMtfmortwi::; » ::: m »% 

Sao Paulo ................... ;... lto ... lto

7,300M
New York Metal Market.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—The metal mar- 
kete were dull and nominally un changed 
In the absence of exchanges. Tin, 887.50 
to «7.60. Lake copper, $13 to 613 26: elec
trolytic. $12.87% to $13, and casting, «12.60 
to $12.75. Lead. $4.46 to $4.66. Spelter, $6.85 
to $6.96. Ifou, steady.

an
stock brokers, etc.TH6 BANKOF TORONTO LORSCH & CO.

theepald-up Capital Stock at the ’Bank. * *------ : ...............—- 
has this 4(ay been declared, a-nd that , , . ,,. __ _
si srM&a s'ïïï 5üb?,;*ss roHuunat llial cards.
day of December next to Shareholders 
of record at the close of business on 
the 16tb day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 26th days of No
vember next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D. COULSON.

General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto. Toronto,1 

October 26, 1910

Téléphoné Mala 7W6, Ter sate IDIVIDEND NO. UT. 4. P. BICKELL A COMPART
Uiwlor Bldg- c»r. Was 4 Yenge-SU

Direct Wlres^to^hfow York, Cbloago 

and Winnipeg. Also oMelal quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL 4 CO. 
Pbonss Main 787*. 7676. 7876. edT

—Sales.— 
City Dairy. 
i <$ afnt
ie ss

Que. Ry. 
BO® 56% 
60 <3 67

Rio. A# E. OSLER aOO/Y
IS KOTO STREET WEST. '

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT

ft175 ® 102% 
76 ® 10274

57%ro BRITISH CONSOLS.67%SOTor. Elec. 
35 @ 130

Maple Leaf. 
•5 ® 9274 —Nov. 26.

Consols, for money .... 7815-16 
Consols, for account .... 78 16-16

New York Cotton Market. 
Erickson Perkine 4 Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

1* West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

Nov. 26. Open. High. Low. Close. 
14.92 14.85 14.90 14.86 14.90

. 14.90 14,85 14.93 14.86 14.92
.. M.16 15.13 18.19 16.10 »19
.. 16.81 15.25 16.36 16.24 16.34

July ............  16.26 16.21 16.30 15.21 16.»
Spot closed quiet, five points higher. 

Middling uplands, 16.36; do., gulf, 15.40. 
No sales.

Now. 36.Dul.-Sup.
Con. Gas. 

91 ® 200
79«%toL. and Can. 

637 ® 11/1
PRIVATE WIRE» TO 

COBALT,7980%to
60 @ 81

Phone, write or wire for quotation». 
Phone 7434-7436.Nov. 26. Nov. 

Ask. Bid. Ask.
Twin City. 

20 ® 110
Sao Paulo. 

10 @ 151% G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS edElec. D. 
z«60to ffl 81 
285000 ® SI

Asnai. Asbestos ....
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ___
B. C. Packers, A.

do. B........................
do. common .......

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com... 

do. preferred ...
•Can. Cement com. 

do. preferred ...
C. C. * F. Co., com.. .. 

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec
C. P. R..................

ENGLISH S, UmltedXT V. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor. 
jLL. Notary. Oowganda (Successor to 
McFadden 4 McFadden). ed

16 Mex. N.W. 
63® 64%

15% Gen. Elec. 
1 @ 106% i rDec. ..

JfLtï. •’■list,* EDWARDS,MORGAN A OO
Chartered Accountant»,

• snd 20 King SL West, Tarent»
S0WAK4J» » HOMAL»,

4943
Black L. 
126® 16

Members Domtatea Exebaasa
•TOOK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
3438. Mining 
trial Stocks.

8787
K*.::Standard. 

16 ® 219
93 Imperial. 

4 ® 220%
95.3 38 58%

Crown Reserve 
McKinley - DarraghJ

Ia. Rose. 
16 ® 4.66

148.. 143 
.. 94% 94 Trethewey. 

1300 ® 124
Hamilton. 

32 ® 209 and Indus-Phoae Mata108lto
ed 348(92* 1REB-Y GIVEN THAT 

anthain of the City of 
"jntv -f York, in the 
rio. will apply to the 
narla at the next ses- 
1 bill of divorce from 
ur Myles Grantham of 
ito, in the County of 
ice of Ontario, - con
found of adultery and

HR. HOSKIN & HAH- 
. 4U R T,
t. Toronto, Solicitors 
:ant.
to, in the Province of 
day Of October. 1910.

•Preferred, zBonds.S3 SÎ tNew York Curb.
Chae. Head 4 Co. (R. R. Bor gard) re

port the following prices on the New York 
curb; v-

Argentum eloeed at 1% to 8; Beley, 7% 
to 9; Buffao. 1% to 2%: Bay State Gas. 
% to %: Colonial Silver, % to %; Cobalt 
Central. 8% ti 9,'. M00 sold at 8%; Chicago 
Su away, 4% to 6; Chino, 24% to 24%: Fos
ter, t to 12; Qreen-Meehan, 2 to 6: May 
Oil, 69 to 71; Hargraves, to to 66, Kerr 

137*4 13714 Lake, ,* to 7 7-16, high 7%. low 7%, 1600;
,3T * ‘Jli? King Edward. 8 to 12: La Rose, «% to

' high 4%. low 4 9-16, 400; Lehigh Valley, 94%

.M. WILSON & CO. -imm2? P. 8. HAIRSTON
Montreal Stoics ».BROKER

I advise Investments In PORCV» 
well-leeate* proper

ties or steeks M reliable eorpor- 
étions. Write tor Information.

38 MANNING ARCADE 
TeL Main 7787. Toronto, Oat

Members Dominion Exchange 11

We have prepared a letter on 
the comparative merits of these 
stocks. We will be glad to mail 
a copy on request. Send us 

list of Cobalts and we will

Cobalt StocksAsk. Bid. 
..196% ...
.. 66% re

Canadian Pacific ..
Detroit United................
Mexican L. 4 P..........................  8T%
Mr.ntreal Power ............
Porto Rico Railway ...........
Richelieu ..................... ;..........

THE Orders executed on all 
exchangee, We Invite 
pondence.
IS KING STREET B.. TORONTO

leading
corn»* ]

f1.<3
1 tf Sterling Bank ■4%. r Mi

■f. 90% 90 STOCKS WANTED ft
All or any part of 

20 shares National Agency Co. 
10 shares aCnadlan JBTrkbeck. 
20 shares Sterling Bank.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS-president for two 
Ice-president by ac- 
ng the usual course 
lecqod vice-president, 
? Jas. G. Came of the 
and W. H. Wlldfong 

tcKay Co., who haye 
directors for several 
sr. for the- treasurer- 
J Fielding, occupant 
d war hopse of the 

movement 
m. Meehan of Minto

oses Dec. 26. and the 
three days later.

udden Death,
-&• N.Y., Nov. 27.— 
tdltor of The Seneca 
rial, and president of 
ite Press Association,
,heart disease thin

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock aad Mining

cobalTstooks
» Celborae St. edtf Mala 1883

your
give you our opinion on the 
future prospects of each.

OF CANADA 4. B. CARTER, 
it Broker, Gnelpb, Oat.the week ending Nov. 26,♦ Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for 

and those from Jan. 1, 1910, to date :
Nov. 25 Since Jan. 1.

Ore id
""! 62.600

Invest

I Nov. 36 Slnoe Jan. 1.
Or^ I» UR. 04 r ,i. % TAKE NOTICE

That THE LONDON 4 LANÇA SHI»>1 
GUARANTEE * ACCIDENT COMPANY 
OP CANADA has received a license ft 
transact the business of Plate Glass In
surance throughout Canada

Dated at Toronto this 19th day et 
November, 1910.

is
HEAD OFFICE

,TORONTO
IDS. Ulv M# ms ta Hose .............. .. 14<,050 ift0,8012%tm McKinley Darragh.. WM0

Nlplsslng ...............  338.6Mlffî™ O’Brien ...... ■■■ ■■■■ in$'850
Peterson Lake (Little 

Nip.) .......................................... «

L. MITCHELL & CO.Beaver ............
Buffalo ................-.
City of Cobalt .......
Chambers-Ferland ..
Cot's It Centra! .........
Cobalt Lake ................ 114,849 M.toO
Cobalt Townslte ...................... 665,120 Provincial .........
Colonial .................. ..................... i*»". Right of Way .
Coniagas ......................... 199,300 2,07(4636 Rochester .
Crown Reserve ......... 66.4X1 5.626,840 Silver CUH
Drummond ..................... 480,000 5,424.200 SUndard Cobalt............. .
Hargrave* .................................... 564 vio Tlmlekamlng ................
Hudson Bay ............................... 481.216 Trethewey .................... 451 *w
Kerr Lake ................... • lto,CO 9,240.158 » •
K.118 Edward ............................ to.»., vvyandoh ■•■••••••••••; •••••;

Ore ehlpmentr for the week ending N ov 25 were L968.260 pounds, or tons. Total shipments from Jan. 1 to Nov. 25 were 39,834488 P°Î154?: 29.667 tons.
The total shipments for 1909 were -u. I tons, valued at 6WW0.OTO.
The total shipments for 1»S were 34.441 ' J "1 xww -
The total shipments for the year 1907 w«-< 14JXO tons velusd at 

the camp produced 5120 ton*, valued at $3, 900,000; la 1906, 2144 tons, valued at |6,47g,- 
196; In 1904, Ut tons, valued at $130.23.7.

J ■ .BARKER & BARKER
Mem bars ef Dominion Steak Ezekaaa*.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED end UNLISTED DE00RITIES
TeL M. 3888. ed 14 King St. Seat.

*

Members Standard Stock Exchange
McKinnon building, „t
Porcupine’s Future No Longer In Doubt

some 497,420 
«6.000 

1,609,287 
«0.780 

321,400 
268.961 

L67.'.«6 
L000,890 

S9.JJÎ 
48,300

IITORONTO‘éïcôô W. FITZGERALD, 
Superintendent of Insurance,

ft Ied
!USSHERi STRATH Y A CO.

47-51 King Street West
Coapanlei Incorporated

1It Is already a gold camp of exceptional wealth. We advise the 
immediate purchase of Unite i Porcupine Gold Mines Limited, 
at the present price—10c -nts per «hare.

WRITE US AND WE WILL TELL YOU WHY. **6714, eÊkUmmm »aettilo„ n^,„d
SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON R>«n*. write or wire your orders toovw 1 1 I Tl , ' , V._ I buy or sell any of the luted or unlisted

Stock Brokers, Manning Arcade. Toronto stocks. ed Pkoas Mala 3*oe-7

» , jCorrwponfoace in AS Finsooel Ccntna
IHDUSTRUL FINANCUl CO.COBALT STOCKS
Member. Dominion Stack Exchange aad Toronto 

Board of Trade.
IS Toronto Street, Toronto, Can,

•we

iiDerailment, i
ffe derailed IhaJf a 
near Pickering yos- 

1 traffic for a time.

Phone Main 129
1« \

*44
t ‘

■■■■HRHHHRNiRR•r ».
/•-

-/.t X
-

S. «I. WILSON
STOCK BROKER

Msmfor Dominion Exchange, Limited
C8BALT MO WMLISTIO 8I6URIT1I1

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
EVERY BRANCH OF

CANADIAN BE OF COMMERCE
Is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable, Le., drafts on France are drawn payable in 
francs, etc.

LITTLE n I pissing
We advise the purchase of this stock, and have good 
reasons for doing so. Write, telephone or wire orders.

J. M. WILSON & CO., 14 King E, Toronto

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE-Cor. Kin* and Bay SU.

v
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sira* 

coe Street»
CcLLue Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Pakkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.

West Toronto—Cor. Dundae and Keels 
Street»

t
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foots and Soles r

«MOTS’BOOTS AT 99c.
300 paire Misses’ Boots, Blucher cnt,H 

madefrom dongola kid leather and calf lea- g, *r 
ther,me<üum heavy sole, low heel; all sizes g 
It to 2. . Worth $1.35 to $1,50. Tuesday,'!

rlThe Simpson Lunch Room
Everything tasty, homelike and scrupu

lously clean. Pastry made and baked in our 
Model Sanitary Kitchen, constructed and 
equipped according to the demands of Mod- 
era Household Science.

THE PALM BOOM.
Appointments are those of an exclusive 

club for ladies and gentlemen. Daily ser
vice: Breakfast, Luncheon and Afternoon

iti
1

PRO!n a

là

mm
m99c TOChi

CHILDREN'S BOOTS.
360 pairs Children’s Boots, Blucher cut, 1 

dongeda. knit patent toecaps, heavy sole, I 
spring heel; all sizes 5 to 7% and 8 to 10^.1 
Tuesday, 76c. !

:■ Telephone orders filled.
LAMB’S WOOL SLIPPER SOLES.

• ■:Ill,V, r*
///la m Is4.Tea. \ IICourteous attention. Good ventilation. 

Filtered water—scientifically tested; abso
lutely pure. I » MimiÆt

V 111 II Solemn
- 4 1060 loams Brand New Slipper Soles, made jR l Drawn 

from bleached pure white lamb’s wool, lea-*|F. vVas Su 
ther aoie, sew. m your crocheted wool up- ■llr ize the 
pere and you have, a handsome Christmas 
gift : ready for father, mother, brother or 
sister; all sizes. Tuesday: Men’s, 30c;
Women’s,.20c;. Misses’, 18c; Boys’, 20c;
Children’s, 17ç; Infants, 16c.

telephone orâérs filled.

“COOPER” SLIPPER SOLES.
300 pairs “Cooper”. Slipper Soles, solid 

leather, with leather counter. Tuesdays 
Meg’s, 65c; Women’s or Boys’, 46c; Misses’ 
or Youths’, 36c; Children’s, 28C.

Telephone orders filled.

Wall Papers b.
158 rails Embossed Papers, high relie 

light and dark shades, small lofts. Reguh 
75c, $LQ0 and $1.50 roll. Tuesday, clearin

How It Happened! SMS’.~ - and.2^; Tuesday, lc. .

Its the easiest thing in the world to makeclMrtag60^JkP!jS!„of Imperted| 
a reputation /'on paper." But the trouble is that1 ,i i t m X X < t < r * " Papers; all papers are perfect, but short
when the real test comes: there s a lot of explaining to10* We clear them 811 at one price-llc-$ «««» » 
be done that no one is interested in. •'

XY/L J xL T 1 1 11 44 for parlors, dining-rooms, dens, libraries I ffeS* Æ
W hat s the .use of at; :m based on newspaper talk tÏÏÈ,l£XTZ i Eæ5

if you cant back it up? What would be the use of these 75c Tues^’clearing’lle' 1 --- 
advertisements day after day, that tell you our clothed for
nien are the best value obtainable, dollar for dollar, if our ^customers 
aidti t back us up, and if our business didn't keep on growing day by 
day. Take these offerings for to-morrow 
“make good ^ : *
Clearing Line of Men9

PROGRAMME.
Orchestral Concert in Lunch Boom from 

2 noon till 2 o’clock, by the finest band iu 
the city, consisting of a group of Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra artists.
1— Waltz—Beautiful Blue Danube...Strauss
2— Selection—King of Elysia .. .DeKoven
3— Waltz—Sweet Reflections
4— Selection—The Shamrock .. Myddleton
5— Overture—The Jolly Robbers ... Suppe
6— Waltz—Tout Paris ........ Waldteufel
7— Three Songs from Eliland. .Von Fielity

In the Bright, Airy Basement
BRIC-A-BRAC CLEARANCE.

700 China Tea Cups and Saucers, genuine 
Carlsbad ware, Kerhriss shape, good assort
ment of decorations.. Tuesday, special, 15c.

300 pieces Bric-a-Brac, ornamental and 
useful pieces, a choice and varied assort
ment; good buying here for your Xmas gifts. 
All ât one price, comprising Camphor Vases, 
Japanese Kivrian Wares, Wedgwood Jar
dinieres, Doulton Teapot, Sugar and Cream 
Set, Nail Plates, Fruit Sets, Coburg Figures, 
etc.; all lines up to $5.00. Tuesday, $2.98.

Flower Vases, dainty colors and shapes, 
Bohemian glass ware. Tuesday, 35c. ~

GROCERY SAVINGS.
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 20 

lbs., $1.00. Lake of the Woods Five Roses 
Flour, quarter bag, in cotton, 80c. Choice 
Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole, per lb., 
20c. 2000 lbs. California Seeded Raisins, 
3 packages 25c. 1000 lbs. Orange and Lemon 
Peel, 2 lbs. 26c. Prepared Icing, assorted, 
3 packages 25c. Heather Brand Flavoring 
Extracts, lemon and vanilla, 8 oz. bottle, 25c. 
Mixed Pastry Spree, 3 oz. shaker top tin, 7c. 
Shelled Almonds, per lb., 40c. Post Toast
ies, 3 packages 25C. St. Charles’ Cream, 3 
tins 25c. Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c. Tele
phone direct to department.

TOY PRICES THAT TUMBLED.
800 Children’s Pastry or Baking Sets. 

TJucsdav, 10c and 15c.
i 400 sets of Building Blocks. Tuesday, 15c 
and 25c.

1500 Bagatelle Boards. Special value, 
Tuesday, 10c and 15c.

800 Butterfly Toys. This is a push toy, 
and runs on two wheels; when running, the 
butterfly flaps its wings, really alive. Tues
day, 15c and 25c.

600 Magic Lanterns, complete with slides, 
Tuesday, 50c.

1200 Mechanical Autos; these autos 
made by the best toy maker in the world, 
and are usually sold at a higher price. Tues
day, each, 15c.

800 Mechanical Toys—the Stubborn 
Donkey, one of the best toys made, and very 
amusing, Tuesday, 35c.

350 Jointed Dolls, with bisque head, 
pretty face, curly hair, eyes that open anc 
close, pretty jointed arms and legs, 17 inches 
high. Tuesday, 79c.

1500 Unbreakable Eskimo Dolls. Tues
day, 25c. „

900 Jointed Dolls, strongly made body, 
yrith bisque head and jointed arms and legs 
Tuesday, 25c. . * '

700 pieces Toy Furniture, consisting of 
dressers, sideboards and ^hina cabinets. 
Tuesday, 25c.
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: 8#ê Our Special Show of
' - Xbm Cards and Calendars

en the Ground Floor.
A SPECIAL OFFER.

200 only Handsome Gift Books, each in a * 
decorated box; strch fine titles as “The 
Courtship of Miles Standish,” “Pilgrim’s ■
Progress,” “Black Beauty,” “Treasure 
Island,” “The Little Minister.” Regular 
value $1.50. Our price 98c.

Stilts* Rëg* Prices $10*50* $12*50 priced on good paper, bound inlea- rj

and $14. To Clear Tuesday at $7.95. IS^elé.edg“' *•**“ «*"*V**.
Men's fine quality English Tweed Suits, in handsome dark grey, brown and tween- M the AnBna)s ef pop»!» prices. • 

tsh grinds, with neat self and fanqr colored stripes, also in rich dark navy blue worsted IMS Long Kid Gloves 89c 

rmishca serges, cut from the latest 3-Jbuttdn single-breasted sack models rar^fi<îlv rartr.,-,4 _women’s Long Suede-Fihishëd .French5.36^42. ToZSoXt IS

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats. Reg. Price $3.50, To Clear Tues-

». " rln\f />#' GO AO v * manship; the colors are black, white, tan,UQJr i brown, grey,mode; lengths are Î0,12,14,16-

f Boy//«vy fancy tweed and black frieze winter Overcoats, cut in the favorite <>^2 T«crfav, ^ ‘° $2'25'
v“iu thr^o^wirîoïirabk llTlk ^«‘ds. Towels, Comfort,»

• Men s miported Flannelette N%ht Robes, turn down colon, extra lartre mliiw.mii SJeSriJtoch£ret!ty4Te?iFs’ ] % ;:#£s,, r ■ tablbwabb. pmk and blue shades, with neat stripes. Special Tuesday, 49c. and «ak< ; looeiv I

sizes Jtu hea7 7*7 ****£ ^ Drawtts' shade and some stripes, Été**** fe
bolsters, German silver ferrules, each set hi SIZCS °^ar Tuesday, 43c a garment »urpcs^ ha^ed.ends, lar|fsjze, good Scotch make. 1 MDl52
leatherette plush-linéd ease, $2.25 and $3.25 ' Men S elastic rib Sweater Coafe nya<«t-rn»<- «. ■ ■ « .. > , iliesday, 3 pairs $1.00. ' ll HnnU^i!hr - - - «SSRg ■ ** wah •cî

^ 600 UP choose fmm ‘JT/S m fancy Xmas boxes, several different patterns *8^ w*U^de' I ' ^

46° Aluminum Sait, Pepper and Tooth- °°^ ^ WI^ cn<^s# Procured two dozen of these. Special purchase pncf, 29C. C* J r . *ud°&<c
rack Holder Sets, each set in holly box. • ' Cl OCHA » J™*PunmaSTpnce, &C. Stwdj FoiHitOre . \" . J "gZ «
Tuesday, per set, 25c. (Hardware Section). ■ ' ■' MCti S GlOVCS ' SSc* - ^Library Sets of three pieces, in solid oakj çUmK>.,<0

in shadesof Frenclî madf’ ^wde finished Gloves! made from good quality I*4 ***<*&■ Price $9.707 t8ble’ *°ok - g

andiancy shaped undershelf, in rich golden SMA
or early English flhishes. Price $9.76. Zvl | ^iaoah.

Lady’s Secretary, in solid oak, mission fin- : ?°^/rf 'the
^ jnr1 f ?nl,ng epa^ •Tlth «ompart- 1

RiSSSPand drawer ™der- 6
j V on* plee ha.
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El

85c Tapestry Carpet for 53c
3500 yai-ds, English Tapestry Caipets, iu 

floral, Oriental, chintz and lattice designs; a 
clearance to make room for Xmas goods. 
These carpets are sold in our department at 
75c and 85c per yard. We intend to acquire 
the space they occupy by selling them at 53c 
per yard, Tuesday.

/

'SOM SsrTTSks D

. /
/ * -

z - .

t
NOVEMBER 26 1910iHE lOtvONiO WORLDU2 MONDAY MORNING

19!Store Opens 8 tufL Qoses 5.30 pun. | H. H. FUDGER. President J. WOOD, Manager BU.Ltlut.m- ITertfceiwtwly ssd eertlsrly wtogs»Probabilities. wm, with ■ mi of »i«vt oreuSEMFSOH •i oui;
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